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PEOPLE'S mm COLUMN 
— 

HEFLIN   ON   UNDERWOOf>. 

UuiHtmniMlfp   inserted   under   this 
tiding at therato of on« cent a word 
tZ fach lnserfoa Persona and firms 
2L do not »*• advertising- contracts 
Jfi'i'h the pan* wl" b« required to pay 
gasb in advance. 

The Llewellyns, whose advertise*. 
m,'■.-.;. appears on the fourteenth page, 
h<ve been In the harness business 
„ the same section o* Virginia for 

ninety years, where they now make 
•".'.,-.i'v all the harness sold. 

K you want to laugh, attend "Ye 
Olde Tvme Deestrict School" at 
PI, asant Garden hisb. school Friday 
night.  May 17.    10 and 15 cents. 

FOR SALE—One plarsB, $35; one 
soil of walnut parlor furniture, $25; 
ore oak sideboard, $10; one walnut 
wardrobe, $S; one walnut extension 
table $S: one cherry hall rack, 
** I: all in excellent condition and 
worth double what I ask. C. T. 
Hasan, 121  Tate street. 

\ troup from Greensboro, in your 
own county, will present "Ye Ola© 
Tvme Deestrict School'' at Pleasant 
Garden Friday night. May 17.  

FOR SALE—Extra fine Berkshire 
p ■- from registered stock; well 
bred. J. S. Ferguson, Hartshorn, N. 
C     Phone 6220. 18-tf. 

Hand-made harness at the Town- 
send Bujgy Company's. 18-4t. 

Fresh cow for sale; three-fourths 
Jersey; must sell at once; $40. 121 
Tate street. 

FOR SALE—Fine Brown Leghorn 
... kens. AN.> a few pure-bred Berk- 
- ire pigs. Write for prices to Car- 
olina Stock and Poultry Farm. C. U. 
Hinshaw. proprietor, Greensboro, N. 
C.   R. F. D. 6. 

My liarred Plymouth Rocks are 
brer1 to win and "lay. My first prize 
pullet of 1910 layed 233 eggs in 3C5 
davs. Her dam has a record of 210 
and five of her pullets have layed 
from lf5 to 233 eggs from those 
wieners and layers. $1.50 and $2 
per fifttv!; ••:gs. James Gordon, 
GuiMuord College   N. C, R. No. 2. 

WANTED—Salesmen   to   sell   our 
guaranteed  oils  and  paints.     Experi- 
n:: ,'   unnecessary.     Kxtremely   prof- 

offer     to     light    party.     The 
i   Refining Company,    Cleveland. 

Oi. ). 

Greensboro  has  long  felt the  need 
oi   m   up-to-date   harness   establish" 

'     This need has now been SUP* 
I   ,i   by  the  Llewellyn   Brothers    at 
:..:-:.:;:i   South   Elm    street.     Rober" 

- old stand. 

That old indigestion will get bet- 
;    you  go  to  th?   Olde  Deestrict 

.-   . :>\.  Friday light. May 17. 

-  reral  good  second-hand  buggies 
h ind    at    the    Townsend  Baggy 

Company's. 18-4t. 

"::ii:is!er   church   building   and 
ws for sale at cost of pews. Seat- 

apacity,   300.    Address    C.    C. 
M  :. an  or   E.   P.   Wharton,   Greens- 
bo-.i 20-tf. 

All the fun you need at Pleasant 
i    In   high   school  May   17   for  10 

.  [3 cents. 

IT  WAS demonstrated  at the Chi- 
world's  fair  that Trinity  town- 
Randolph county, is one of the 

itfst  sections ''n America  for  the 
A ng   o-   wheat.        Truckers     are 
ins   that it is  a!so the greatest 
ing section.    On  May  18.   at 1 

Oi   i.k. we have many truck firms, 
ng  in size from 2 to  10 acres, 

li we are =o:ng to sell at public 
ion   in    this    same    community. 

foi e     Our terms    will    suit    you. 
;   Hammer, real estate. Ashe- 

X. C. 10"2t- 

Harness Department. 

■•-'re to announce to my friends 
t !  have connected myself    with 

Townsend      Buggy      Company, 
I   can be found   at all  times 

:i full  line of first-class hand* 
i-le harness;   and   if you  want    a 

ial   job,   I   think   1     can     please 
tome and  see. me. 

.JULIUS   A.   KIRKMAN, 
the Townsend Buggy Company. 

Notice. 

hereby given that the 
ies, Allen & Co., later 
Jones k Allen, has this 
issolved   by  mutual   con- 
S.  Alien  resumes  all ro- 

■e  Is 
uf   Jo; 
■ <1 to 

■   <    I 
I .1. 
i'ic 

Aprl 1   10, 3012. 
\V. A. JONES,     | 
J. S. ALLEN. 

• nville,  N. C. 17-lt. 

Notice, List Ycur Taxes. 

. ix assessors for the various 
lips  of  the  county  will  be    at 

i irenient   places   as   may   be 
rtised   by  them   from   May  1  to. 

31,   1912.  for  the    purpose    of 
-'  all   polls  and    property    sub- | 
' ' taxation as required by law.   I 

r above dates   the  books  will . 
'■■'<   and  the  penalty enforced 

failure to comply with terms of 
notice. 18-5t. 

New   Harn« Man. 

hin 

! have just secured  the assist- 
• of  Mr.  Julius A.  Klrkman    to 

harness for us. All who know 
k»ow   that  he   does   not  know 

'"• art of common  work.    It must 
?* O. K.   when he finishes it.    See 
'£<'■ at the Townsend Buggy    Com- 

AUbama   Congressman   Speak*   Elo- 
quently For Hi* Associate.    . 

Hon. J. Tliomas Heflin, of Lafay- 
ette, Ala., representative in Congress 
from the Fifth district of Alabama, 
and one of the South's most eloquent 
and forceful orators, addressed a 
large audience in the court house 
last night in the interest -of Hon. 
Oscar W. Underwood's candidacy for 
the Democratic presidential nomina- 
tion. The speech pleased and en- 
thused all Democrats who heard It, 
for it was pitched on a high plane. 
The general opinion is that it was 
not only a good Underwood speech 
but one of the best Democratic 
speeches heard in Greensboro in a 
long while. 

Mr. Heflin was presented to the 
audience by Mayor Thomas J. Mur- 
phy In a very appropriate speech 
and was greeted with applause. 

Mr. Heflin told of the great record 
of the South in the political history 
of e country before the war. Since 
that time this section has been in a 
political wilderness, and he pointed 
out Oscar W. Underwood as the po- 
litical Moses, who would lead us out 
of this bondage of non-recognition. 
He reviewed the political hostory of 
the floor leader of the party in the 
last session of Congress, pointing out 
the large number of bills he engi- 
neered through the lower house, not- 
ably those that provided for a reduc- 
tion of the tariff on the necessities 
of life. He gave the figures in mil- 
lions that the working man of the 
country would have been saved had 
the b'lls passed '.he presidential veto, 
and the Republican senate. 

The distinguished Alabauiian stat- 
ed that since the Republicans got in- 
to power in the last election on the 
party pledges that they would re- 
vise the tariff downward, and had 
broken their party' pledges, the tar- 
iff would be the main issue in this 
campaign, and be called attention 
to the fact that the Democrats have 
never lost a fight when the tariff 
"• a« the issue. The fight that our 
revolutionary forefathers        made 
against the English tax on tea, on 
account of the principle of the law, 
was mentioned. "What would these 
fathers who fought because a tax 
was laid on one article think, could 
they raise from their graves and 
find tha' their descendants are pay- 
ing a tax on four thousand articles?" 

He told of the protection of the 
infan* industries till they became 
van's in strength, when they stuck 
their hands into politics and with 
the power of their campaign contri- 
butions to the Republican party, 
kept »he high protectionists in pow- 
er, and 'hus swayed the economic 
destiny of the millions of people of 
the nat'on. 

"The Democratic party believes 
tha' this should be changed. and 
under the leadership of a man who 
has studied tcis tariff question for 
eighteen years, we will win this 
fight. When the tariff was put on 
fteel Carnegie was worth ten mil- 
lion dollars. After three years ope- 
ration of this law he was worth three 
hundred ant1 six'y million. Now he 
is giving libraries all ever the coun- 
try, distributing this wealth they al- 
lowed him to get from all users of 
iron. The Democratic party says to 
such men let the' people keep their 
money in their pockets and they 
will build their own libraries. (Ap- 
plause.) Out of every $109 that the 
man of small means pays for neces- 
sities of life, $65 goes to the tariff 
barons. Who is the man that is 
bearding the lion in his den? He 
does not come from the North, the 
East or *he West; but from the 
South, and he is Oscar VV. Under- 
wood."    (Great applause). 

The speaker said that he had met 
a number of men who asked him if 
Underwood really had any chance 
to get the nomination, these men 
stating that they were for him, pro- 
vided they thought he had a chance 
to win out. "I have only heard that 
question in the South. All the well 
informed men in Washington, men 
from all sections of the country say 
that he has.ono of the finest of 
chances. He has grown more in 
popularity than any man I have ever 
seen, and we ask North Carolina to- 
night that she turn and help give 
him a chance. It is the first time 
in a half century that the South 
has offered a candidate for the pres- 
idency, I call on every Democrat to 
give a chance. Every man in the 
field Is a good man. If I can't win 
this fight without winning it over the 
broken and bruised bodies of those 
running against Mr. Underwood, then 

— 
NO.   20. 

I don't care to win it."    (Great ap- 
plause. ) 

Mr. Heflin predicted that the Chi- 
cago conventiion would split up and 
name two candidates. The conserva- 
tives will-name Taft, and a rump 
convention will name "Rosenfelt." 
Underwood has united all the dis- 
cordant forces In the Democratic 
party in the great leadership of the 
majority in the house of representa- 
tivfs. The Baltimore convention will 
name br* one man. Champ Clark 
wii! lead on the first ballot, accord- 
lug to thp prediction of the speak- 
er, and Underwood will come sec- 
ond. Wilson will be third, and Har- 
mon and others bringing up the 
rear. Tb3 first few ballots will re- 
veal the strength of Underwood, and 
then the Southern delegation will 
come over to him Texas will get 
restless and break away from Wil- 
son Then when Champ Clark sees 
he cai;'t win out, he will say that 
in his judgment the best thing to 
do is to give his strength to the 
Southerner, a man with whom he 
has worked for years, the man who 
has been floor leader of the Con- 
gress over which he has presided- 
Clark will want to retain his seat 
is speaker and will know that if Un- 
derwood does not win out, ho will 
be strongly advocated for the speak- 
ership. Everything in the political 
trends towards Underwood. "You say 
he has no chance. Look at McKin- 
ley, floor leader, chairman of the 
ways and means committee, the pres- 
idency, Underwood floor leader, 
chairman of the ways and means 
committee,  the presidency." 

Again in the latter part of his 
speech Mr. Heflin went into a dis- 
cussion of the tariff, telling of the 
death of competition and pointed out 
that Underwood was the best equip- 
ped man in the race to make the 
race on the tariff issue. 

W.   R.   Land   For  the   Stato  Senate. 

After being importuned by many 
of his friends throughout the county, 
Mr. W. R. Land was prevailed up- 
on to be- one a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for the state 
senate, announcing his candidacy at 
what might be termed the eleventh 
hour. Mr. Land is one of the best 
known citizens of Greensboro and has 
been a working Democrat ever since 
he reached his majority. He has 
been identified with a'falrs of Guil- 
ford county for 2"» years, and dur- 
ing ail of this time has been an ac- 
tive and willing worker in the ranks 
of the party. He has served as a 
member of the county executive com- 
mittee and of the board of elections, 
but has never asked the people for 
an elective office. His party record 
is straight and clean. 

The friends of Mr. Land believe 
he is in position to represent Guil- 
fcrd in the state senate with credit 
both to himself and to the county. 

THE   DEMOCRATIC   PRIMARY. 

I. L. Blaustein's New Store Now 
Open. 

Mr. I. L. Blaustein, who has re- 
turned to Greensboro to engage in 
the mercantile business, opened . his 
bis new department store at 320 
South Elm street yesterday under 
the most favorable auspices- The 
crowd was waiting when the doors 
were opened and the store was 
crowded throughout the day with 
anxious buyers. The big advertise- 
ment on pages 12 and 12 of this is- 
sue of The Patriot will give the read- 
ers an idea of the real bargains to be 
secured at this store. Mr. Blaus- 
tein is an enterprising merchant and 
always promises to give his custom- 
ers the advantage of any special 
prices he may be able to make. 

Ticket to be  Voted on by Guilford 
Democrat* Saturday. 

Everything i8 In readiness for the 
Democratic primary Saturday. The 
candidates are making their last ap- 
peals to the voters, and doubtless 
the voters are pretty well determined 
as to whom they will support The 
only.candidates for county offices 
without opposition are Register .of 
Deeds W. H. Rankin, Coroner W. 
W. Wood and Surveyor J. R. Ed- 
munds. Capt. F. P. Hobgood. Jr., 
had no opposition for the state sen- 
ate until a week ago, when Mr. W. 
R. Land announced his candidacy. 
The withdrawal of Mr. T. R. Dll- 
lard from the race for business rea- 
acnt leaves five candidates for the 
house of representatives. There are 
ten candidates for county commis- 
sioner, the latest to enter being Mr. 
W- G. Balsley, of this city. 

The ticket to be voted on for 
state, judicial, legislative and coun- 
ty offices is as follows: 

Congressman—Charles M. Stedman. 
Governor—Locke Craig. 
Lieutenant Governor (vote for one) 

—Walter E. Daniel, John G. Shaw, 
Joseph D. Boushall and E. L. Daught- 
ridge. 

Associate Justices Supreme court 
'vote for two)—William A. Hoke and 
leorge H. Brown. 

Secretary cf State—J. Bryan 
Grimes. 

State Treasurer—Benjamin R. 
Locy. 

State Auditor—W. P. Wood. 
Attorney  General—T.   W.   Bickett. 
Commissioner of Labor and Print- 

ins—M. L.  Shipman. 
Insurance Comm'ssioner—James R. 

Young. 
Commissioner of Agriculture—Wil- 

liam A. Graham. 
Corporation Commissioner, full 

teim, (vote for one)—A. J. Max- 
well, A. B. Justice, George P. Pell 
and   W.   L.   Arendall. 

Corporation Commissioner, short 
term, (vote for one"—E. L. Travis, 
S.  G.  Daniel  and  L.   C.   Bagwell. 

iud-e of Supcr'or Court. Ninth 
Judldal District—Howard A. Fou- 
shee. 

Slate Senator (vote for one)—F. 
i .   Hobsood, Jr.. and  W.  R.  Land. 

House of Representatives (vote for 
three)—J. if. Davis. William Cad 
England, Thomas J. Gold, E. J. 
Justice and J. R. Gordon. 

Sheriff (vote for one)—D. B. Staf- 
ford, George P. Crut.hfield and 
George T. Lane. 

Register of Deeds—W. H. Rankin. 
Treasurer (vote for one)—G. H. 

McKinrey and J. H. Parker. 
Coro.ier—W. W. Wood. 
County Surveyor—I. R. Edmunds. 

County Commissioners ( vote for 
five)—T. A. .Wilson. C. U. Hinshaw, 
W. G. Bradshaw, C. A. Wharton, J. 
A. Rankin, L. A. Walker, W. C. Bo- 
ren. W. C. Tucker, John H. Wolfe 
and W. G. Balsley. 

Mclver   Statue   Unveiled. 

Four hundred students of ^he State 
Normal and Industrial College went 
from hero to Raleigh yesterday to 
participate in the exercises attend- 
ant to the unveiling of the Charles 
Duncan Mclver statue in capitol 
square. Many notable men were 
present and had a part in the exer- 
cises, including Bishop Robert 
Strange, Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, of 
the University of Virginia, President 
Julius I. Fcust, Dr. J. Y. Joyner 
and Governor Kitchin. The program 
included music by students of the 
State Normal College, addresses by 
Dr. Smith, President Foust, Dr. 
Joyner and Governor Kitchin, and a 
poem by Prof.  Stockard. 

Mr. D. A. Moose, 58 years old. 
died Thursday at his home in Hick- 
ory. He was a brother of Rev. J. R. 
Moose, Methodist missionary to Ko- 
rea, and W. J. Moose, of Greens- 
boro. 

Greensboro is State Headquarters. 

At a meeting of the executive com- 
mittee cf the North Carolina Sunday 
School Association held in the Y. 
II. C. A. Tuesday night, it was de- 
cided to move the state headquar- 
ters from Raleigh to Greensboro. 
The change will be made July 1. 

Dr. W. A. Harper, president of 
Elon College, was named as chair- 
man of the" executive committed for 
the ensuing year. This place has 
been acceptablyf illed for many years 
by Mr. N. B. Broughton. of Raleigh, 
but he declined to serve longer. 
Rev. J. Walter Long, of Andrews, 
was chosen executive secretary, suc- 
ceeding Rev. J. Van Carter. Mr. 
Long has filled the place before and 
made a good secretary. 

Much credit is duo President Hood 
and Secretary Burgin, of the Cham- 
ber of,Commerce, for the executive 

offices being moved here. They 
had been working on the matter 
for some time. •— 

SS 

City   to   Run   Opera   House. 

The city commissioners have de- 
cided not to lease the Grand opera 
house in the future but will con- 
duct it themselves. Mr. Charles G. 
Harrison has been selected to have 
charge of the booting of theatrical 
attractions next season. Mr. Har- 
rison expects to give theater-goers 
an even better class of attractions 
than was given under the Schloss 
management. It is a notorious fact 
that, taken upon the whole, the 
shows of last season were of an 
Inferior grade. Shows will be book- 
ed with the American Theatrical Ex- 
change and Klaw  ft  Erlanger. 

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 

Roosevelt Forces in Full Control— 
Delegate* to Chicago. 

The Republican convention of the 
Fifth congressional district was held 
in this city Tuesday, convening in 
the court house at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, the object being the elec- 
tion of two delegates and two al- 
ternates to the national Republican 
convention to be held in Chicago in 
June. The convention was. presid- 
ed over by Mr. John T. Benbow, of 
Winston-Salem, chairman of the Re- 
publican executive committee of this 
district. 

The convention was for Roosevelt 
first, last and all the time. When a 
resolu'ion was offered instructing 
the delegates to vote for Roosevelt 
a3 long as his name should be before 
the convention, there was a weak 
protes* from a Surry county delegate, 
a Taft man, whereupon the steam 
roller proceeded upon its way. Af- 
ter this the Taft adherents, if there 
were any left in the convention, 
were silent in seven languages. 

The following were placed In nom- 
ination for election as delegates to 
the Chicago convention: R. J. Pe- 
tree. of Stokes county; James N. 
Williamson, Jr., of Alamance; John 
T. Benbow, of Forsyth; H. G. Gal- 
loway, of Surry; N. W. Brown,' of 
Orange; Gilllam Grissom, of Rock- 
ingham; J. A. Hosklns. of Guilford, 
and R. A. Burch, of Person. Messrs. 
Williamson and Benbow were elect- 
ed as delegates and Messrs. Hosklns 

and Petree as alternates. 
The convention was in session a 

little over an hour, adjourning in 
time for those who defeired to do so 
to take the afternoon train for Ral- 
eigh, where the state convention met 
ye3terday. 

White    Oak    S'-ore    Opening. 

The Proximity Mercantile Com- 
pany's magniflcant new store at 
White Oak was -formally opened yes- 
terday, and in celebration of the 
event a special sale will be conduct- 
ed in all the departments for the 
next ten days. This is one of the 
largos* and most complete depart- 
ment stores, to be found in this sec- 
tion of the. South, and those who 
have not visited the place w"' not 
bo prepared to believe thit such a 
gigantic and perfectly equipped mer- 
cantile establishment exists in this 
sectior. The bflllding is modern in 
every particular and the equipment 
is as complete as any used by the 
most up-to-date stores in the larger 
cities. The page advertisement on 
the sixteenth page of The Patriot 
conveys an idea of the bargains that 
are being offered in celebration of 
this opening event. 

It is a matter of regret that Mr. 
John J. Phoenix, general manager of 
the Proximity stores, who had plan- 
ned wisely and worked energetically 
for the opening of this new store at 
White Oak, is unablp to see for 
himself the fruits of his labor, being 
kept away by illness. In spite of 
his illness, however, he has greet- 
ed the work and his assistants have 
carried out his instructions in an 
admirable manner, judging by ap- 
pearances and results. 

The sixth anniversary of the 
Church of the Covenant, the young- 
est- Presbyterian church In Greens- 
boro, will be celebrated the first 
Sunday in June with appropriate ex- 
ercises. -Bev. R. Murphy Williams 
is the popular pastor of the church, 
which Is enjoying a steady and 
healthy growth. 

LOCAL   NEWS   IN     BRIEF    FORM. 

Mature of Interest to Readers of 
• Th* Patriot Far and Near. 

Dr. Q. W. Norman, of Pomona, 
who recently underwent an opera- 
tion at St Leo's hospital, has re*' 
covered sufficiently to return to his 
home. 

Randleman News: Mrs. T. A. 
Compton and children, of Greens- 
boro, arrived in the Cty Tuesday, 
where they will reside with Mr. 
Compton, manager of the Naomi 
Falls store. 

Mr. A. F. Powell nad Miss Mabel 
Miller, both of this city, were mar- 
ried Sunday afternoon at the home 
of Rev. Shuford Peeler, who per- 
formed the ceremony in the pres- 
ence of a few friends. 

Mr. George H. Thompson has re- 
signed his position as organist at 
the First Presbyterian church to 
become organist of the leading Meth- 
odist church in Danville, Va. Miss 
Margaret Callum will succeed Mr. 
Thompson at the First church. 

Quite a severe cyclone swept over 
the central part of Randolph county 
Saturday afternoon. At Spero, five 
miles out from Randleman, two barns 
were turned over and a number of 
trees uprooted. The men who were 
In one of the barns were slightly in- 
jured. 

The congregation of Westminster 
Presbyterian church, having decid- 
ed to build a new and larger house 
of worship, is offering the present 
building and the pews at the cost 
of the pews. The building is a neat 
structure and in a good state of pres- 
ervation, and the pews are as good 
as any to be found in the city. 

His friends learn with pleasure that 
Mr John J. Phoenix, president and 
general manager of the Proximity 
Mercantile Company, who has been 
11' for several weeks, has shown 
signs of improvement during the 
past few days. He is receiving 
treatment at St. Leo's hospital and 
hopes to be out soon. 

Llewellyn Brothers, who have been 
successfully engaged in the harness 
manufacturing business in South 
Boston and Farmvllle, Va., for a 
«reat many years, have opened a 
stare in Greensboro and are located 
a' 537 and 539 South Elm street. The 
business is under the management of 
Mr. N. J. Llewellyn, who has spent 
his life in the harness business and 
knows every detail of it. 

The   Men   and   Religion     Forward 
Movement  has  taken   a  strong  hold 
03 the churchmen of Greensboro, and 
those in charge of  the  general    or- 
ganization   say   that  no  city   in  the 
country has shown more interest in 
'-his new phase of religious work.    A 
plan is now on foot to have an ex- 

I ecutive secretary employed to reside 
in   Greensboro   and   give   his   entire 

I time to the further extension of the 
j work.    The matter was discussed at 
I a luncheon given by  Mr. A.  W.  Mc" 
I Alister at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday 
complimentary  *o the pastors of the 
city churches and a number of rep- 
resentative laymen. 

At McFarlan, Anson county, some 
days ago, A. B. Moore, town con- 
stable, served a warrant on Earl 
Simmons, colored, who was wanted 
for an assault with a deadly weapon 
on another colored man.. The of- 
ficer deputized his cousin, A. V. 
Moore, to assist in the arrest. Sim- 
mons drew a brick on the men and 
said he would not be arrested. A. 
V. Moore fired on him and instantly 
killed him. 
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A WORD TO FARMERS 
The  AMERICAN   EXCHANGE  NATIONAL j 

BANK is now prepared to meet your  1912  needs, g 
Those of you who have done business with this bank, 
know the liberal treatment we accord our patrons.   If 
you bave never been a cust mer of ours, we would ask 
that you go to any of our rr -my pleased customers and 
ask them of the treatment they have received at our 
hands. 

o And besides our ability end willingness to help you 
| we can save you the worry and inconvenience of hav- 

ing to settle a number of small accounts at the close of 
the year.    Come in and talk the matter over with us. 

American Exchange National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Under Government Supervision. 
>ITAL $400,00000 
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Notice of Sale Under Execution. 
North Carolina, Gullford County, 

In the Superior Court. 
J.  Ed.   Albright 

S.    W.    Carter    and wife, Sarah J. 
Carter. 
By virtue of execution directed to 

the undersigned from the Superior 
court of Gullford county in the above 
entitled action^ I Will on 

MONDAY,  JUNE  3,   1912, 
At 12 o'clock M., at the court house 

lOOAXi  :tT35nKTI 

Mrs. L. B. Jeter is a patient in 
St. Leo's hospital for surgical treat- 
ment. 

The commencement exercises of 
the city public schools will be held 
next  Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Tomlinson 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
High Point and Archdale. 

Mr. p. E. Harllee, of Meyer's de- 
partment  store,   has   returned    from 

MR. 8. Q. DANIEL  ENDORSED. 

door in the said countyk sell to the   a stay at Mt Vernon Springs. 
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy 
said execution, all the right, title 
and interest which the said S. W. 
Carter and wife, Sarah J. Carter, 
the defendants, have in the follow- 
ing described real estate, to-wit: 

Mrs. C. W. Jennings is recovering 
from an operation she underwent at 
St. Leo's hospital a few days ago. 

Mother's day was generally ob- 
served   in Greensboro   Sunday,    ap- 

Carolina, in Gilmer township, in the 

Warren County Man Urged For Cor- 
poration ConMniesioner. 

Mr.  S.  G.    Daniel,    of    Littleton, 
Warren county, who is a   candidate 
for   corporation  commissioner  to  fi" 
out the unexpired term of the late.For the 8ame reason ** before- Mf' 
H.   C.   Brown,   was    in    Greensboro 
yesterday in the interest of his can- 

who believed thkt it .would be-a.*av- 
ing to the institution to own 4nd op- 
erate its own plant, a majority vot- 
ing to renew the contract Mr. Dan- 
iel voting no with a minority. Two 
years later the question was up again 
for another renewal of the contract 

city of Greensboro, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows: 

Beginning on the north side of 
Lindsay street, at a stone, corner 
of William Yates' line and running 
thence north with William Yates' 
line 160 feet to a stone corner, thenc* 
east along William Yates' line 54 feet 
to a stone in the west side or an 
alley, which is on the land of Eph- 
raim Whitiss, thence south along 
said Ephraim Whitiss' line and the 
west side of the alley 150 feet to a 
stone on the north side of Lindsay 
street, thence west along Lindsay 
street 54 feet to the beginning. This 
lot is within the corporate limits of 
the city of Greensboro. 

This April 9fc 1912. 16-4t 
B.   E.  JONES,  Sheriff. 

By J. W. Weatherly, D. S. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

By virtue of authority contained in 
S mortgage deed made by James T. 
Holmes and wife. Sarah E. Holmes, 
to me on March 24, 1911t and duly 
recorded in the registry Gullford 
county, book 218, page 649, default 
having been made in the payment of 
the notes securred by same, I will 
sell at public auction for cash at 
the court house door In Greensboro, 
N. C, at 12 M.t on 

TUESDAY,  MAY  14, 1912, 
The following described propertyi to- 
WU: 

A house and lot in the town of 
Gibsonville. N. C.fc Gullford county, 
North Rock Creek township, and be- 
gins at an iron stake in center of 
rc-ad, O. L. Huff's corner, and runs 
as said road north 32 west 1.69 
chains to an iron stake in W. A. 
Boon's line, in center of road, thence 
north 58.5 east 4.82 chains to an 
Iron stake, Lewey's 'Ine, thence with 
said line south 4 west 2.37 chains 
to an Iron stake. Huff's corner in 
Lewey'e line, thence south 64 west 
4.02 chains to the beginning, contain- 
ing 79-100 of an acre more or less. 

This April 13. 1912- 
E. FONVILLE. Mortgagee. 

Barbour & Barbour, Attorneys^ 
Benson, N< C 
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Fashion Glothes 
Kirjchfiaum "Clothes. 

N.NP'.IIOUD 

Copyrighted 1911 
A. B. K1RSCHBAUM * CO. 

For style—some folks will 
tell you that they don't 
care for style, but it is not 
so—our Kirs baum lines 
are hard to beat, they are 
all wool and the price is 
consistent with the quali- 
ty.    $12.50 to $20. 

Crawford & Rees, Inc. 

many of the churches. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. McNlnch and 

two children, of Charlotte, visited 
Mrs. P. L. Groome, the mo'.her of 
Mrs. McNinch, during the week. 

The membership committee of the 
V. M. C. A. will hold a mee'ing to- 
nigh* to plan for a seven-days cam- 
paign to increase the membership 
of the organisation. 

The Frazier Piano Company, of this 
city, has been incorporated with a 
capital of $20,000. A. 'P. Frazier, S. 
L. Trogdon and M. F. Douglas are 
named as the incorporators. 

Mr. Joseph P. Rawley, who has 
been a traveling representative of 
the Charlotte Observer for several 
years, has come to Greensboro to 
take the position of circulation man- 
ager of the Daily News. 

Stomach distress, heaviness, gas, 
sourness go in five minutes when 
you use Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets. 
Fariss-Klutz Drug Company and the 
Greensboro Drug Company guarantee 
them for indigestion.    50 cents- 

The North Carolina Federation of 
Woman's Clubs, in session in Win- 
stonSalem last week, elected Mrs. 
Al Fairbrother a delegate to the Na-4 
tic-nal Federation, which will mee» 
in Los Angeles, Cal., the latter part 
of June. 

Ladies: to put the radiance of. sun- 
shine Into your hair, to eradicate 
dandruff, stop tolling half aiid Itch- 
ing scalp, use Parisian Sage. Fariss- 
Klutz Drug Company and the Greens- 
toro Drug Company guarantee it. 
50. cents. 

Prof. If. T. Bobbitt, who was prin- 
cipal of a high school at Rowland 
daring 'he past year, arrived in the 
city a few days ago "o visit friends, 
end af'er attending the Oak Ridge 
commencement he will go to his 
hone a'- Efland to spend his vaca- 

tion. 
For catarrh, deafness caused by ca- 

tarrh breathe Hyomei and end all 
misery. Fariss-Klutz Drug Company 
and the Greensboro Drug Company 
guarantee it. Complete outfit lnclud- 
inj Inhaler |1; extra bottles if need- 
e<l 50 cents.    (Pronounce it Hlglt-e- 

'me 1 
Mr. H. A. Whiteley. of Greensboro 

Route 6, is in the field again this 
,year as the ctMnpion grower of 
strawberries. He left a box of the 
luscious berries at The Patriot of- 
fice a few days ago that convinced 
us that any one who beats Mr. 

iwhiteley will have to hustle. The 
berries were among the largest we 
ever saw and nearly all of them 
were of  uniform  s!ze. 

Eugene Moore, a white convict 
serving a sentence on the Guilford 
county roads for burglary, escaped 
from the convict camp near Colfax 
Monday. He was sentenced by Judge 
Allen for break'ng into a pressing 
club at Gibsonville and stealing a 
quantity of goods from the place. He 
had been made a trusty and was 
working as an assistant in the con- 

. vict camp kitchen when he made 
his escape. 

Col.  Ashley    Home,    of    Clayton, 
who    was    stricken    with  paralys s 
while a passenger on the Confederate 

' veterans'  special to  Macon, Ga., jest 
I before *.he train reached Greensboro 
; Monday   night   of    last     week,     and 
' who   was   removed   to   a   room   in   a 
'local  hotel  for treatment,  was suffi- 
'ciently  improved  to    return    to    his 
ihome  the  latter  part  of  the     week. 
JThe news from Clayton is to the ef- 
fect  that  he  has   continued   to     im- 
prove since reaching  home. 

Mrs. L.  W. Crawford, of Washing- 
tor., has announced the engagement 
of her  daughter,   Mks  Elizabeth,  to. 
Mr.   Edward  S.  Wills, of this    city, 
the marriage to take place in Octo- 

| ber.    Miss Crawford is a daughter of 
tht  late  Rev.   Dr.   L.   W.   Crawford, 
formerly   a beloved pas*or of  West 
Market Street Methodist church, and 
is    a most charming young woman. 
Mr. Wills is one of the city's most 

'progressive young business men, be- 
:ing  a  member  of  the firm    of    the 
Wills Book and Stationery Company. 

didacy and met a number of friends 
who are giving him active support. 
He is expecting to receive a good 
vote in Guilford in Saturday's pri- 
mary. 

The Warren county friends and 
neighbors of Mr. Daniel held a mass 
meeting in Warrenton recently and 
unanimously adopted the following 
concerning his candidacy: 

First—That the Democratic party 
of Warren county present the name 
o" Hon. S. G. Daniel to the Demo- 
cratic party of the state of North 
Carolina as a candidate for the po- 
sition of state corporation commis- 
sioner, and that we put forth every 
honorable effort to secure his nom- 
ination and election. 

Second—That we submit to the 
Democratic party of North Carolina 
a candidate in all respects qualified 
to hold this important position. Mr. 
Daniel has long been an active prac- 
ticing lawyer in 'his county and be- 
fore the courts of this state. He se- 
cured his license after reading law 
in the celebrated law school of Dick 
and Dillard. at Greensboro, N. C, 
and immediately became closely iden- 
tified with the people and their in- 
terests, both locally and in the 
whole state. 

■ Mr. Daniel has taken an active 
interest in Democratic politics. He 
was one of the large factors which 
overthrew Radicalism in this coun'y 
and was the first Democratic mem- 
ber of the legislature from this coun- 
ty elected by white voters after re- 
construction days. For three terms 
Mr. Daniel faithfully represented this 
county and boldly and cleanly and 
courageously stood for those meas- 
rnejj which tended to the welfare 
of the state of North Carolina. Mr- 
Daniel is no trimmer; he it clean 
in life and the atmosphere about 
him and his acts, private and offi- 
cial, are wholesome and pure. 

Mr. Daniel is now a director of 
the state hospital for insane and a 
member of the executive committee. 
He takes a close interest in the af- 
fairs of the state and is well posted 
in every public matter and will 
iaake such a corporation commis- 
sioner that his friends w"l be proud 
of his official life and the state of 
North Carolina will rank him as 
one of its most faithful officers. The 
county of Warren, with great pride 
and with assurance of ■uccess, will 
pre,?« Mr, Daniel's candidacy first, 
last aad all the time. 

John H. Kerr, P. J. Macon, E. B. 
Perry, M. J. Hawkins, J. A. Dowtln, 
R. L. Bell, J. R. Rodwell, W. B. 
Boyd, J. M. Coleman. J. M. Gard- 
ner, W. T. Carter, Nat Allen, J- 
C. Sessonis, J. I). King, II, J. 
Grant, H. T. Macon, R. B. Davis, S. 
J. Satterwhite, P. M. Stallings, W. 
R. Vaughan. Walter Allen, T. O- 
Rodwell, J. D. Newell, Tasker Polk, 
W. T. Paschall, W. P. Rodwell, R. 
A. Hawkins, F. B. Newell, A. L. 
Pope, C. N. Hardsy, A.'E. Paschall. 
C. N. Williams, W. G. Coleman, H. 
F. Jones, J. M. Picot, Dr. Neil Mc 
Rae, H. A. Boyd. Jack Johnston, 
E. B. Stallings, J. L. Coleman, D. 
L. Robertson, J. P. Pippin, T. R. 
Walker, B. P. Terrell, B. M. Col- 
lins, R. L. Alston, B. B. Williams, 
R ' B. Boyd, Cleve Stallings, T. J. 
Wilt, H. F. Bonney, C. G. Moore, 
C C. Hunter, William J. Limer, R. 
E. Davis, W. A. Burwell, W. G. 
Rogers, H. B. Hunter, R. E. Wil- 
liams, W. E. Davis, W. G. Copper- 
smith. 

Daniel with a minority renewed his 
efforts for an individual plant at the 
hospital. The power company made 
a vigorous effort to defeat the plan 
for an individual plant. This *f«ht 
caused the majority board to inves- 
tigate the matter further and full- 
er, and at this meeting the contract 
with the power and light company 
was rejected by a unanimous vote. 
This arrangement is a saving to 
that one 'nstitutlon of about 116,00« 
per year, and with Mr. Daniel's help 
this result is largely due. This In- 
cident demonstrates, the fact that 
Mr. Daniel is a public servant who 
forgets himself and does that which 
the public good demands. We need 
corporation commissioners who will 
treat the corporations Justly but who 
dr. not—"Bend the pregnant hinges 
of the knee, that thrift may follow 
fawning." 

I think with Sam Daniel on the 
corporation commission the people 
would have a representative who 
could neither be disturbed by oppo- 
sition nor cajoled by power or in- 
fluence. I believe he is a just man 
and a fearless public servant. He 
is in sympathy with the honest la- 
borer, whether it be on the farm 
(the Place where he was born and 
raised.) in the shop, in the office. In 
the bank, or elsewhere. 

Mr. Editor, the people of North 
Carolina, regardless of vocation, in 
my humble judgment, should elect 
Sam Daniel. He is one of the great, 
brainy, plain men of the state, and 
w;uM serve us with fairness and 
ability. 

Respectfully yours, 
S. O. MIDDLETON. 

Direct Road    Fro™    Greensboro 
Pinehurst 

to 

There is talk of the opening of a 
direct road from Greensboro to Pine- 
hurst through Randolph county that 
will be a good continuation of Guil- 
ford's macadam road to Pleasant Gar- 
den. The Randolph county commis- 
sioners have voted $3,500 for bulld- 
infi the road leading south toward 
•he Pinehurst road. The citizens of 
Asheboro and Randolph expect to 
raise a '.ike amount by popular sub- 
scription, and It is stated that one 
gentleman will furnish the rest of 
the money needed to build an ap- 
proximately f21,000 stretch of good 
road 8. 

Invitation by tha Woman's Club. 

The Woman's Club of Greensboro, 
which will hold its regular monthly 
meeting next Friday afternoon. May 
17, at 3 o'clock, in the assembly 
room of, the Carnegie library, ex- 
tends an invitation to be present to 
al' Guilford county women who are 
interested in organized work and 
who wold »ke to hear the reports 
of delegates to the State Federation 
which met in Winston-Salem last 
week. County ladies who were ask- 
ed to be with them on "county day" 
—those who attended and those who 
failed to ge* here—will be given a 
cordial welcome, and it is hoped 
that many can be present. 

Why Dont You / 

BANK 
MC0UNT 

? 
E 

Caprmtii 19*9, kj C. E. ZlBBtnua C0.--H0. u 

VEN a dog saves. Why don't you start a bank ac- 
count ? It is a natural instinct with every living crea- 

ture who does not perish with a season to save something 
for a time of need. Saving is one natural instinct which ev- 
ery one should follow. Civilization provides the bank, a 
better place for saving than nature has ever provided. 
Why don't you start an account today? 

THE   HOME SAVINGS   BANK 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C. tei -U(-1«U 

Exclusive   Savings   Bank  and   Does  No Commercial  Banking Business 

OLD TYME COMFORT SHOES 
Strap Sandal* ti-35 6Si.se 

Confreti Gaitera  1.7s 

Men'iComfortCxfordi   2.59 

Men'* Comfort Oxford* with 

elaiflc *M«*    2.50 

PI* n Toa Cxfoirfi,   like cut. 

• '•3S. *i-S0. IJ0O 

Comfort L* ced S hoe*  

II 50. $2 00, 12. SO 

Rubber tTe*l Shoe* wiihtip.. 2.25 

Bunion   Shoei,   cztia    wide 

.cro,. bail«f foot  *.$»    Rain Juliets, like cut.... 11.50 
Seamless Juliets  1.75 
Rubber Heel Juliets  1.75 

Women's Carpet Slippers with leather 
soles, 40 cents. Old fashion cloth slippers, 
60 cents. Women's rubber sole tennis shoes, 
70 c*nts. This store is headquarters for easy 
wearing, comfortable shoes for men and wo- 
men—also for stylish, up to-date footwear 
for young folks. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

r 

Only a Fire  Hero 

But the crowd cheered, as, with 
burned hands, he held up a small 
round box, "Fellows'." he shouted, 

i"thls Bucklen's Arnica Salve I hold, 
I has everything beat for burns." 
Right; also for boils, ulcers, sores, 
pimples, eczema, cuts, sprains, bruis- 
es. Surest pile cure. It subdues in- 
flammation, kills pain. Only 25 cents 
at Farlss-Klutt Drug Company 

■j     . 
•usscmac TO THR PATRIOT.   I   SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

V / . 

His   Work   For   the   State   Hospital. 
To the Editor of The Patriot: 

In a short time now the people 
,of North Carolina will be called up- 
on to select two men to fill vacan- 
cies in thi; office of the corporation 
commission, and the people of North 
Carolina want to know what manner 
of men their servants are to be, and 
there is no way of testing the ability 
of one except by experience. Hon. 
S. G. Daniel, of Warren county, is 
being endorsed by the people who 
kuow him for the position of corpo- 
ration •commissioner. 

Mr. Daniel and I have been asso- 
ciated together as members of the 
board of directors of the state hos- 
pital for the past three years, and 
during that time I have had full op- 
portunity to know the man—he has 
beeH tested in many ways, and every 
time he has shown a devotion to 
public duty and fearlessness of ad- 
verse criticism that demonstrates 
that he has the qualities needed in 
a corporation commissioner. Soon af- 
ter Mr. Daniel qualified as a direc- 
tor of the state hospital the ques- 
tion of renewing with the power and 
light company the contract for fur- 
nishing electric lights for the insti- 
tution came before the board, and af- 
ter examining the electT'ciaas and 
the stewards of tke Institution, fee 
was one of a minority of the board 

Exquisite New Designs in Hats 
A 

T this time of the year our Millinery Department was 
never in better trim to serve you in a satisfactory 
manner than now. 

Chic new models in such a wide range of styles and 
p-lces that the most critical can be satisfied in every way. 
You'll be sure to find just what you want here. 

CORSETS!   CORSETS! 
Every woman should be a "crank" about the corset 

she wears. It means too much to personal appearance to 
be lightly passed by. A well fitted corset means a right 
fitting dress. We have just the style you need in the 
American Beauty Corsets.   Prices 50c, 75c. and $1.00. 

F.  BLACRMON 
522 South Elm Street 
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The Modern 
Farmer 

; rf>HE modern farmer 

J 1 is progressive. He 

X adopts the new ma- 

chinery and the modern 

implements, and uses 

modern methods. And 

lie succeeds.   The mod- 

♦ ern farmer knows toothat 

♦ the right place to keep his 

♦ money is not at home— 

WOODROW WILSON  ENDORSED. 

Democrat. Hi* 

♦ where it is likely to be 

lost or stolen—but here $ 

in the 

GREENSBORO 
I LOAN AND TRUST CO. 
♦ 
$ where it is absolutely safe 

$ and ready at his call. 

I J. W. FKY, President j 

♦ W. E. ALLEN, Sec. Trenn. * 

♦ W. M. RIDENHOUR, I 
♦ Assistant Treasurer  ♦ 

♦ W.M. COMBS, ♦ 
♦ Mgr. Savings Dept. i 

$♦♦+•♦••••»»•»••♦»••»♦♦♦♦» 

Notice of Sale 

lam selling fertilizers cheap- 

er this season than ever be- 

fore.   These are the prices: 

2.50 8-3 $2.00 

8-3-3 $2.13 

3-8-4 .£2.25 

2-9-4 $2.00 

Call and see me before you 

buy. 

' Yours, 

P. V. Boone, 
McLeansville, N. C. 

m 
Schedule in Effort 

June 11, 1911 

WIN5TON-8ALHM DIVIHIOW. 
H«:ia«o.34 ■•.ttla.Ji 
P.M. A.M. r.n. P.M. 
*L' 15  *7 20 Lv Winston Ai  9 40 a 06 
J 4n  7 57 Lv Walnut Cove Ai 9 01   1 24 
3 ii^  8 25 Lv Madison        Ar 8 84 18 55 
m   8 29 Lv Mayodan       Ar 8 30 12 62 
4 09  9 26 Lv MartlnsvlUe Ar 7 36 11 40 
I 25 11 45 Ar Roanoke    Lv *6 10 •» 15 

Connection* at Roanoke for all polnU 
North, East and West. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 

P. M.   A. M. P. •*•   A. M. 
TO 30 *7 00 Lv Durham     Ar  9 15 1116 
II 3511 55 Ar Lynchburg Lv*4 16 t5 00 

'Daily.   fExcept Sunday. 
i • FU'J are thinking of taking a trip yoi 

»ant quotations, cheapest fares, rulwleaoi 
rract Information, astorouUia. trama.;iioii 

i.es. tiic most comfortable and quickest »»' 
T:.' a;;d the information Is yours lor th< 

. K. with oneof our complete map loidere 
■ •   15. BEVILL,       M. F. BRAGG, 

>eu. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. Pass. A gt., 
Roanoke Va. 

Urged   to   Support 
Cwttfofcey For Presldwit. 

To  the  Democratic  Voters  of Guil- 
ford County: 

The undersigned would not pre- 
sume to interfere with the peoples 
choice for president, but we belie, e 
there is now a crisis in the history 
of the Democratic party, and whether 
the party is to stand for policies 
that only a few want or is to stand 
for the people'is going to be de- 
termined this year. 

The progressive sentiment through- 
out the country i8 so strong that if 
plutocratic wealth influences the 
nomination of a Democratic presi- 
dential nominee, he will be beaten, 
and the party will take a long step 
towards the scalp pile. 

We have no personal interest in 
any candidate, but we have an in- 
terest in what the candidates stand 
foi and who is backing them. We 
have given these questions our best 
thought and have made as thorough 
Investigation as we are capable of 
making, and the matter is of such 
vital interest to ns and to the pub- 
lic that we feel It our duty to state 
what we believe to be the facts. 
We will be content to let the peo- 
ple decide whether we are mistaken, 
and whether we are unnecessarily 

alarmed over what the result will 

be if the wrong man is nominated 
by the Democratic party for presi- 
dent. 

We wish to preface what we have 
to say about the Democratic candi- 
dates for president with the state- 
ment that we have no disposition to 
be personally offensive to either of 
them or to any of their friends. We 
know that there are men supporting 
each of the candidates who are as 
patriotic as we claim to be, and are 
as desirous as we are of doinsr right, 
but we think thev are not advised of 
'he farts, or are mistaken as to 
conditions. 

We feet it our duty to state the 
case as we see it and leave the 
people  to settle it. 

The cmdidates for the Democratic 
nomination for pres'den* ?r<> Clark, 
Harmon. t'ntferv.ood and Wilson. 

The fact that T'nderwood has not 
allowed his name to be used in any 
convention or in any primary except 
In six of the Southern states, and 
kas permitted himse'f to be adver- 
tised as a sectional candidate is 
strong evidence that he does not 
consider himself seriously as a can- 
didate. The fact that Harmon and 
Clark have withdrawn from the race 
In North Carolina, and have not 
made any seriosu <;**ort here or in 
any other of the six states in which 
T'nderwood is a candidate is stron" 
evidence that they are not afraid of 
T'nderwood. and do not consider him 
seriously as a candidate. 

Why. then, should the delegates 
from six Southern states be tied to 
T'nderwood as a hitching post un- 
til  Clark  can  whip Wilson? 

Harmon has been a candidate for 
two years and has only four votes 
instructed for him. His campaign 
has utterly failed, and yet he is be- 
ing used as a.stalking horse for some 
one. 

Champ Clark is the real candidate 
against Wilson. He voted for the 
seventy-five million dollar pension 
steal in order thereby to buy up 
the pension grafters and floating 
voters of the North and Northwest. 
If this bill had passed it would have 
cost North Carolina two million dol- 
lars per year for increase in pen- 
sions alone. 

This, and the fact that he is 
backed and his campaign is financed 
by H.earst, makes him odious to the 
people of North Carolina. 

If North Carolina goes for Under- 
wood, it helps Clark and hurts    Wil" 

most outspoken reactionary senators, 
and one who has stood for railroad 
interference in politics in his state. 

Underwood has an abundance of 
money furn'shed for his campaign, 
as is evidenced by its liberal expen- 
diture in circulating the entire state 
and purchasing newspaper advert'se- 
ments of the most expensive char- 
acter. The only money being used 
for Wilson in North Carolina, and 
we believe elsewhere, comes from 
personal friends who have no axe 
to grind nor business that they ex- 
pect to help by getting advantages 
under the law. Governor Wilson's 
national manager has a 'standing of- 
fer to the managers of the other 
candidates to publish all there is to 
be known about how much money 
has been received and from whom, 
and what it has been spent for. 

The Democratic primaries in Gull" 
ford county are to be held on Sat- 
urday, the 18'.h of May, and the 
county convention on Saturday, the 
25th of May. Und3r the primary 
law applicable to Gullford county, 
all Democrats can come as delegates 
from their respee'lve townships to 
the county convention. Let us urge 
you to talk with other Democrats 
and see to it *hat your township Is 
represented by Wilron men at the 
county convention on the 25th of 
May. 

This is of too much importance to 
the people for any of us to neglect 
or delay looking after it. Please 
do not assume that some one else 
will attend to what you can do in 
this master. 

Respectful'y  yours, 
W.  L.  CLEMENT, 
W.  H. OSEORN, 
W.  H.  SWIFT. 
W.   T.   PARKER, 
R.  C.  STRUDWICK, 
E. D.   BROADHURST, 
R.   H.  BROOKS, 
F. A.  BROOKS, 
E.  J.  JUSTICE, 
JOS. .1.  STONE, 
J. W. PATTERSON, 
E.  P.  WHARTON. 
GEO. A. GRIMSLEY. 
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Wood's Seeds 
For 1912. 

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
is fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about die best 

Garden and 
Tarm Seeds. 

Every farmer and gardener 
should have a copy of this cata- 
log, which has long been recog- 
nized as a standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor- 
mation which it gives. 

We are headquarters for 

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
So)a Beans and ail Farm Seeds. 

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed 
free on request   Write for it 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 
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MEYER'S ALL THE YEAR ROUND 
TOILET GOODS PRICES 

Vorte  For  Simmons. 
To the Editor of The I'atnot: 

The Democrats should vote for 
the re-election of Senator Simmons, 
»Ue patriotic worker for the good of 
all the poople, and not a blind parti- 
san. \V"c are prouu of his record in 
North Carolina and in Washington as 
well. Investigate for yourself, and 
don't take the word of tiio selfish, 
ambitious governor, who cannot point 
v.ilh. pride to his own record, but 
tries to read Simmons out of tho 
party as ho attempted to read Craig 
oat of the party and raise confusion 
in the ranks so as to carry out his 
Selfish end. lie hid ;;s well dispute 
the divinity of Christ as the Democ- 
racy of such a nobleman as Senator 
Simmons. 

See what the people think of 
Craig by preparing to give him the 
unanimous nomination for governor 
of the state, and see what the Dem- 
ocrats in the United States senate 
think of Simmons when they select 
htm to lead the fight for tariff re- 
form. This of itself should satisfy 
the most skeptical as to the worthy 
le-de;ship of the I wo men. 

Respectfully yours, 
S.  \V. II. SMITH. 

Guilford  College,   May  14. 

Early Jersey 

Wakefield  Cabbage 

Eorliana, Ponderosa and 

Red Rock Tomatoes 

Chrysanthemums 

Colens 

Pansy 

Moon Vines 

And other Flower   and 
Vegetable Plants. 

Summit Avenue I 
Greenhouses j 

Greensboro  N. C« t 

Leave orders at Gard- 
ner's Drug Store. 

t 

Mm MryCujuj 
IM South Elm st, GrMfisbsr*. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An    Elegant   Assortment   of   Qsodi 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Prewnta. 

Call and examine our goods.    Ifi 
a pleasure to show them. 

Foley Kidney Pills 
rONIC IN ACTION    -   QUICK IN  RESULTS 

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE, 

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROU3LE, 

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the 

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the 

BLA DER and all annoying URINARY 

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to 

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY 

PEOPLE  and  for  WOMEN. 

HAVE HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION 
. B A. Davis, 6Z7 Washington St., ConneraTill*. 
f-il-,i» in nil 85th year. Ho writes ns: IM'« 
laleb BotTored much from my kidne>s and blud- 
*•« 1 hail severe backaches and my kidney action 
was too (reqtunt, causing ma to lose much sioel 
»» night, and in my bladder there was constant 
P»in. I took Foley Kidney Pill* 'or tome time, 
• ud am now ttee of all trouble and again •Weta 
f-inp and around.   Foley Kidnay Pill* «»• "»» 

■i-Ml recommendation." 

HOWARD   GARDNER. 

Ladies Can Wear Shoes 

One size smaller by using Allen's 
Foot-ease, the antiseptic powder for 
swollen, tender, aching feet. It makes 
walking a delight.- relieves corns 
and bunions of all pain, and gives 
rest and comfort. Sold everywhere. 
2."> cents. Don't accept any substitute. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olm- 
sted, Le Roy, N. Y. 18-4t. 

Underwood puts his candidacy on 
the ground that he is a Southerner 
and raises a sectional issue which 
he would not raise if he were a real 
candidate; and yet he is not more 
of a real Southerner than Wilson. 
Underwood was born in Kentucky, 
but was raised in Minnesota, and 
had as his father a Northern sym- 
pathizer. Wilson was born in Vir- 
ginia and spent his boyhood in 
North Carolina, and was called North 
to teach after he was a mature man. 
Wilson is a believer in all machin- 
ery that gives the people more pow- 
er. 

Underwood, in a recent speech in 
opposition to the initiative, referen- 
dum and recall, said that the peo- 
ple could pass on men but not ■ 
measures. There is always 
tainty as to what men wi'l do, 
with the facts before them the peo- 
ple can judge of measures better than 
their representatives have been do- 

ing for them. 
Underwood comes from the district 

in which the steel trust has its larg- 
est Southern plant, and both he and 
his wife have their money in steel 
stocks, as he has publicly admitted- 
He has had no protest from the 
steel trust against him as congress- 
man. Underwood has as his man- 
ager Senator Bankhead, one of the 

uncer- 
but 

 tAbUER'* 
HAIR  BALSAM 

ClunMl   and  beuroflel the  halt 
Promote!    a    luxuriant    e^ow-Ji. 
Haver  Talla to   Heetore  Gnrl 

Heir to It. Youthful Color, 
PrcYi-nle h.iir nulla*;. 

fry, wifl Sl.no at I'mrrHt^. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Sanitol Tooth Paste, 17c. 
Sanitol Tooth Powder, 

17c. 
Squibbs' Talcum Pow- 

der, 17c. 

Menen's Talcum Pow- 
der, 12c. 

Carmel Castile Scap, 
for baby, 10c. 

Colgate's Turkish Bath 
Soap, box of 12 cakes, 50c. 

Palmetto Soap, 10c. 
R. Ofc G. Riz Powder, 

19c. 
Eversweet, 21c. 
Mary Garden Extract' 
Mary Garden Sachet 

Powder. 
Colorite, all colors, 20c. 
Sanitol Face Powder, 

15c. 
Rubber Gloves, every 

pair guaranteed, 49c. pr. 
Moth Balls, 5c. pound. 

40 in. bordered lawns, 
big assortment of colors 
and designs, 12 l-2c. yd. 

Embroidered Batiste 
all the wanted colors, lie 
yard. 

Japonika Silks in print- 
ed designs, all colors, 25c 
value for 19c yard. 

Heavy Table Felt, 54 
in. wide, 50c. value for 
39c. yard. 

Bargain Basement 
For Tuesday Offers 

44 inch Curtain Net in 
red, 25c value for 5c yd. 

36 inch Nainsook in 
mill ends, 2 to 20 yard 
lengths, 6 l-2c yard. 

Fine Printed Dimities, 
beautiful patterns, 12 %c 
values, for 10c yard. 

Mill ends of 36 inch. 
Percale to clean up, 6 1 -2c 
yard. 

Cotton Huck Towels, 
red border, 10 and 12 1 -2c 
value, for 8c yard. 

Remnants of Printed 
Flaxons and Dimity, 
8 l-2c yard. 

2,000 yards of 38 inch 
Unbleached Dimity, Ma- 
dras and Sheeting in mill 
ends, 2 to 10 yd. lengths, 
Tuesday, 5c yard. 

Demonstration 
of "Naiad" Shields 

The shields that wash, 
the shields that iron—the 
ideal summer shields. 

Demonstration    Dr. 
Blalr's Cucumber 

Cream Spec- 
laHles. 

Cucumber Cream, Cu- 
cumber Emolument, Cu- 
cumber Tint. Special $1 
jars cream during the 
demonstration, 75c. 
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Notice by Publication. 

North Carolina. Guilford County, 
In  the  Superior  Court. 
Mattie Mills 

vs. 
Gus Odell Mills. 

The   defendant   above   named   will 
take   notice   that  an   action   entitled 
as above  has    been  commenced   in 
the  Superior court of Guilford  coun- 
ty to secure    an   absolute   divorce, 
and the said defendant will further 
take   notice   that   he   is   required   to 

o'l 

yd 

— BUti 
appear  at  the term  of  the  Superior   , 
court of said county to be held Mon-' 
day, June 3, 1912, at the court house :• 
in Greensboro, N. C, and answer OJ. (. 
demur to the  complaint  in  said  ac- 
tion or the plaintiff  will  apply    MB*,! 
the court for the relief demanded in  ., 
said complaint. 

Thie May 1. 1912. 18-4L -»rjj 
JAS.   W.  TORBIS.  C   S.  C ■r 

»dJ et 
Buckler.'* Arnica Salve . 

The Best Salve In The World.; 
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Musical Entertainment at Pleasant 
Garden. , 

There will be a musical entertain- 
ment at Pleasant Garden Saturday 
night, May 25, beginning at 8.30, at 
which we hope to see a good crowd 
of music loving friends. The music 
will be under the direction of A. M. 
Fentriss and Mrs. J. A. Sharp and 
promises to be a most interesting 
entertainment. 

Attractions of the concert are: 
Prof. J. E. Arnold, of Winston, one 
of the state's best violinists; Mr. 
K. K. Stanley, of Greensboro, whose 
ability as a banjo player is too wall 
known to need comment; littK" 
Charlie Coble, the eight-year-old boy 
violin player and banjo pickor; a 
male quartette composed of Fields, 
Wright, Fentriss and Roach, who 
will sing a number of humorous 
songs; a chorus composed of Miss 
Grace Lodnum, Miss Maggie Weath- 
erly, Miss Lillian Rockett as so- 
prano. Miss Rachel Tucker and *'rs- 
J. A. Sharp as alto voices, Mr. Roach 
and Coble bass, Wright, Fields and 
Fentriss  tenors. F. 

Dr. J. T. R. Neal, proprietor River- 
side Drug Co., Greenville, S. C, 
writes recently: "I have been a nrac- 
ticing physician and druggist for over 
35 years and have sold and adminis- 
tered many kidney medicines hut 
none to equal Foley Kidney Pi"s- 
They are superior to any I ever 
used and give the quickest permanent 
relief." Howard Gardner. 

Screen Your House, g 

Why should you let the flies worry you ? 

Screen doors and windows are not ex- 

pensive. We have the doors, windows 

and the wire for making your own 

screens. We also have a complete line 

of other seasonable hardware, Ice Cream 

Freezers, Refrigerators, the "Perfection 

Blue Flame" Oil Stove. 

H.iO 

rut 

Irtdl 

I.I 

Southside Hardware Co. 
525 South Elm, Greensboro. H. C. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1»21 

W. UNDERWOOD, 
Editor and   Pub|i«h«r. 

TELEPHONE CALL NO. 273. 

SUBSCRIPTION! 

iM   yaar,   11.00;   six   month*,   M   ctnU; 
Htr«* month*, 26 cant*.      In  attvanc*. 

»-L«r»«- at the potto'flca in Qraanaboro, 
N. C, aa awond-olaca mail mattar. 

THURSDAY,   MAY  16,  1912. 

I'   • 
t. 

A  QUESTION   OF  FAIR   PLAY. 

Some figures recsntly compiled by 

the county auditor show that Greens- 

bore pays nearly half the county 

road tax, and yet receives no part 

of it in return. At the last meet- 

ing of the commissioners several 

Greensboro men appeared before the 

board and asked for a crumb from 

this temp'ing piie. but the commis- 

sioners did net fe; 1 inclined to make 

any concessions at that time. The 

figures referred to are given below 

and show just haw much road tax 

each township pays, the first column 

showning the amount of road tax 

levied and the s:eaud the amou:.t 

appropriated: 

in North Carolina, before the pri- 

maries are held, there would be no 

doubt aa to how the vote of this 

state would be cast in the Balti- 

more convention. Mr. Heflln, who 

is still a young man, is an orator of 

the highest order, and many who 

heard him last night agree that he 

ranks with Vance and Aycock, and 

that is high praise in North Carolina. 

Germany, Tuesday night. The body 

lay in a morgue several hours be- 

fore it was Identified. 

' Robbers entered the Southern 
Railway office at Princeton, John- 
ston county, laat week ana carried 
off a mail psu.-h. John Jones and 
Mack Saunders, both colored, are 
In Jail to answer for the offence. 

The uncertainty of life is Illus- 

trated again in the sudden death of 

King   Frederick,   of   Denmark,     who 

dropped   dead    from    heart    failure 
„,t,n„    i ._«,i i    ».«-—«■-   . Revere pain and backache. Then she while alone on a stroll In Hamburg,  C^   *   po,ey   KJdney    p™    SB« 

Evander Howard, a prominent c'.t- 
lxea of Salemburg, Sampson county, 
was in8'.antly killed lest Wednesday 
by the explosion of a steam boiler 
at the brick plant of his son, Frank 
Howard. 

Mrs. R. Brant, 11115 Paden street, 
Parkorsburg, W. Va., had an attack 
of lagrippe which left her bad kid- 
ney trouble,  and  she suffered much 

=*= 3SS *»W 

Washington .. . .0    L'i 3.0:1 §100 
Rock   Creek   ..    .         663.00 Ci-0 
Greene         327.10 400 
Madison          20S.36  1'JO 

Jeffc::.:!   ..    .. ....      350.30 400 
Clay     ..    ..      366.85  100 
Monroe  2 16.72 400 
Gilmer   8,220.55 700 
Fentress         3o2.r.;  J00 
Center Grove ..  . 25S.03 400 
Morehead     6,592.05  .00 
Sunnier  ..   ..      257.77 -100 
Bruce            238.54 -loo 
Friendship   .. ■140.44  400 
Jamestown   ..   .. .   ..      558.90 500 
Oa'.i  Ridge   ..   .. 342.91  400 
Deep  River   ..   ..       266.93 400 
High   Point   ..    .. ..    ..  4,353.78 700 

The above shows ".hat the city o* 

Greensboro pays considerably more 

than lui!:" o: the same, while the 

fact ra:::ains that s > far not a cent 

or i* has ever been spent on the 

city's streets—it has ail gone to the 

country. That .his, in a lr.rge meas- 

ure, is unfair, we believe even our 

friends in the country will admit. 

The city shou'd pay its proportion- 

ate part oi" the country expense, 

but at the same time if money is to 

bt spent in public improvements, 

6hould not Hie city receive its pro- 

portionate share? 

Recently the law was so amended 

that the commissioners Were enabled 

to spend money in incorporated 

towns, improving streets that con- 

nect with macadam roads. High 

Point and Gibsoirville have profited 

by this, but Greensboro has been 

denied a place at the wble. Of course 

the city is dependent upon the coun- 

ty for many things and there are 

certain obligations that should be re- 

spected, but it is equally true that 

the county owes much to the city for 

the progress that has come to Guil- 

ford in the last decade or two. It 

Is the height of injustice to deny the 

portion of the county that pays more 

than half the road tax to receive 

nothing In return. In no state but 

one where our present antiquated 

taxing system is in vogue is such a 

thing possible. 

In this connection attention might 

be called to the fact that, although 

paying half the tax, Greensboro has 

nol had a member of the board of 

county commissioners tor many years. 

High Point, much smaller in size and 

paying only a third as much tax, is 

always accorded a place on the 

board. We believe that the sense 

of fairness of the voters will cause 

them to give Greensboro a place on 

the board in the future. 

Transfers  of  Real   Estate. 

The following are among the trans- 
fers  of  real  estaie recorded in  ".he 
office of the register of deeds dur- 
ing the past week: 

Miss Olivia S. Nelson to Arthur 
Ellington and Clara E. Ellington, 
property on Ulandwood avenue, this 
city;   consideration.  S1.C00. 

R. R. Kin;,', commissioner, to John 
W. King, house and lo* on Church 
street, this city; consideration, $D," 
W8.44. 

High Point Real Estate and Trust 
Company to J. Harper, lot 10, block 
E. company plot. High Point; con- 
sideration, $200. 

J. H. Johnston to O. A, Kirkman, 
lot 10, block E. iii:-h Point Real Es- 
tate and Trust Company plot. High 
Point;   consideration,  $150. 

D. V. Cassady and wife to Minnie 
R. ii.'s or. b: In Hi., h Point tow.i- 
sh'ip; eonsidcrat'on, $125. 

S d toy Pe-tigrew and wife to Wil- 
liam C. Alien, tract in Rock Creek 
township; consideration, $100. 

Elvina E. Jones et al., U> A. M. 
Hardle, one acre in High Point town- 
ship; consideration, $50. 

'.'.. w. Buchanan to G. E. Buch- 
anan, i! acres. Buchanan subdivi- 
sion. Ciimer township; consideration, 
51,000. 

G. W. Buchanan to C. C. Buch- 
anan e: al., 41 acres, Buchanan sub- 
division, Gilmer township; considera- 
tion, Si.000. 

C. :!. Smith and wife to Walter 
;.. Waynick, house and lot on Caid- 
svell street, this city; consideration, 
$1,400. 

William I.ove, B. E. Smith, S. M. 
Bumpass, A. A. Johnson and John 
A. Hodgin, trustees of Centenary 
church, to J. P. Saunders and C. C. 
Hudson, lot on South Elm street; 
consideration, S200. 

C. C. Buchanan and wife, W. B. 
Lynch and wife to J. M. Crutchfleld, 
lots 15, 16, 17 and IS. in block A, 
oi Morehead park plot Morehead 
township. 

C. C. Hudson and wife, J. p. 
Sounders and wife, to C. P. Fraz'er, 
lot on South Elm street, this city; 
consideration, $200. 

W. R. Pleasants and wife to Julia 
E. Clendonin, two tracts in More- 
head township; consideration, 11,000. 

says: "After taking them a abort 
time the pain left my back and I am 
again able to do my own housework. 
Foley Kidney Pills helped me won- 
derfully."   Howard  Gardner. 

TheJmplementCo., 
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 
have just issued a new and 
complete Farm Implement 
Catalog giving up-to-date in- 
formation and prices of 

All Farm Implements, 
Corn and Cotton Planters, 
Wheel and Disk Cultivators, 
Dump and Farm Wagons, 
Engines, Threshers, 
Saw and Planing Mills, 
Metal and other Roofings, 
Buggies, Harness, Saddles, 
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc 
Our prices are very reason- 

able   for   first-class  supplies. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Catalog mailed free on request 

Write for it 

tIhe Implement Co., 
1302 E. Main St.,  Richmond, Va. 

Ccm- 

The speech of Congressman Heflin, 

in the court house last night, was 

the most forceful and eloquent po- 

litical utterance heard in Greens- 

boro in many a    day.    Mr.    Heflin 

Greensboro     Female     College 
mencoment. 

The following program has be?n 
arranged for the commencement ex- 
ercises at Greensboro Female Col- 
lege: 

Friday, May 24. 
8.30  P.   M.— Recital  by  undergrad- 

uates of the music department. 
Saturday,  May 25. 

8.30 P. M.—Expression recital. 
Sunday,  May 26. 

11   A.    M.—Ba-jcalaureate    sermon, 
by   Rev.   Charles   W.   Byrd,     D.     D., 
pasto:- Central church, Asheville. 

8.30 P. M.—Anniversary sermon of 
Yeans Women's Ch-istian Assoc'a- 
tici;. Rev. W. E. Abernethy, pastor 
Spring Garden church, Greensboro. 

Monday, May 27. 
3 P. M—Business meeting of the 

alumnae association. 
.8.30 P. M.—Social reunion of alum- 

nae  association. 
Tuesday,  M?.y 23. 

10.30 A. If.—Graduating exercises. 
11.30 A.  M.—Literary address.    Dr. 

W.  S.   Cur-ell,   Washington   and   Lee 
University. 

8.30 F.  M.—Annual concert. 

Death  of  Mrs.   Rebecca   Gamble. 

Mis.   Rebecca Gamble,  the  wife of 
Mr. J.  W.  Gamble,  died  suddenly  at 
the family home eight miles south of 

was advertised to spoak in behalf of j Greensboro,    on    R.   P.   D.   1,   last 
the presidential candidacy of Hon. 

Oscar W. Underwood, and he per- 

formed his duty well. He made a 
clear-cut, sound Democratic speech, 

with the tariff as the basis, and held 

the closest attention of his audience 

for two hours. He made it plain 

that Urierwood is the greatest tar- 

iff expert and one of the greatest 

statesmen of the day, and therefore 

1B entitled to the support of all Dem- 

ocrats who believe in a tariff for 

revenue only. If Mr. Heflin could 

make  that  speech   in  every    county 

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. She 
was engaged in her household duties 
and appeared to be in her usual 
good health until a few minutes be- 
fore the end came, when she suf- 
fered a sudden attack of the heart. 
The funeral and interment took 
Place at Center church Sunday, the 
services being conducted by Rev. M. 
C. Fields and Miss Rodema Wright. 

Mrs. Gamble was about 49 years 
old and a woman of lovable charac- 
ter. She was a devout Christian and 
a member of the Methodist church 
a» PleasaHt Garden. In addition to 
the bereaved husband, she is sur- 
vived by two sons and a daughter. 

The United States c.f America. 
In Hie-  D.str.ct Court ci the   United 

States For ui •  We tern District o 
North Carolina. 

■a tiu matter of John A. Tro'.in ;er. 
Bankrupt. 

In Ban.tntplcy. 
To   the   Honorable   James   E.   Boyd, 

jii'Ue 01  the District Court of the 
I n-t.-a   States,   tor    the    Western 
District   of   North   Carolina; 
Jean A. Trolinger, of Haw River, 

in the county of Alamance and state 
01 North Carolina. In s:id District, 
respectfully represents: That on the 
»rd day of March, 19X1, he was duly 
adjudged a Bankrupt under the Acts 
of Congress relating to Bankruptcy; 
that be has duly surrendered all his 
property and has fully complied with 
ail the requirements of said Acts, 
-iiid ■-, •',- orders i«. '.UP. court to;', 
wig his Bankruptcy. 

Wherefore, he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full discharge from ail debts prov- 
able against bis estate under said 
Bankrupt Ac;s. except such debts 
as are oxceptod by law from such 
discharge. 

Dated this 10th day of April, 1912. 
JOHN A. TitOLlNJER, uaiiKiui.t 

Notice  on   Petition   For  Discharge. 
It is ordered by the court that a 

bearing be had upon the same on 
the oth day of June, 1912, before G. 
S. Ferguson, Jr.. Special Master, at 
Greensboro, m the Bald District, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice thereof be published in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper pub- 
lished in said Dis.rict, and that all 
known creditors and other persons 
[n interest may appear at the said 
-ime and place and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of 
the said petitioner should not be 
granted. 

-»..u ,t is further ordered by the 
court that the fcelerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies of 
the said petition and this order ad- 
dressed .0 them at their places of 
residence i:s stated. 

Tisis .May 14,  1912. 
G. S FERGUSON, JR., 

Special Master. 

Notice ,v v-.-, rSSOiUtlOn, 

State of North Carolina, 
J DePartment of State, 

ro All to Whom These Presents May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas. It appears to my satis- 

laction. by duly authenticated re- 
cord of the proceedings for the vol- 
untary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the stock- 
holders, deposited in my office, that 
tne Piedmont Company, a corpora- 
tion of this state, whose principal of- 
fice is situated at No. — street 
in the city of Greensboro, coun- 
ty of Guilford. State of North 
Carolina, (David Stern being the 
agent therein and in charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served) 
has complied with the requirements 
HMChapCer 21- Rev.sal of 1905, en- 
titled ■ Corporations,' preliminary to 
tie Issuing of this Certificate of Dis- 

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, 

xnrtt ^ry Sf state of tne stat® of North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
«e  said  corporation  did, on  the 8th 
day    of    May.    1912,    fi!e    m    my 
onice a duly executed and  attested 
consent in  writing to the dissolution 
or said corporation, executed by all 
or  the   stockholders   thereof,     which 
said  consent and the record of the 
proceedings   aforesaid   are   now    on 
tile   in   my. said   office   as   provided 
by law. 

In testimony whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal at Raleigh this 8th 
day of May,  A. D.. 1912. 

J.   BRYAN  GRIMES, 
20"^*- Secretary of State. 

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES 

Our Big Stores Are Filled With 
Merchandise of almost every 

Description at a 
in 

OUR 5c. COUNTER 

36-inch Sheeting 5c 
36-inch bleaching 5c 
75£c. Gingham, 5c 
7}£c. Lawns 5c 

10c. Percales, yard wide ...;.   ... 7j^c. 

CURTAIN GOODS 

New Swiss and Scrim from 7}£c. to 
25c. yard. 

DRESS GOODS 

Our lines of Cotton and Woolen D'ess 
Goods are complete and you will find al- 
most anything you want. 

40-inch Eordered Lawns, 15 and 18c. 
i2%c. Figured Batiste, 10c. 
Novelty Voiles, Tissues, C&C.,   15,  19, 

25c. 

NEW SILKS 
Foulards, Messalines, Taffeta, etc., 48, 

75c, 98c. 

SHOES, SLIPPERS 

We carry large stocks—shoes for the 
family—from the low priced solid leather 
shoes up to the finest.   Compare our 
prices. 

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING 

Men's nice stylish Suits, $ ',98, $7.50, 
$9.50, $13.50. 

BOYS' WASH SUITS 

Well made good patterns, 48c,   93c, 
$1.50. 

BOYS' WOOLEN SUITS 

$1.25, $1.50, $1.98 and up. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

Shirts, 48c, 98c and up.    See our 50c 
Special 

Underwear 25c. up. 

STRAW   HATS of every  kind and 
price. 

Millinery and Ladies Ready-to- 
Wear Department 2nd Floor 

WISE ECONOMY 
You will cut down your medicine 

6111s by dealing with this drug store, 
the store that always looks out for 
and cares for the interests of its 
customers. We sell only the very 
t>est medicines, but we do not charge 
high prices for them. You can prove 
this by coming to this store for 
your next purchase in the drug line. 

We build up our business by sill- 
ing medicines that heal the sick and 
ailing. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
850   80UTH   ELM   STREET, 

Near the Southern Depot. 

F.   N. TAYLOR 
BrocRway, 
TYSON & JONES 

and 
DURHAM   BUGGIES 

NISSEN WAGONS 

and all kinds of Harness.    Rubber tires fput on all ve- 
hicles.    See me to save moaey. 

311 SOUTH DAVIE STREET. 

mm KIDNEY PELS 
iron KMEuuAtisy KIDNEYS AND aufoosp I SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

NEXT! 
McCorniicK Mowers and 

Binders 
AVERV  CULTIVATORS   AND   HARROWS 

Avery and Oliver Plows, BabcocK, High 
Point and Hackney Buggies, Aultman 

& Taylor and FricK Engines and Threshers. 
The largest line of 

standard farm im- 

plements, buggies 
and harness in the 

city to select from. 

Prices the same as 

those on lower 
grades. 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C 
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M.HENDRIX&CO. 
Exclusive Dealers in This Territory. 

GUILFORD COLLEGE. 

Dr. L. L. Hobb» has Just return-. 
ed from a ten days trip North. He 
visited some frined» of the college 
In Baltimore and Philadelphia. la the 
former city' he met several men 
connected with Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity, among these Dr. W. P. 
Mustard, who will make the address 
to the graduating class May 28. 

C. O. Meredith is spending a few 
clays at Johns Hopkins preparatory 
to taking the Ph. D. degree this 
month. His dissertation was lately 
read before the Philological society 
and spcken of In a very complimen- 
tary manner. Raymond Binford will 
also receive the doctors degree. 

Bryant Smi'h, Guilford's student 
ij : who wor. in the state interco"egiate 

peace contest held in Raleigh In 
April, went to Meadville, Pa., last 
week to compete with six college rep- 

resentatives from the West and 
North. In this contest Mr. Smith 
won  tho third  place. 

l»r. Itufus M. Jones, of Haverford 
College, wi'l preach the baccalaureate 
sermon on the 26th. The program 
for May 2i is as follows: 
. 10 A. M.—Commencement exer- 

eis?s.  conferring degrees. 
Baccaluerate address—Dr. Wilfred 

P. Mustard, Johns Hopkins Univer- 

sity. 
"Seventy-fifth anniversary of the 

founding cf New Garden Boarding 
School and Guilford College. 

introductory address—Governor 
Will;an Ua'ton Kitchiu. 

Oreetias from the University of 
North Carolina, Prof. Horace H. 
Williams. 

Luncheon  »t New Garden hall and 

at founders' hall. 
2 P.  M. 

Reading  roll of benefactors. 
Greetings from   other    institutions 

l!■?■• ghfrorhood  News. 

'• ::ttj  cf  Ji'fres*   Reported   by 
-.i*    Corpi    if    ConripcindeiKk. 

WHiTSETT. 

Mr.  Arthur  Sharp and wife,    and 
L   M. Sharp, of Spencer, are visiting 
relatives  in the community. 

At the junior contest in elocution 
Saturday evening the medal was 
v.or. by Miss Kate McLean. 

Miss Georgia CJapp, who taught in 
the Lawndale school this year, is 
; 'I- • ling ;ome weeks here. 

Mrs. Emma Williams, of Rocky 
Mtun',  i.s  here on  a visit. 

Miss lary M. Foust has been 
quite sick for some days. As she 
is now over eighty years old, her 
friends are much concerned over her 
condition. 

The Whitsett orchestra gave a 
sacred concert in Harden park, at 
Burlington, Sunday afternoon. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all Patriot readers *o attend com- 
ment ment th:s year. The society 
comes:s will be held Saturday, the. 
lgth—the Dialectic at 10-30 A. M.. 
th, Athenian at 3 P. M., tnd the 
star Circle at S P. M. Dr. H. L. 
Smith, president of Davidson College. 
will preach the annual sermon at 
1] A. M. Sunday, the 19th, and he 
sill deliver :he Y. M. C. A. address 

P. M. same day. Monday, May 

3 commencement day, and the 
senior orators will speak. Hon. E. 

I Justice will make an address, and 
I Shirp,  Esq., of Madison,  will 
ieli the     alumni   address-     The 
V.i haul   will     furnish     music 

: the exercises. 
S.   Kreeser,   a  former  student, 

now  a   I ading  jeweller  at Chester- 
Md ,.was married last week. 

Iuli'1 :\-\ Toro. a Cuban graduate 
•   . in graduate at Washington 

'■-". Md., this year. 
interest   centers in the P~" 

to be held the 18th. The vot- 
•   lor  South   Rock Greek  is 

tier 
Is   progressing   well   at   the 

*'h"    ■   bridge,   which   was   washed 
■'ay  by  the  recent  rains. 
T      -   -ond   Sunday  in  June     will 

'■ rved  as  communion day    at 
P       ■ od church. 

T >:nmencement badges for the 
■r - v.ere received last week. 

T|-' were made by Whitehead & 
"*'• ■■- of New Jersey, and are very 
ttt|    Uve. 

pfof. Thomas R. Foust, county 
' -I- rintendent of schools, will be 
''!■'• on   a   visit  Thursday  of     this 

J McLEANSVILLE. 

Prof. A. G. Otwell, who was prin- 
cipal of the McLeansville graded 
school during the year which closed 
a f»w weeks ago, was here for the 
academy commencement. 

Mr. It. A. Campbell, adjunct profes- 
sci of Latin and director of band 
and orchestra music in Elon Coll; ge, 
was here for the annual debate. 

The commencement exercises of 
the academy were of a high order 
and were liberally praised by a large 
l.umber of friends and patrons who 
journeyed here to witness them. The 
first exercise was a debate by the 
Philolathoan literary society, which 
occurred Wednesday evening, be- 
ginning at 8 o'clock. The query, 
""Resolved, That all matters of gov- 
ernment should be made amenable 
to the will of the people,'' was dis- 
cussed ably by each side.- Messrs. 
J. C. Paisley and S. C. Pike repre- 
sented the affirmative, and Messrs. 
P. T. Hines and H. S. Smith the 
negative. The decision was awarded 
to the affirmative. The judges were 
.Messrs. D. P. Stern and Leonidas 
Herbln, of Greensboro, and Prof. C. 
D.  Cobb. of  McLeansville. 

Thursday morning a contest in rec- 
itation and declama on was held. 
The declaimers were -Messrs. W. H. 
Causey, L. V. Smith and W. T. Jar- 
rett an<" Misses Leiie Ketchie, Nan- 
nie   Andrew   and   Joy  Garrison   were 

. ,   iliott 
tbc reciters. The medals were award- ' 
ed to Mr. L. V. Smith and Miss 
Joy Garrison. Professors E. W. S. 
Cobb and A. Grant Otwell and Mr. 
J. C. Stuart compos?d the committee. 

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Dr. W. C. Wick- r. professor of 
mathematics and philosophy in Elon 
College, delivered the commencement 
address. The address was large in 
meaning and application and was 
adjudged by- many to be the best 

ever heard jBPr9- 
Thursday^fening     at     S     o'clock 

Fame** uniOA Meeting. 

• There will he called meeting of 
the Farmer*' Union at the court 
house in Greensboro at 10 o'clock A. 
M. on Saturday, May 25. State Or- 
ganiser J- Z. Green and others will 
be there on that date, and Mr. Green 
desires to meet all the union people 
of the county, so let all come. 
Some very Important business to be 
attended to. >, 

C.   T.  WEATHERLY,  Pres. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Wood'i Seed*. 

Soft Beans. 
The largest-yielding and 

best or summer forage crops, 
also makes a splendid soil im- 
prover—lower in price than 
Cow Peas this season. 

Wood's Crop Special gives 
full information about thisf 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds: 

German Millet, Sorghums, 
Cow Peas, Buckwheat, 

Ensilage Seed Corns, 
Late Seed Potatoes, etc 
Write for Woods Crop 

Special giving prices and in- 
teresting information. Mailed 
free OH request. 

T.;«/. WOOD & SOHS, 
SEEDSMEN,. Richmond, Va. 

2STO-J.X- 

public instruction. Dr. J. Y. Joyner. 
Address—President Isaac Sharpies?, 

Il.-verford College, Pa. 
Address—President William    Pres- 

to;-.   Few,   Trinity  College. 
Address—Senator Joseph M. IMxon, 

Me ntana. 
Class      reunions — Inspection 

-rounds and  new  buildings. 
8 F.  M. 

Banquet Founders' hall. 

of 

JAMESTOWN. 

At the Jamestown high school com- 
mencement certificates for being 
neither absent nor tardy during the 
entire term were awarded to the fol- 
lowing students: Evelyn Briggs. 
Adelaide White. Winnifred Briggs. 
Homer Brown. Percy Groome, James 
Groome, Gladstone' Groome, Dewey 
Groome. Ethel Groome, Jasper Can- 
non,  John  Gordon.    Frances    Brown. 

, 

« ryhody is now busy with final 
"'nations.    The near approach of 

1 mement brings many add'tion- 
d'.'l'-s. 

ton 

Mr Rose   A.   Freeman,     Clifford, 
ys they have long used Foley's 
lea   and   want  to  say   a  good 
or them.   She •writes:   "Foley 

Pills cured my husband of a 
tending   kidney   trouble,   after 

h;''l tiken other medicines with" 
f'liet.  We would not be without 

t' >v Co.'s medicines in our house 
"E^any times their cost." Howard 

•w. 

Leafy   Gray,   Lizzie  Garduer,   Esther 
McGee and Gertrude Bendy. 

Certificates for the completion of 
the seventh grade work were also 
presented to the boya and girls of 
this section of the county. The fol- 
lowing young people received these 
certificates: Remote Gibbons, Stella 
Atkins, of the Coif ax school; Sam 
Mundy. of the Friendship school; 
Kay Gordon, of Muirs chapel; Mabel 
Spencer, of Springfield; Raymond 
Meredith and Paul Hamilton, of the 
Oak Hill school; Beulah Moton and 
Berta Cook, of the Mechanicsville 
school; Ella Edwards a.id Alma 
Brady, of Hickory Grove; Maude El- 

and Delphia Payne, of Welch 
school: Ivey Cashatt. Henry McGe- 
hee, Franklin Briggs, George Rob- 
bins. James Shelly and Annie Ward, 
of the Jamestown school. 

Last Friday night the high school 
stv.dents   presented    the    commence- 
ment  play,  "WilloVdale."  in  the  au- 
ditortum  of the high  school    build- 
ing at    High  Point.     There    was    a 
good house, and the piny seemed to 
please  remarkably  well.    Next  Sat- 
urday n:ght they will give the same 
play at Glenola. 

The   singing    c'ass    of    the chil- 

thfe music'department gave Us reci-   drens home, of Winston-Salem   will 
ta!, consisting of quartets, duos, trios   give an entertainment in the cW 

The United States of America. 
and from the Btate superintendent of   In the District Court of the United 

States For the Western District of 
North Carolina. 

In   the   matter  of   B.   S.   Robertson, 
Bankrupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To  the   Honorable   James   E.   Boyd, 

Judge of the District Court of the 
united States, for the Western Dis- 
trict of North Carolina: 

B.  S.  Robertson,  of  Haw River, in 
ihe county of Alamance and state of 
Zvorth  Carolina,  in  said  District,  re- 
spectfully   represents:     That on the 
3rd day of .March,  1911,  he was duly 
adjudged a Bankrupt under the Acts 
o-  Congress  relating  to  Bankruptcy; 
that  he has duly surrendered  all  his 
property and has fully complied with 
all the requirements of    said    Acts, 
and   of  the    orders    of    the    court 
touching his Bankruptcy. 

Wherefore, he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full discharge from all debts prov- 
able against his estate under said 
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts as 
are excepted by law from such dis- 
charge. 

Dated this 6th day of April, 1<)!2. 
B. S. ROBERTSON, Bankrupt. 

Notice on Petition For Discharge. 
It is ordered by the court that a 

hearing be had upon the same on the 
■'»th day of June. 1912. before G. S. 
Ferguson, Jr., Special Master, at 
Greensboro, in the said Dlstrcit at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice thereof be published in The 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper pub- 
lished In said District, and that all 
known creditors and other persons 
in interest may appear at the said 
time and place and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of 
the said petitioner should not be' 
granted. 

And it is further ordered by the 
court that the clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies of 
the said petition and this order ad- 
dressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated. 

This Slav 14, J912. 
G. S. FERGUSON, JR., 

Special  Master. 

Our Naw Lines 
Spring Footwear for 
Men, Women & Children 
are now at their best, and 
represent the very best 
shoe leather that money 
will buy. You do not pay 
us too much for your 
shoes. In buying your 
shoes of us you do not 

only save money, but'you get a little better footwear 
than ym\v money will buy at the usual high-priced 
shoe stores. The next time you are in town come in 
and let us show you some of the unmatchable bar- 
gains we have in shoes. 

COBLE & MEBANE 
We sell for less because we sell for cash. 

^ 

Clydemoore Chief 
Any one who wants to see the 
Clydesdale colts can see one 
at John J Phoenix'?, John 
Sharp's, Milton Shaw's, Gto. 
Crutchfield'sand at many oth- 
er Dhces in th« county. Call 
F. N. Taylorfor condition. Tel- 
ephone No.17. See J.A.CIapp, 
manager, at his blacksmith 
sropon Da vie st: TheSstallion 
can be found at Taylor& Hire's 
»:fable.   Colt insured  for $10. 

Greensboro B^eedprs' Association 

Commissioners Sale. 

Pursant to an order of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county in a 
proceeding entitled J. Richard Moore, 
executor of the last will and testa- 
ment of Bmeline Herbin, deceased, 
vs. Fletcher Herbin et al, devisees 
and heirs-at-law, the undersigned 
commissioner   will  on 

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1912, 

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the court 
house door in Greensboro, N. C, of- 
fer for sale at public outcry to the 
highest bidder for cash the follow- 
ing described real estate, situate in 
Madison township, Guilford county, 
N. C, adjoining the lands of D. B. 
Smith, and others and bounded as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at J. Richard Moore's 
corner, running thence south 23 1-2 
poles to a stone; thence south 62 1-2 
degrees east 21 poles to a stone; 
thence east 13 poles to a stone; 
thence north 7 1-2 degrees west 38 
poles to a stone; thence north 18 
degrees west 10 poles to a stone; 
thence south 02 degrees west 31 
poles to the beginning; containing 
nine  acres   more or  less. 

Said land was conveyed to Eme- 
line   Herbin  by  D.   B.   Smith  et  ux. 

See  book No.  120,  page  <52. 
This April 22, 1912. 

J. RICHARD MOORE, 
Commissioner. 

C. A. HINES, Attorney. 

c 
I Make a Specialty of 
=== Placing =EE 

1 Fire Insurance 
On toed FARM PROPIBTr 
In tunns" old line companies, 
dome to we me for Information 
ani rate, when you are In town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
KB*  BOCTH   ILK  BT. 

OR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY 
Will Sorely SIoo That Cough. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

and sextets, in piano music, and 
solos and choruses in vocal music. 
Following the musical, a short play 
entitled "Wild Oats," was presented 
by the students. The play was a pro- 
due* of the school and was well 
received. The teachers this year 
were: Prof. E. T. Hines, Elon Col- 
lege; Miss Huld"h Slaughter, State 
Normal and Industrial College; Prof. 
E. L. Daughtry, Elon College; Prof. 
\V. N. Huff, Elon College; Miss Nan- 
nie Andrew,  Brevard-    <■ 

The school did excellent work this 
year and the future is full of prom- 

ise. 

here iiext Saturday night. Superin- 
tendent Hayes will accompany the 
children and close the exercises with 
an address. The public is invited to 
this entertainment. 

GETHSEMANE. 

nearly are through The farmers 
planting corn. 

Mr. N. R. Hill visited his parents 

Sunday. 
Mr. Atlas Hill was a caller at Mr. 

.T.  A. Chrismon's Sunday. 

Mr.  W.  H. Gordon   spent   Sunday 
with  his  parents,   Mr.   and   Mrs.     R. 

^_^__  P. Gordon. 
|    Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brown, Mr. and 

GRAY'S  CHAPEL. Mrs    y    A    Scott<   MRJ    M    M    J^, 

But few of our farmers are through ^,5 daughter Kate, and Mr. and Mrs. 
planting corn. :«.  T. 

Should  nothing  happen to  it  later. 

the fruit crop will be good- 

Mr. G. M. Jones has purchased a 
new binder. 

Mr. Alvls Underwood made a bus- 
iness trip to Greensboro last Satur- 
day. 

"Bub" pugh went to Greensboro 
last week with a load of produce. 

Mrs. Ednora Cates, of Burlington, 
has moved to this community to live. 

Scott attended the burial of 
Mrs. Caffey, at Lee's chapel, last 
Wednesday. 

Misses Nellie Gordon and Kate Lee 
spent Sunday with Miss Lura Scott. 

Mrs. John W. Pugh and Mrs. A. 
B Morgan spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. B. Lee. 

Dr. J. B. Golden's little son Fred 
had the misfortune to break his leg 
one day last week. 

Mr. Charlie Elmore has purchased 
a new automobile. 

Mrs. Housekeeper 
You cannot afford to take chances with the 
"pesky" flies this Summer when you can supply 
yourself with SCREEN DOORS, WINDOW 
SCREENS and SCREEN WIRE at our store at 
prices which will both surprise and please you. 
Our doors are unusually heavy, with wide side?, 
bottoms and tops—made to last and not SAG. 
Our windows are the adjustable kind — made to 
slip in or out and fit just about any size window, 
and are made, too. to keep ihe fifes out. Our 
Scree Wire fs the BEST make moid, and we sell it in 
about all the widths 
Speaking of flies, we want to call your attention 
also to our "Daley" Hf MKera—you know what 
they do for the flies. We have fly traps also. You 
put good money right back in your pocket if you 
trade with us.   TRY IT. 

BULL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
11 ON THE CORNER" 

■•■<*$& 
. 

~~H; -^ 
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The peneata* •* *** wtlea * «•"•• 
Bilk will yield depend* upon her indi- 
viduality end the breed, bat It depend! 
more on the former than the latter. 

,m>ls matter must not be reprinted with- 
out special permission.] 

In a way a dog is more noble than 
tho best human being to be found, for 
he will find something worth while in 
and will be faithful to the poorest and 
most worthless stick that ever lived. 

A few drops of kerosene in the 
-water with which woodwork is washed 
will not only loosen the dirt, but will 
jire the paint a luster which it will not 
bave if soap and water alone are used. 

If a few squash or pumpkin seeds 
are planted at one side of the garden 
patch, so as to furnish forage for the 
striped beetle, its attacks on the cu- 
cumber vines will be materially less- 
ened.   

While the robin and meadow lark 
■re accepted as true harbingers of 
spring, the musical trill of the bull- 
frog on a quiet evening following a 
warm day furnishes more conclusive 
proof that spring has come. 

The cherry slug, which also feeds on 
'the leaves of young pear trees, and 
tta second consln. which eats rose 
leaves, may be put out of business hv 
sprinkling the leaves when the dew Is 
on or after a rain with fine road dust. 

Many a farm dog has come to grief 
through biting at the spokes of a 
swiftly moving automobile, not having 
had it brought to his attention before 
that this is a different proposition from 
chasing a skittish horse driven by 
some passerby. 

A merchant of the writer's acquaint- 
ance had a sack of prime clover seed 
stoles the other night. To any oue 
who has priced the commodity this 
spring It scarcely need be said that this 
offense hardly comes under the head 
of petty larceny. 

The "good" citizen who stays at 
home wheu he ought to go to the polls 
and vote is good in the same sense 
ihat are those over whose remains 
tunibstoues have been placed iu the 

TJulet "graveyards. Nay. he is worse 
then these, for they can't do better 
ntttf be could. 

I'.rjiVitb 'alfalfa hay to be had at from 
$& to $8 per-ton iu sections of several 
tfestem states' far removed from can- 
tBRi markets, the opportunity would 
sei-fl: t»> Be.-esteeUent for the cheap pro- 
d«. I kip vt.iiuUt .jii-iAJuvi-s as well as 
mill'.■•■n and beef.' In atl too many of 
«ieh isolated sections niilk. butter and 
atsU meats-fetch-.' verF' tygtr prices. 

The fanner who takes the best can 
of his cows usually known what end 
cow la doing, and likewise the farmci 
that knows what each cow la dolnj 
usually gives his herd the beat care. 

The careful farmer who gives hb 
personal attention to the making one 
feeding of silage and Is not satisfleil 
with the result is yet to be heard from 
The silo seems to be edging might] 
near the cornerstone of successfu 
dairying. 

True, the clover sown last spring in 
many of the states east of the Rockies 
was pretty nearly thrown away be- 
cause the catch was killed by the un 
usually dry summer. 'But, disappoint- 
ing as this was, it should not serve a* 
a good excuse for not sowing some 
clover seed this spring. 

A boy climbs up and makes some 
thing of himself in life or sows hl« 
wild oats and goes to the devil largclj 
as a result of the use he makes of his 
spare hours. Success and happiness as 
well as failure and misery are wrapped 
up in them, and the thoughtful lad wll 
have a care how be spends them. 

There is little question that the hlgt 
cost of Wring today Is traceable tc 
quite an extent to the high prices thai 
have to be paid for the necessaries of 
life, but it is also In part due to the 
fact that the list of what we deem nee- 
rssarles has been considerably enlarged 
over what it was a generation ago. 

The sweet peas may be planted of 
soon as the frost^s out of the grouui! 
and will stand dry weather the bettei 
if they are put in to a depth of from 
four to six inches. After they come 
up the surface soil should be stirred 
frequently, and later on the peas should 
be watered if the weather turns very 
dry. 

While the disk drill Is to be strongly 
recommended for use when the soil Is 
in a fine and mellow condition. w» 
know of a good many fellows who dur 
ing the past two or three years havt 
had to abandon them because a stick; 
condition of soil made them pull sc 
hard that six horses were required tc 
do the job. 

In a good many sections of the 
country where bad roads are to b 
found during many weeks of the year 
the prospects are good that rural free 
delivery service will be dlscontinn -il 
altogether, the postal department hat- 
ing come to the decision that If the 
farmers living along a given route a:v 
not sufficiently interested in the serv- 
ice to keep the roads in passable con- 
dition they shall not have their mai! 
distributed. 

3 THI  PLY CROP. 
/ While it la impossible to I—I 
weather or tell just how Urge the dif- 
ferent crops will be. there need be no 
guesswork on the question of flies. It 
Is safe to take It for granted that there 
will be the usual number of the dirty 
pests. It Is true there are not as many 
of them about right now as there will 
be In eight weeks, but it Is none too 
early to begin waging a vigorous cam- 
paign against them. The fight against 
them should be waged along two gen- 
eral lines—first, reducing their breed- 
ing places to a mlulmum, and. next, to 
destroy them with traps and poison as 
soon as they put In an appearance. 
The several prepared fly dopes are ex- 
cellent, but care should be taken to see 
that they are kept out of the reach of 
little children. Another dope that Is 
not harmful to the human Is made by 
adding a couple of tablespoonfuls of 
formalin to a pint of water and placing 
this In shallow dishes where the flies 
gather. A little sugar and a few drops 
of vinegar will serve to Increase its 
drawing power. The most effective 
trap is made by Inserting a cone made 
of wire screen with a small hole in 
the tip In the bottom of a barrel or 
smaller receptacle with wire sides, 
made fly tight This should be put 
where the flies gather, raised three or 
four inches on supports and a dish of 
some sweet staff placed beneath to 
more effectively draw the flies. They 
will creep up this cone Into the trap, 
and the more files there are trapped 
the more will want to get into it 

The thorough stirring up of tho es 
tabllsbed alfalfa Held with the spring 
tooth harrow will not only destroj 
hordes of small weeds just getting ii 
start, but will make the surface sol' 
more mellow and thus conserve tin 
moisture. The Held may look sort o! 
sick when th;" Job is done, but It take.- 
something stiffer than a spring tooth 
harrow to kill an alfalfa root that Is 
all the way from a quarter of an Inch 
to an inch and a half in diameter. 

^"Planting weak germed kernels of 
earn in a field, the balk of tne stalks of 
-wiiicu-are Cfoja jsjro^g geejaedjifernefs, 
»n..' allowing them to mature tassjefa 
Wh&a Will scatter a vitiated pollen for 
«oU-i around, are, poutxoxs to. every;«#- 
•«ept«d ^rihclpJa* of breeding In either 
phtttt ee animal- life. - -It- is- merely t lie 
■MMtMuihf^tiW "scrub •sire," in a little 
different aspect from, usual, .but r.eal. 
ne&rfbeless.'   *   ':'        '''r 

t^fessrfr^irahsenCo? ttie South t»a- 
ioia experiment station, who some 
years ago brought back from Siberia 
the sesds of a-. Iiiu-'ly alfalfa, is this 
sptfris delivering to new members of 
lie  State   Horticultural  society   little 

The fellow who has helped about the 
bouse Just a little bit ought to have « 
sufficiently adequate idea of the extent 
of a woman's work to be persuaded 
without being hit on the bead with a 
sled stake that she will have her bands 
full if she d:'Os the work about tin1 

house as it ought to be done without 
bringing i:i the wood, pomplng and 
carrying water, damping slops and ••' 
whole lot of other things that a mr.ti 
wouldn't pat Up with for live minute* 
if be were in t'.n woman's place. 

The writer's homo Is pestered wltt 
mice, how and then, just as are tho;. 
of other folks. The little wretches had 
been   waxing  fat  on  some  stale cor: 

packets containing  loo sends of this   meal :and were having high jinks ui 
new  CoaMjg  a/Talfa,whj»?h./n*e.  sol*,   over .the house.    :t got tiresome, 
tftjpe worth SI'a yiflkage. ; This va 
;-Mj[ )S said t»,grb^Ju^c.riaBtly,'.to 
•Jttfcf good quantities of selfd and to be 
r.aflKcieiitty hardy for all the great dry 
.tod cold northwest. He would seem 
>.• fee a lucky farmer Who gets some of 
this seed • i   . ■. . i ■     ■   i . •-• 

TJtM? problem that Many 'd/ddirytban 
li.fjnnrimill il with of whether it would 
b*;'ft> his advantage trt 'sell milk or 
i.sfcter is In many instances settled by 
thjjMlisposal he Is able, to make of his 

battedioiie-of the little snap traps wit! 
a,tmi£D pie;e of cheese, tying It to th. 
tongue of the trap. Four of the pests 
were caught Inside of thirty-six hours 
and there is enough bait left for fom 
more. The 'colony has been clean.t 

, out, and now the writer and bis good 
wi?e sleep' In peace.': 

To the Farmers of Builford 
i        County 

PRESERVING EGGS. 
Now that the season of cheaper 

eggs Is at hand there may be some 
readers who will want to preserve 
some for fall and winter use. One of 
the best methods of a good many that 
have been tried Is by the use of the 
water glass solution, or sodium silicate. 
This chemical costs about 30 cents a 
quart and can be got at most any drug 
store. This should be thoroughly mix- 
ed with water that has been boiled and 
cooled at the rate of a quart of the wa- 
ter glass to nine quarts of water. The 
best receptacle to use is an earthen- 
ware vessel, which should be scalded 
out before being used. Only clean, 
fresh and uncracked eggs should be 
put down. The Jar containing the 
eggs should be put in a cool place | 
and covered with sacking or a board 
cover to prevent evaporation of the 
solution. Experience shows that eggs 
laid in April and May will keep longer 
than those secured iu other months. 

We want your trade. We have every- 
4hing which may be of service on the farm. 
Our goods are of reliable quality. We have 
only one price. That is the lowest consistent 
with the character of the goods we offer. We 
promise you a square deal every time. We 
desire to have every transaction satisfactory. 
If you are not pleased with any purchase you 
may make from us. the article may be return- 
ed in as good condition as when taken from 
the store, and the money will be refunded 
without question. We appreciate your busi- 
ness.   Call to see us when in town. 

Odell Hardware Company 
WHY   IT   PAYS. 

Briefly, the philosophy of the advan- 
tage of clover growing lies in this fact j 
—that, while a ton of clover hay takes 
from   the  soil  about  $8  In  fertilizing] 
elements,   there  is  added   to  the  soil I 
through the root systems, which take | 
nitrogen from the air. about the same 
volume of fertilizers.   This means thai 
one can grow clover r.nd just about 
keep even.   However. If one feeds this 
clover hay on the farm and returns tlie 
manure to  the soil  the  farm  wi'.l  be 
the gainer by approximately $4 wortt 
of fertilizers for every ton of hay pro- 
duced.   It is due to this fact that sec- 
tions where dairying is carried on and 
where cattle and sheep are fed becoUK 
more   fertile   and   prosperous   us   the 
years go by. 

3 

WHY   THEY   STAY. 
Folks living in security on the high- 

land watersheds, far removed from 
the Missouri and Mississippi river liot- 
tonis. wouder sometimes why folks 
persist in living where the water level 
iu these rivers Is higher than the beds 
they sleep In at night and where in 
time of spring freshets they are likely 
to be drowned out of house and home. 
The secret of this persistence may be 
accounted for in part by the fact that 
many of these people are of limited re- 
sources and have not the wherewithal 
to buy land elsewhere, but Iu larger 
part because these lowlands, overflow- 
ed as they are with the silt laden >va- 
ters at floodtlme, are as fertile and 
productive as was ever the valley of 
the Kile. 

The pla,niijig of a tree is often an on 
tfrery unselfish act. for'the -chief value 

►of it nlongithe line of .both.fruit and 
shade reaches a' maximum when the 

nUAjomiik and butterniilk. If lie■"■can i'iufie -who -('lhtit&ed is hhs.goue Jdjlis re 
pet!'4s much for a pound of batter as: ward, ..It its so with the trees that used 
»<i/**:\ for two gallons of milk'it Is j to'niean so' i-.i'iuh to ns as ehlldrfe.-nm! 
ftsKhbout a standoff, the.vnlu^ of the.rH; jiajr-.V?",M'« •;'".^» ***& \w«-\H,Wt 

stMskuiik and buttermilk byproducts) now. which will furnish fruit or. sii-'.dY 
ps|§»g for the uiauWmtfere'of tliebht- ! foi"■»>«• /cliSldsthx'.nmV.JtliijIr {iftfilfMl.- 
tet^jjHowever, a JiQUBd of butter re.r v>l>iako,,.y-v'" J&sVseffieyglpg besides 

A   LIVE   STOCK   SPECIAL. 
The good work which is being done | 

along the line of animal husbandry iu 
the Wisconsin State Agricultural col- 
lege at Madison is being spread abroad 
iu the southern and western parts ol 
the state this spring by means of the 
running of live stock specials, officials 
of the several railroads co-operating In 
admirable fashion with representatives 
from the college. Not only are lec- 
tures on the advantage of raising im- 
proved breeds of stock given, but rep- 
resentatives of the several kinds oi 
domestic animals are taken along as 
object lessons to drive homo the argu- 
ments presented in the talks. It is a 
good work that is being done and 
Cleans benefit for all parries concerned. 

"feed Dr. Hess Stock Tonic on three Months Test 
at Our EXpenSe."-Dr. Hess'c®, Clark 

This is what Dr. He>s C& Clark write us, and we 
stand ready to make go-d that guarantee to the letter. 
If it doesn't pay, return to us the empty packages and 
we will refund your money. 

Feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is just like applying 
fertilizer to the soil. Fertilizer makes the soil yield; Dr. 
Hess Stock Tonic makes the digestive organs convert 
more feed into growth. 
Hundreds of Herds Made Immune From the 

So-called Hog Cholera Epidemic by Feed- 
ing Dr. Hess Stock Tonic. 

Dr. Hess C& Clark are having hundreds of letters 
from stockmen all over the corn belt that are saving 
their herds from the ravages of the Hog Cholera Epi- 
demic by feeding Dr. Hess Stock Tonic and disinfecting 
the pens and sleeping quarters with Dr. Hess Dip C& 
Disinfectant. 
Dniiitrif Par oota is guaranteed to cure poultry ills 
rUUI.ry rdlrdbCa Bnd make hens lay.   It has the 
same growth and egg protecting function as Dr. Hess 
Stock Tonic. One extra tig will pay for all the Pan- 
acea a hen eats in three m nths. 

Instant Louse killer Kills Uce. 

CONYERS & SYRES 
The Reliable Druggists 

Rheumflcii 
CURES 

Rheumatism   and   Blood  DUcaors 
The cause of rheumatism Is excM 

uric acid In the blood. To cure rheu- 
matism this acid must be eapelN-il i :■■:.-» 
the system. Rheumatism Is an Intw 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils anil Hut- 
ments may ease the pain, but they wfl 
no more cure rheumatism than pair. 
will change the fiber of rotten won,] 

Cures Rheumatism To Stay <*iiri*d. 
Science has discovered a perfect anl 

complete cure called RheumacM.. Test- 
ed in hundreds of cases, it has effected 
marvelous cures. Rheumacide remova 
the cause, gets at the Joints from ll.o 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of tho 
system, tones up the stomach, regulate! 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug- 
gists at 50c. and II; In the tablet f.irm 
at 25c.  and 50c., by mall.    Booklet fret. 

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore  Ml. 
Gets At The Joints From The looldi. 

Rtieumacid 
for   in.  by   c.  C. 
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dof bnttec rfe^^akej^l^r jj^j^.s^uneUjkps lie . 
■#fe far .ess fertility fr.)in*tili'e'Tarf1l^^Nttjr'^oa,tiinf-lff ,tn'r» yi'Ur l.y hW.nlfy 
UdEtwo gallons of-niilU, hiwl thigl*,a ;:setting,anl0■»•<!« o*3*pesi $bi£(fili*M^| 
1 itWi  often  overlooked,   that  should    ing oi" trees requires faith, ami th«l is 
tewpt In mind I one of the features   ' 

■ell 
! 

t-llow living in' a district Infested 
Jjquack grass has;'1nvntfed- Q 9f:i\ 

ctunj which   he  thinks, will   rid   the', the aid of quintal ibqabandmeiTaaoig 
of the peitiOlf itlowW&iAlfeHthi'oupn   the "'dls-co<veryv *f   if lliMk? 

CUTWORM   AGAIN. 
While gardeners in many sections of I 

[the  country   have   been   hoping  that 
there would be a letup in the cutworm i 
rSgst this spring, indications point to: 

that" ^ii"0^^Qcout^lt g**"!"?  *'"°  ha7 
nude early hotbeds find the worms al-j 
rdu^y at work and doing much dam- 

campaign against the worms there is 

-i,■, 1 jinutlh .worth-whi;«, .  , 

Hfty 

\ 

He-rates it. ccrahaB, iCj.fcnd> lyaSfe/ft^tteattfpeffe for thb -prevention-, »fc «al£ 
r flaming gas jets; the heat frtim ' cnoiera of scours." which .is. n §fenajft*- 
i destroys all seeds or vegetable    ease and most destruatilrei   ^".» tk-.v 
r that it contains.   There are two    medicine  is  called   polyvalent  dysen 
es in .ci)im«..-tk>n-wJUi- thisi een. i teryr sertrm-and - Is given to->h> je^ 

born calf In the form of a hypodennit tnat ille writer u a'blt' st'eptT- 
Tne^fiTSfcls ^J#-igsgibiiitjt-. of. i^jpctian.: ^tan cubic ceiHirfletorp |elb| 

g theAlnne »3o«t» enojrt sc,. ^ w^H^t prevTentlve dose nrj« W&. 

"'"rli*lf bef JS   '    *' the * cnbfc centimeters beta? require^'in 
hotftWawragSfftMeris going Effect a cure in case the disease' has 
ke  enough  money  off  laud  at been contracted.    In .experiments Ip, 
« infested with quack grass to GernMny i!ie serum" was^fbrind W Ve- 

fuel for those "flaming gas vent dysentery in 91 par cent of Oaf 

camp! 
pjoj r^f \i\- |W«y  than  moistening  bran 
or clovqr or alfalfa hay in a solution 

: bf'fXrlsOSefen and scattering the bait 
rig&awa/Ofe newly set plants. As 
'tne worths do most of their work at 
night, the bait should be scattered in 

"the weiilng.' Tl:t?y will feed on it dur- 
bucket the 

«>}.^SiSi> .iii'/fcaiiifiHJ*!^ jtKj^gtjgfhy. 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
iCool. 
Comfortable. 

N. G. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

SCEWIC ROUTE 
TO THE WEST 

Shortest, qniokeat and best rouM 
fast vestlboled train with dining eat 
Through Pullman Sleepers to Lonif 
vllle, Cincinnati, Chicago and Bt. LouU. 

Lv. Charlotte...   6.00 a.m. 10.15a.m. 
Lv. Greensboro, 

So. By    9.80 a.m. 
Lv. Danville... 11.00a.m. 
At.   Charlottos- 

vllle    3 37 p. m. 
Lv. Charlottes. 

vUle, C. A O.    7.05 p. m. 
Ar. Louisville.. 11.00 a.m. 
Ar.   Cincinnati   8.15 a. m. 
At. Chicago....   5.00 p. m. 

i Ar. St. Louis...   6 15 p.m. 

Only one night on the road. D 
! oonnectu.ns for all points We»> 
I Northwest. 

1.40 p.m 
3.UO I'. 3". 

7.10 p.m. 

9.0"' p.m. 

9.50 R. m. 
8.25 p. ■ 
9.16 p.m. 

tr 
Bi 

The line to the eafebmled "ini.ts'3 

! BesorU of Virginia.   For  at- riptl« 
I matter, schedules hn-l Pullma    -*»«' 
vations, address 

W. O. WARTHEX. A. (J. P  *•. 
C. A O. By Co. Rl-biii-.     ^ » 

JOHN D. POT1 
General Passs^scr i<t- 

Mumr**™- 
I iaSiaS—l »> 

CYPHEKS DWCUBATOa. 
Omffm—k. "H« T. M.k. 
ansiiWis»ri»ai|.»i-Mii.iii 
IfifialB 1MB «M «*M*. rSSS W tm*- 

* ■ssaah rtitiainny. 
MSSIS. 
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VATUMTS CURE twr*. 
CHRONIC ULCERS 
Aj. fcy remorav ta« caw* CM 

PATRIOT,    MAY tt» »ttv->AQK 7. 
ii   i   i in a P—rrssgs1 ■ a* 

fU No one will eeestiom l&e 
ness of this statiment.   The 

,, g always from an imard 
E( ntf *T an outsmart iniu- 
J ^id" therefore (** «af> possi- 
J,iflj- to «rf rid of (net* places is 
u take internal tieutnmit.    Pure 
todisthe one unfailing care for 
frnic aicers; just us long as the 
ifalolion is allowed to remain in 

impure condition the place will 
j, fcpf open from the coastamttm- 
i-rte of Unpan&a into it front 
J ilooJ.     Itaf pare Mood «7/ 
Wi fii's coniifion and* fae Mesh 
jjjnfs UH'I/ &e nourished and made 
fa\thy.  and   then   nature   mill 
pmpi\y and permanently heal the 
£tr.    5.5.5. is recognized at 
fa greatest of all blood mariners 
ei therein lies its power to cure 
(# ulcers and sores,   it goes into 
if circulation, and removes every 
pee of imparity or infectious mat- 
jp, and so enriches this vital intd 
jut it nourishes all flesh tissues in- 
stead of irritating them with impuri- 
lies.     Wlun S. S. S. has  cleansed 
diehlpoi! and the  place  has healed 
jver :t is not a surface-cure, but the 
Attire ulcer is filled in with healthy 
jesh.   Book and medical advice free. 
S.S. S. is for sale at drug stores. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Co. 

Jtemhriseaicaof 
v^notiocK 

DOIMES 
yJlrmurGMMlk&tc 

laminations & YLBdncs 
But rarely this event could 

not have found its way Into the Plym- 
outh morning papers'" 

"No, air; I had a telegram." 
"Might I aak from whom?" 
A shadow  paased over the   gaunt 

face of the explorer. 
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7i    Is   PXCPP3 
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;, Md. 
m   The   iDMidc. 

We have a splendid 230- 

re grain, grass and stock 

farm, seven miles  from 

at $19 per acre. 

An 83-acre tract with 

dwelling house; on good road 
four miles from city. A 

splendid place for $3,500. 

f    Terms   to   suit   on either 

place. 

Brown Real Estate 
Company 

109 East Market Street 

TCURES 
i   Drugs 1st 

This Ii Cyrus O. 
Bates, the man who 
advertises Mother's 
Joy and Goose 
Grease Liniment, 
two of the greatest 
things known to 
humanity. 

NIC ROUTE\ 
THE WEST 
nd beat roots, 
ith dining cw. 
jpera to Lools- 
o and St. LonU. 
,m. 10.15a.m. 

ni. 
i 'ii. 

1.40 p.m 
3.0o p. ni 

"Why * <Fla»T" +Ie Asked. 

Tea *re wary inquisitive, Mr. 
Holmes." 

"It Is any business." 
With an effort Dr. Sterndale recov- 

ered his ruffled .composure. 
"I have no objection to telling you," 

he said. "It was Mr. Roundhay. the 
Ticar, who sent me the telegram 
which -recalled me." 

"Thank you;" said Holmes. "I may 
say. In answer to your original ques- 
tion, that I have not cleared my mind 
«ntixely on the subject of this case, 
but I have every hope of reaching 
some conclusion. It -would be prema- 
ture to say more." 

"Perhaps you would tell me if your 
suspicions point In any particular di- 
rection?" 

**No, I can hardly answer that" 
"Then I have wasted my time, and 

need not prolong my visit." The fa- 
mous 'doctor strode out of our cottage 
in considerable ill-humor, and within 
five minutes Holmes had followed him. 
I saw him no more until the evening, 
when he returned with a Blow step 
and haggard .face which assured me 

that he had made no great progress 
with his investigation. He glanced at 
a telegram which awaited him, and 
threw   it  into  the  grate. 

"From the Plymouth hotel, Wat- 
son," he said. "I learned the name of 
it from the vicar and I wired to make 
certain that Dr. Leon Sterndale's ac- 
count was true. It appears that he 
did Indeed spend last night there, and 
that he has actually allowed some ot 
his baggage to go on to Africa, while 
he returned to be present at this in- 
vestigation. What do you make ot 
that, Watson?" 

"He is deeply Interested." 
"Deeply interested—yes. There Is 

a thread here which we have not yet 
grasped,, and which might lead us 
through the tangle. Cheer up, Wat- 
son, for I am very sure that our ma- 
terial has not yet all come to hand. 
When it does, we may soon leaye our 
difficulties behind us." 

Little  did    I    think   how   soon   the 
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came out ot him. 
"We are devil-ridden, Mr. Holmes! 

My poor parish la devfl-ridden!" he 
cried. "Sattua himself ts loose In It! 
We are grvwa over Into his hands!" 
He danced about In his agitation, a 
ludicrous efcject If it were not for his 
ashy face and atartfted eyes. Finally 
he shot eat his terrible news. 

"Mr. Mortimer Yregennls has died 
during the night, and with exactly the 
same amrptoma as the rest of the 
family* 

Holmes sprang to his feet, all en- 
ergy ta sm Instant. 

'"Can you fit us both Into your dor 
eartT' 

1W,l'CO." 
Then, Watson, we will postpone 

our breakfast. Mr. Roundhay, we are 
entirety ;at your disposal. Harry— 
hurry, before things get disarranged." 

The 'lodger occupied two rooms at 
the -vicarage, which were In an angle 
by themselves, the one above the 
other. 'Below waa a large sitting- 
room; above, his bedroom. They 
looked out upon a croquet lawn which 
came up to the windows. W* had ar- 
rived 'before the doctor or the police, 
no that everything was ainolately un 
disturbed. Let me describe exactly 
'the scene as we saw it -upon that 
misty March morning. It has -left 
an impression which can never be «f 
-faced from my mind. 

-The atmosphere of the room wat 
of a horrible and depressing stuffiness. 
The servant who bad first -entered 
had thrown up the wtjrcow,«rittwould 
have been even more intolerable. Thlt 
might partly be due to the fact that 
a lamp stood flaring and smoking on 
the center table. Beside It sat the 
dead man, leading hack in his chair 
his thin beard projecting, his spec 
tacles pushed op on to his forehead 
and his lean, darkfaoe turned towards 
the window and twisted Into the same 
distortion of terror which had marked 
the features of haa dead sister. Hit 
limbs were oonvnlsed and his flngert 
contorted, aa though be had died in a 
very paroxysm of tear. He waa:fully 
clothed, though there wese signs that 
hla dressing had been done in a hur- 
ry. We had already learned that hit 
bed had been slept In, and that th« 
tragic end had eome to him In th< 
early morning. 

One reanaed the red-hot -energ) 
which underlay Holmes' phlegmatic 
exterior when I saw -the suddec 
change which came over him from tin 
moment that he entered the fata 
apartment. In ma Instant he was tent* 
and alert, hla eyes shining, his faot 
set, his limbs quivering with an eagei 
activity. He was out on the lawn, it 
through the window, round the room 
and up into the bedroom, for all tb« 
world like a dashing foxhound draw 
ing a cover. In the bedroom he mad* 
a rapid cast around, and ended bj 
throwing open the window, which ap 
peared to give htm some -fresh caus< 
for excitement, for he leaned out of Ii 
with loud ejaculations of Interest anc 
delight. Then be rushed down th< 
stair, out through the open window 
threw himself upon bis face on tin 
lawn, sprang up and into the   roon 

| once more, all with the energy of the 
| hunter who Is at the very heels of his 
! quarry. The lamp, which was an or- 
| dlnary standard, he examined with 

minute care, making certain measure- 
j ments upon its bowl. He carefully 
I scrutinized with bis lens the talc 

shield which covered the top of the 
chimney, and scraped off some ashes 
which adhered to Its upper surface, 
putting some of them into an enve- 
lope, which he placed in his pocket- 
book. Finally, Just as the doctor and 
the official police put in an appear- 
ance, he beckoned to the vicar and 
we all three went out upon the lawn. 

"I am glad to say that my ■brves.tl- 
gation has not been entirely barren," 
he remarked. "I cannot remain to 
'discuss the matter with the police, 
.but I should be exceedingly Obliged,' 
Mr. Roundhay, if you would give tho 
inspector my ccnpliments and dlrecx 
his attention to the bedroom window 
.and to the sitting-room lamp. Each IS 
:suggestive, and together they are al- 
most conclusive. If the police would 
desire further Information I shall be. 
happy to see any of them at the cot- 
tage. And now, Watson, I think, that 
perhaps we shall-be bettelr asjtjmiyedf 
elsewhere." V..-* kJjj*9      '■] 

It may be that the police resented^ 
the Intrusion of an amateur, or that' 
they imagined themselves to be upod] 
some 
but It 
ing frpsi-tlitunT«e^^:i»xfctto tors. 

timer Tregeanls himself—you cannot 
have forgotten the horrible stuffiness 
of the mom when we arrived, though 
the servant bad thrown open the win- 
dow. That servant, I found upon in- 
quiry, waa so 1U that she had gone 
to her bed. Ton will admit. Watson, 
that these facts are very suggestive. 
In each case there Is evidence of a 
poisonous atmosphere. In each case, 
also, there Is combustion going on In 
the room—in the one case a lire. In 
the other a lamp. The Are waa need- 
ed, but the lamp waa lit—as a com- 
parison of the oil consumed will ahow 
—long after It waa broad daylight. 
Why? Surely because there la some 
connection between three things—the 
burning, the stuffy atmosphere, and, 
finally, the madness or death of those 
unfortunate people. That Is clear. Is 
It notr 

"It would appear aa" 
"At least we may accept It aa a 

working hypothesis. We will suppose, 
then, that aomething waa burned in 
each ease which produced an atmos- 
phere ceasing strange toxic effects. 
Very good. In the teat instance—that 
of the Tregennis family—this sub- 
stance waa placed In the fire. Now, 
the Window* waa abut, but the lire 
would naturally carry fumes to some 
exteBt up the chimney. Hence, one 
would expect the effects of the poison 
to he leas than in the second case, 
where there was less escape for the 
vapor. The result* seems to indicate 
thai ft was so, since in the first case 
only the woman, who had presumably 
•Che   more    sensitive   organism,   was 
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You can buy various ele- 
ment*—you can mix them as 

you choose—but you can never 
make a fertilizer for cotton half so 

good aa Peruvian Mixtures. 
For in this fertilizer we have joined Na- 

tures skill in making to man's skill la v-draty- 
Peruvian Guano, the principal part of Peru- 

vian Mixtures, consists of the excrement of the 
fish eating pelicans that throng the coast of Peru 

and adjacent islands. 
It contains elements in forms that man can never 

imitate.   Twould be as hopeless as making milk from 
chemicals to attempt it. 

And we have balanced this—the world's richest plant 
food—with high grade Ammoniatee and Potash. 

Thus, we can adapt these mixtures to various soils and 
crops—giving a more perfectly balanced fertiliser than Peru- 

vian Guano alone. 
We have never been able to keep up 

with the demand lor Peruvian. If you 
want to be sure of securing your share this 

■ ye»r write now for our prices and booklet, 
crammed full of vital information. 

Peruvian Guano Corp. 
CHARLESTON, S. C 

THE PRINCE CO, AGTS. 
South Davie Street, Opposite Fire Department 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

"Cardui Cured Me" 
For nearly ten years, it different times, Mrs. Marj Jj 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubie%.£ 
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would did. 
could not sleep, I couldn't eat I had pains a&over.: 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardu|, fatal, bdped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured nie. Cardul 
saved my life!   Now, I can do any tiling."        * ',-'*''" 

-    <M 

By It Sat the Dead Man. 

killed, the others exhibiting that tem- 
porary or permanent lunacy which la 
evidently the flrat effect of the drug. 
In the aecond caae the result waa com- 
plete. The facts, therefore, seem to 
bear out the theory of a poison which 
worked by combustion. 

"With this train of reasoning in my 
head I naturally looked about In Mor- 
timer Tregennis' room to find some re- 
mains of this substance. The obvious 
place to look was the talc shield or 
smoke guard of the lamp. There, sure 
enough, I perceived a number of flaky 
ashes, and round the edges a fringe 
of brownish powder, which bad not 
yet been consumed. Half of this I 
took, as you saw, and I placed It in 
an envelope." 

"Why half, Holmes?" 
"It is not for me, my dear Watson, 

to stand in the way of the official 
police force. I leave them all the evi- 
dence which I found. The poison still 
remained upon the talc, had tbey the 
wit to find it. Now, Watson, we wfil 
light our lamp; we will, however, take 
the precaution to open our window to 

avoid the premature decease Of two 
deserving members of society, ai':d 
you will seat yourself near" "that open 
window in an arm-chair—unless, like 
a sensible man, you determine tp have 
nothing to do with the. affair. Oh, 
you will see it out. Will you? I thought 
I knew my Watson. -This Chair I will 
place opposite yours, so.that We- may 
be the same dist?nee from the poison, 
and face to face,- -The-deor- we wiU 
leave ajar, yach , Is now in a posi- 
tion to watch the other and to bring 
the experiment to an end should the 
symptoms seem alarming. Is that all 
clear? Well, then; I take our pow- 
der--or what remains «f-it—from the 
envelope, and I lay it above the burn- 
ing lamp. Sol Now, Watson, let us 
.alt down and jtwalt developments." 

_■;:        Continual .\e« -Week 
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Very     Inquisitive, 
Holmes." 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 
. STOMACH TROUBLE 
* h the best medicine ever 

L       over a draggiet'e -sasaesr. 

Secret Cameras. 
A line l« Of secret cameras are OD 

the market. One resembles a pair ol 
field glasses. While the photographer 
is apparently looking at a distant 
view be Is in reality snapping the 
Unsuspecting person at  his side. 

Learn How to Shake Hands. 
Pew people know bow ' to shake 

bands well; the general run or -folk 
•either give a Imp paw and allow it 
lie be shaken, or else-graip your* I u 
theirs and nearly dislocate it 
tteir violence— London  World. 
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Wander. "You win remember, Watson," said I 

llWinra t>na 'aiterhoen,  "that/ there 14; 

lnJ!L Var*5£.reP°rt8  rSr  535 Hat is beUeVM wHl''vastly benefit words of Holmes would be realized; 
or how strange and sinister would be> -reSctTed us.    This concerns the effec 
that new development which opgned: of ihe[atmosphere of the room In <---' 
up  an  entirely fresh line of invest**- cage ^pon thoae  who  have first en 
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If you are weak, tired, worn-out or auffervfrom.- any, 
the pains peculiar to weak «*offteit, ^such as7 haadacfaav'l 
backache, dragging-down,..feelihgs, '^alrrs in arm, Bide,' 
or limbs, and other symptoms ..of womanly trouble, yoit,1 

should try Cardui, the woman's:.tqnic. Prepared from pe/r" 
ferity harmless, vegetable fhgredients, Catdui is the best] 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing.but . 
It contains no dapgerous'drugs. ' It has no bad after-effects^ 
Ask your druggist.   He sells and recommends Cardui 

Writ, to: l*aW A*»eif OaA. a^ttMpoAMedktoe Co.. Ctarisgep.' 1 
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The farmer who has a telephone in 
his home can meet a business situation 
Whether he be at home or in town. Can 
you call your home oh the telephone like 
this farmer is doing ? 

If not you are losing money by not 
using the greatest convreftiehce of modern 
times. The cost is so small that telephone 
service is within reach of every one. Write 
for our free booklet which tells all about 
this economical service.    Address 

Faxaacrs Line Department 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
*   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

";«• .''Soarifc,Pry«r St. Atlanta, Ga. 
■haa ate*  <- 
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New Machines $15 Up 
, • Second - hand   $10   and 
down.   Don't order or buy 
from an agent till you see 

, i fe'tepelrvr& on all fem^ 
|ly jo\^cim\efi.,.. ^Uso needks 
and snppiiea (foE ail. 'Bast 
oftooiAewtarket.   NeedleB, 
StrUrflcS' «dtf rMrfe br/iriaiL 
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Mother's Day Celebrated at Mt. Hop* 
A very large congregation assem- 

bled at Mt. Hope Sunday. The ser- 
vices were very ImpreMrtveL Much 
of the time the congregation wa» 
baptized In tears. 

Brother W. A. Welker gave a short 
history of mother's day; also read s> 
proclamation signed by the governor 
of Oklahoma calling the attention of 
his people to the observance of the 
same, which proclamation was writ- 
ten by his 16 year old daughter. 
she having recently lost her mother. 

Recitation by Miss Ruth Holt; 
sclo by little Lizzie Tesh; appro- 
priate songs by the choir. 

At the close of a special sermon 
by the pastor. Rev. Clarence Woods 
offered a very touching prayer, this 
being his church home and the field 
o* his father and mother's activity, 
both of whom are lying in the 
churchyard. 

The following resolutions were 
then adopted: 

Whereas, In the providence of our 
Heavenly Father, we have been per- 
mitted to meet on this, the second 
Sunday In May, 1912, at Mt. Hope 
church to celebrate mother's day, 
and whereas In realization of the 
arduous labor, multiplied cares, pri- 
vation and great responsibilities rest- 
ing on her, be It resolved: 

First, That we express to them in 
a vote of thanks our appreciation of 
their sacrifices and untiring efforts 
for our comfort 

Second, That we pledge ourselves 
as husband and children to do all 
we can to make their lives pleasant 
and happy. 

Third, That we pray that the ser- 
vices of this day may give them 
fresh inspiration to greater service 
and larger devotion to the home, 
the Sunday school and church, and 
that when their work is completed 
they may be received in the home 
above with great rejoicing, carrying 
many laurels with them as a result 
of  their  devotions. X. 

PROVIDENCE. 

Farmers are very busy planting 
their spring crop, though the work 
hat been retarded much on account 
of the continued showers of rain. 

The wheat crop looks very prom- 
ising for an abundant yield. 

Some of our people attended the 
Friends quarterly meeting at Rocky 
River last Saturday and Sunday. 

Misses Mattie Reynolds and Elsie 
Barker visited in Greensboro last 
Sunday. 

Quite a number of the children in 
this neighborhood have whooping 
cough, some of them suffering con- 
siderably   with it. 

Miss Inez Siler is right sick at 
this writing. 

Mr. S. E. Coble spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his family 
here. 

Misses Annie and Alleen Pugh and 
Ruth and Mary Coble visited Misses 
Mary and Peulah Cranford Sunday. 

Mrs. Hinshaw, of South Carolina, 
who has been visiting in this neigh- 
borhood, has returned home. 

Mr. H. C. Gregson conducted the 
il o'clock service at this place Sun- 
Jay. 

Mr. Stanton King sold a nice mule 
one day last week. 

PLEASANT GARDEN. 
The showers Saturday and Satur- 

day  night  were  acceptable. 
ROT. J. A. Sharp filled Us regular 

appointment hers Bandar 
Misses Beulah T»W and Grace 

Overman, from Greensboro, spent 
Sunday afternoon In Pleasant Gar- 
den. 

Miss Bessie Hockett spent Sunday 
with Miss Grace Elliot. 

Mr. Lonnie Kearns doesn't seem 
to inrprove very much. His many 
friends wish him & Bpeedy recovery. 

Mrs. A. M. NeeUey has returned 
after spending the pest week near 
Vandalia. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hanner spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. C. 
H. Causey, It being the birthday of 
the laUer. 

A medal was awarded to Miss 
Lula Rlley by the sixth and seventh" 
grade teacher for doing the best 
work in school during the past term. 

Mrs. Wesley Gambel died very sud- 
denly late last Saturday evening. 
She was burled Sunday at Center. 

Misses Minnie Causey and Madge 
Rockfield spent part of last week 
visiting relatives in Greensboro. 

A play, "The Old Time District 
School," will be given In the Pleas- 
ant Garden auditorium Friday night. 

Prof., A. M. Fentriss wlU give a 
musical entertainment here in the 
auditorium on Saturday night. May 
2.',. Admission, 25 cents. Refresh- 
ments will be served after the ex- 
ercises. 

A crowd of our young people went 
on a fishing trip to Davis' pond 
last Friday. 

The young people of this place 
are going to Coltrane's mill on a 
picnic next Saturday. 

QREENUOIIO 
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FARM 
Near Guilford College 

FOR SALE. 
This place is located within 

less than one mile of the 
graded school and college 
buildings. It contains 68 acres 
of land in high "state of culti- 
vation, and goo| buildings. It 
is well watered and has fine 
orchard. A fine location for a 
home near a good graded 
school and college. 

Southern Real Estate Company 
PHONE m. 

DAVID WHITE, 
President. 

H. L. COBLE, 
Secretary. 

GREENSBORO   N. C. 

DANAMORA. 

Mrs. H. P. Jackson was called to 
Greensboro Friday to the bedside of 
her mother, who is very sick. 

Miss Fields and Mr. Earl Phibbs 
and sister. Miss Alice, of Greensboro, 
spent Sunday here as the guests of 
Miss Emma Phibbs. 

Mr. N. R. Hill went to Randleman 
Sunday to visit his father and mother. 

The friends of Mrs. Belle Caffey 
were shocked to hear of her death 
the past week. She was a good wo- 
man and beloved by all. She was 
buried at Lee's chapel. 

Mr. E. T. Gordon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Gordon, who recently re- 
turned from Rutherford College, 
preached at Gethsemane Sunday 
morning and left Sunday afternoon 
for Greensboro to spend the night 
with his brother. From there he went 
to Savannah, Ga., in which section 
he will spend the summer traveling 
and selling current literature. 

The Sunday school at Gethsemane 
is progressing nicely under the man- 
agement of the naw superintendent, 
Mr. J. H. Cook. 

To the Farmers 
of Guilfard County 
 1   *  

WE OFFER 

200 BUSHELS 

COW PEAS 

FOR SOWING 

AT $2.50 

PER BUSHEL 

Proximity 
Mercantile 

Here is the Plow That Hives You 
Service and Satisfaction. 

No. 65 

Co. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Notice its low sloping Front Notice its Jong turn Moldboard. Notice its stout 
steel adjustable Handle Brace. Notice the square fit of the Moldboard into the 
point, with two bolts fastening the point, impossible to get out of shape. It is the 
stoutest plow built, yet it is the lightest draft, and the soft red push dirt has not been 
found that it will not shed. The No. 64 Light two-horse, the No. 72 long high beam 
that runs as steady as any two-horse plow; the No. 17 Subsoil Plow, they all do the 
business and are known as the PROSPERITY IMPLEMENTS. 

Let us show them to you.       Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
221   SOUTH  ELM STREET.     PHONE 131. 
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Por     Election    of    Senators    by  the 
People. 

, Washington, May 13.—The house 
today adopted, 237 to 39, a joint res- 
olution providing for an amendment 
<o t';ie constitution to permit the 
election of United States senators 
by direct vote of the people. It al- 
ready had passed '.he senate and now 
goes  to the president. 

All that remains to be done is the 
formal signing of the instrument and 
the issuance of a proclamation to 
the states to signify their wishes 
on the proposed change. 

The vole was preceded by a bitter 
fight, in which the Southern mem- 
bers joined the common cause against 
the resolution. Led by Representative 
l.i.rtlett. of Georgia, the Georgia, 
Mississippi and Louisiana delega- 
tions fought to prevent its passage 
because of the senate amendment 
which gave the federal government 
supervision of the elections. They 
based their opposition almost entire- 
ly on the danger of negro domina- 
tion. 

Mr. Lane Endorsed For Sheriff. 
To the Editor of The Patriot: 

! would like to say a word through 
ycur paper In the interest of Mr. 
George T. Lane for sheriff. George 
was a pupil in my school for six 
months and  I  have known him from I large 

Interstate Oratorical Contest. 
An Interstate oratorical contest of 

the eastern group of the Intercol- 
legiate Peace Association of the 
Unite* States was held in Mead" 
ville, Pa., on Friday evening, May 
3. This should be of interest to 
the readers of The Patriot, if for no 
other reason, because a Guilford 
county young man represented North 
Carolina in this contest. There were 
six states represented—Pennsylvania. 
Ohio, New York, Maryland, Indiana 
and North Carolina. From ' these 
six states forty-five colleges had men 
engaged in th-» preliminary contests. 
Mr. Bryant Smith, of Guilford Col- 
lege, won tho first place in a con- 
test of state colleges hold in Ral- 
eigh on tho 19*-h of April, and be- 
came therefore the state's represen- 
tative to the district contest held in 
Meadville. It will be of interest to 
know that, while the first place was 
awarded to Mr. Russell Weisman, of 
Ohio, Mr. Smith, according to the 
votes of the judges, occupies the 
third place. The subject of Mr. 
Smith's oration was "international 
Peace and the Prince of Peace." 

L.  L. 

Republican State Convention. 
The Republican state convention, 

in session in Raleish yesterday, in- 
structed for Theodore Roosevelt for 
president, condemned President Tr.ft 
and his administration, elected Rich- 
mond Pearson to succeed E. C Dun- 
can as national committeeman, made 
Important changes in the plan of or- 
ganization and put the Morehead- 
Rutler faction of the party com- 
pletely out of the running. The fol- 
lowing wero elected delegates-at- 

to    the    Chicago    convention: 
boyhood. He was left to battle his 
way in the world at the age of 14 
years, with a widowed mother, an 
invalid brother and two sisters to 
support. lie has made good and is 
a gentleman in all the relations of 
life. If all the people of 
county knew George T. Lane as I 
do, he would be nominated by the 
Democrats next Saturday and make 
as good a sheriff as Guilford county 
has ever had. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN T. BRITTAIN. 

Asheboro, May 15. 

Zeb Vance Walser, Richmond Pear- 
son, Dr. Cyrus Thompson and Thom- 
as B. Owen. 

John R. Staton, Joyce, Ky., had 
an exceptionally severe attack of 

Guilford ! whooping cough. He says: "If it 
had not been for Foley's Honey end 
Tar Compound I would have been 
compelled to quit work. Instead, I 
never missed a day, and So ley's 
Honey and Tar Compound gave me 
instant relief and is the only cough 
medicine we ever use." Contains no 
opiates. Howard Gardner. 

Pursuant to the power vested In 
the mortgagee by a certain mort- 
gage dead executed by Benjamin 
Scales to Cora 6. McLean, on the 
3rd uay of December, 1909. and duly 
recorded in the office of register of 
deeds of Guilford county in book 
317, page 414, the undersigned will 
expose for sale at public auction at 
the court house door in the city of 
Greensboro, on 

SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1912, 
At 12 o'clock, noon, a certain tract 
or parcel of land lying and being in 
the county of Guilford. state of North 
Carolin, in Gilmer township, and 
bounded  as  follows: 

Beginning at a point in the west 
side of High street, 100 feet south 
o'   southwest   corner  of   intersection 
of High and Lee streets, and run- 
ning thence westwardly parallel with 
Lee street 90 feet to a stone: thence 
south parallel with High street ~>0 
feet to a stone on Whitehurst's 
line; thence cast with Whitehurst's 
line 90 feet to a stone on High 
street; thence north of High street 
DO feet to the point of beginning. 

Terms  of  sale—Cash. 
This  April  23,  1912. 

CORA  L.  McLEAN,  Mortgagee. 

J 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Ladies' Black Silk Hose, 2Gc, 50c, 
and $1. 

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, 25c. 
Ladies' White Silk Hose, 50c. 
Ladies' White Lisle Hose, 15c and 

25c. 
Ladies'  Tan Silk Hose, 50c. 
Ladies' Tan Lisle Hose, 15c, 25c. 
.Misses' and Boys' Hose, lOc, 15c 

and  25c. 
Infants'  Socks, fancy tops, 15c. 
Infants' Black, Tan and White 

Socks,  15c. 
Infants'  White Silk Socks, 25c. 
Ladies' Gauze Vests, 10c and 15c 
Ladies' long sleeve, high neck 

gauze vests, 25c and 50c. 
Ladies' Knit Corset Covers, 25c 
27 inch Barred Madras, in stripes 

and figures, 12',->c and 15c 
27 inch Bordered and Figured 

Lawns, 10c and W/»e. 
27 inch Cotton Foulards, assorted 

patterns,  15c yard. 
27 inch striped Marquisette, sky 

blue, cream, Copenhagen blue, black, 
reseda and tan, 25c yard. 

White goods for shirtwaists, checks 
and stripes, 10c to 25c yard. 

Lightweight Madras for waists, 10c, 
17c, 20c and 25c. 

Fancy ribbons in Persian, Moire, 
checks and stripes, 25c and 30c yard. 

Fancy Lace Collars from 25c to 
$2. 

Lace Collar and Cuff sets, $1. 
Lace Jabots, 25c. 

If Your Spring Garment 
Comes from Vanstory's it 
will be just right in every de- I 
tail—fit, workmanship and 1 
style. In this great Easter 1 
showing we have putforward I 

' our best efforts, and there I 
will be no disappointment if 
you come here  

y 

HANDSOME 
TAILORED SUITS 

$15.00 UP. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
C. H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Mgr. 

——^B^BBMWB^BS^BBgg^^B^ 

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS 
It's In thesuctlo i 

$5 
They Must Fit 

.00 A SET. 00 

The following prices will continue for 

'a few days more : 

Sets of teeth $5.00 

Gold crowns S3, S4, $5.00 

Bridge work $4 and S5 

Fillings 50c. to SI and up 

We are making a specialty of Porcelain Bridge work. This is the most beav- 
tiful and lasting work known to dental science. Spaces where one or more teeth 
are missing we replace to look so natural that detection is impossible. Ask to see 
samples of this beautiful work. 

WE ARE HERE TO STAY 

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS 
Opp. Postoffice, 102 1-2 S. Elm street, over Gardner's Drug Store 

Lady attendants Correspondence solicited Phone 1710 
Reference:   Our Work and Greensboro National Bank. 
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GREENSBORO. N. C. THURSDAY. MAY  16.   1912. 
MEMORIAL  DAY OBSERVED. 

A' At. 

;    . . 
. :■., : 

■act ve Program, Including Ad- 
s   by   Hon.   Locks   Craig. 

Jjrate Memorial day was ob- 
111 Urejnsboro Friday in a 

manner and the exorcises 
..■.;•,. Ltondsd by a largo crowd. The 
y ylii-ra of the Confederacy had 
,, ; , ! a very attractive program, 
„..,.! was tarried out without a 

t;,ii The more formal part of the 

fN. :,,. tcok place in the Grand 

o; : house, which wag tastefully 
, ra ed in the Confederate colors. 

jte olj veterans present—probably 
,-,, in number—occupied seats of 

t ;;or in the front of the audito- 
rium. 

7;:,. exarc'ses were opened with a 

s. . >tion by Hood's orchestra, after 
■rhicb Rev. Melton Clark, the chap- 
fci,: of the day, delivered an invo- 
ta i >n. The orator of the occasion 
—lion Lack© Craig, of Asheville,— 

; ri seated to the audience by 
Mi Carter l):il;on. 

Mr   iiMi;   was   at   his   best    and 
ot. '■■ .11 address that was both elo- 

:.   and   patriotic.     We  reproduce 
. >".| iv.-Ing brl f extracts: 

"The   Civil   war   is   a   part  of  the 
[ the heroic past.    Its hat" 
• he 11 forgotten. Its glories 

1             forever.    Xo sane man Jo- 
.    i lies any real sectional ani- 

The denizens of the remote 
- are  not   so  benighted,   not so 

: !  as  that.    The sovereignty 
itcs is Just as essential to 

reservation and  beneficence    of 
tuti ns today as it was    in 

We are  under  as  sacred   an 
ion to stand for    the    sovc-r- 
of our states as were 'ho men 
:it to war in the '60's. 
whole fabric  of  our  society 

.   changed. The community of In- 
vs: today  ;.- not   determined    by 

•i;i:ial   lines,   but   by     occupa- 
Our ante-bellum civilization was 

individual sm,  but the civili- 
.  today is one of vast co-op- 
i;d organization.    The   wel- 
every section is dependent 

:. e\ery other section.  Our inter- 
i.iterdependent   and   inter- 

••"■•::.   In   the  evolution  cf   progress 
Live passed from the homogene- 

ir^anized state to the definite, 
i! z •■'.  society  in  which  each  de- 
.:••■•.' of industry has been defined 

'   -a'ed, and performs its sep- 
function   in   the  great   modern 

social organism.    Under the old or- 
cleveloped    an    attractive 

tion,   an    individuality   strong 
»; !    comprehensive.     In     the     old 

!' h ]ilantation was a commu- 
~-y within itself.    It  was equipped 
"".i   ;ll   necessary  appliances.    The 

Her produced his own corn    and 
'-•-'■«-:;ili!i     shop,      his     gin   house, 

nainj; wheels  and   his looms. 
H    was    cultivated, intelligent and 
awntly.   iio   was  broad-minded  and 
bderstood    the    policies of govern- 
■wt and  the duties  of citizenship. 

- of the finest type of man- 
to*!, but he was sectional. His en- 
nronment made him sectional. 

those days there were no tele- 
B*phs and   no  railroads.     Commer- 

h state was to a large ex- 
' •• ■■; arate and independent.    This 

'"'• necessarily affected its political 
•tions.  Why should New England 

'-«€ a voice in the legislation that 
F«'"l the South  when New Eng- 
W and the South    were    distinct 

ties,  with distinct and sep- 
ts?    Facilities of trans- 

and    communication have 
•ill this.    Greensboro is to- 
r to Chicago than it    was 

fifty  years    ago.     Each 
l ow an indivisible part of 

'.■ ■,        section.    Your cattle are 
on the plains of Texas, 
pen is in Chicago. Your 

1  to be in New England, 
lite    Oak    and  Proximity, 

you will hear the songs 
• '<.n and see the black 
the pickaninnies  picking 

For all the people of the 
ph. 

old    soldiers    to shake 
an   imaginary   bloody 

can  enterprise are    determined    by 
the orbit of the world." 

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
had provided crosses of honor for 
the following veterans: P. p. Dick, 
Caleb Jones, Paris Edwards, J. N. 
Keith, H. R. Little, James Miles, C. 
J. Matthews, J. S. Patterson, Alex 
Wilkerson, J. N. Woodward and W. 
A. Wyrick. 

At the conclusion of the exercises 
in the opera house, the line of march 
was formed for Greene Hill ceme- 
tery, where the graves of the Con- 
federate veterans buried there were 
decorated with simple but impres- 
sive ceremonies. Returning from 
the cemetery, the veterans repaired 
*0 the Smith Memorial building, 
where they wfire guests of the 
Daughters at a bountiful dinner. 

COUNTRY CLUB OPENED. 

Greensboro's Handsome and Elegant- 
ly Equipped Social Institution. 

The Greensboro Country Club, 
which is located north of the city, 
on the extension of North Elm street, 
was formally opened with a recep- 
tion Friday afternoon and evening. 
In addition to the members of the 
club, many invited guests were pres- 
ent to enjoy the hospitality of the 
occasion. Tho club building i3 com- 
plete in all its appointments and 

5s furnished in a beautiful and taste- 
ful manner. It is equipped with 
means of amusement and rest; its 
grounds are being made into a green. 
for various outdoor games, and in 
every particular the club houso is 
one of the best arranged in the 
state. 

Meetings of the stockholders and 
directors were held Saturday, the 
stockholders meoting first and re- 
electing the following five directors, 
whose terms had expired: Ceasar 
Cone. A. L. Brooks, C. H. Andrews, 
C C. Taylor and L. J. Hrandt. These, 
with the ten other members whose 
terms are for two and three years, 
constitute the board. 

The directors then met and elect- 
ed the following officers: E. J. Jus- 
tice, president; R. C. Hood, vice 
president; Carter Dalton, secretary 
and treasurer. These, with H. It- 
Hush and A. \V. McAlister, consti- 
tute the executive committee. 

A pleasant incident of the meet- 
ing of the directors was the presen- 
tation from the board to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hood of a silver hand 
hammered punch bowl as a token 
of the appreciation of Mr. Hood's 
services, as chairman of the building 
committee, in the construction of 
the building and as a token of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hood's labor in selecting 
and arranging the beautiful and 
tasteful furnishings and decorations- 
Hon. A. L. Brooks made the presen- 
tation for the board in a graceful 
and  happy speech. 

VETERANS HOLD MEETINp. 

Ranks of Guiiford Camp No. 795 
Gradually Thining Out.. 

The annual business meeting of 
Guiiford Camp No. 795, United Con- 
federate Veterans, convened in the 
court house Friday morning at 9 
o clock and was attended by a repre- 
sentative gathering of veterans from 
•B sections of the county. The meet- 
ing was called to order by Comman- 
der J. Y. Whitted, for whom Adju- 
tant W. W. Wood acted as spokes- 
man. 

The old officers were re-elected for 
the ensuing year with the exception 
of    two    vacancies    caused    by the 

ths at Surgeon J. E. Logan   and 

THOSE WHO PAID  POLL TAX. 

■''■■■ 

Grand    Lodge   of   Odd    Fellows. 

The North Carolina Grand Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, which was in ses- 
sion in Raleigh last week, adjourn- 
ed to meet next year in Greensboro. 
Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: Charles Dewey, 
Gcldsboro, grand master; M. L. Ship- 
man, Raleigh, deputy grand master; 
B. H. Woodell, Raleigh, grand sec- 
retary; J. R. Jones, Wilmington, 
grand treasurer, and Frank Evans, 
Greenville, grand warden. 

The Grand Lodge voted an increase 
from $1.40 to $1.70 in the per cap- 
ita tax for maintenance of the Grand 
Lodge and the orphans" home at 
Goldsboro, the Increase being for 
the benefit of the home. Last year 
the maintenance was $20,000, and 
this increased Per capita tax provid- 
es $5,000 additional. 

■-■:. 
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Wish of MaJ. Archie Butt Impossible 
of Realization. 

Washington, May 10.—The will of 
Maj. Archibald W. Butt, victim, of the 
Titanic, filed here today, disclosed 
tho fact that the one great wish of 
the president's aide i« impossible of 
realization. It was that he should 
be buried in Arlington National cem- 
etery and that the family name might 
be perpetuated there by a modest 
monument over his grave. In his will 
the young army officer had set aside 
$5C0 for this purpose. Major Butt 
left his personal effects to his two 

king any more    than    it   brothers and provided that the resl- 

oble and pathetic. To be 
;; in victory is grand, to 

•" "us in defeat is sub- 
lliere is no chasm. If 

it   V,ul(i not be closed 

"i-i. 

•     lio's.     Progress     has 
the chasm. The great cur- 

'   merce and the common 
mankind make any section- 

due of his estate be converted into 
cash and divided between the eldest 
children of the two brothers. 

In view of the disclosures in the 
wIU there Is a strong likelihood that 
a    movement   will be   started here 

    looking to a  suitable  memorial Jo 
*ra of the union.    The llm- ' Major Butt, although his last resting 

and opportunities of Amerl- | vlMe was to the trackless ocean. 

iposslble. The sympathies 
."'• allegiance of every  AJneri- 
5 '■'■' -.-.sarily co-extensive 

tor 

Color-'Sergeant J. T. Rhodes. Dr. 
c- Gray, of Pleasant Garden, was 
elected surgeon and Doiph Elliott 
color sergeant. 

Upon a call of the roll, the fol- 
lowing did not answer and wore re- 
ported to have died since the last 
annual meeting: S. F. Stewart, 
David Scott, Martin V. Thomas, F. 
O. Chilcutt, Harper Jones, D. N. 
Wilkerson, A. R. Pegram, William 
.Scott, O. L. Huff, Robert Paisley, 
W. E. Patterson, Dr. J. E. Logan, 
Comrade Thompson, John White- 
sell, Dan Coble, W. If. Cannon, J. 
Robert Woods, J. W. Lassiter, Dan- 
iel Kirkman, J. M. Bandy, Bud Hen- 
ley. T. J. Rhodes and Oscar Ed- 
wards. 

Resolutions wire adopted as fol- 
lows: 

Resolved. That we sadly miss from 
our midst today those departed com- 
rades who have crossed over the 
river since our last meeting and 
joined the great throng that has 
gone before. While we are sorrow- 
ful because of their absence, we 
are grateful for the evidence they 
have left of eternal peace with God- 

Resolved, That by the death of 
Mrs. A. G. Parries the Confederate 
soldiers have lost one of their most 
devoted friends and the world one 
of its sweetest spirited women, and 
she will ever remain indellibly fixed 
in our memory. 

Resolved, That we acknowledge 
with pleasure 'he receipt of the t.el- 
egram today containing congratula- 
tions and expressions of loving mem- 
ory from that charming sister of 
the Confederacy. Miss Annie Wil- 
son Mebane, who, though now far 
away, did not fail to remember us. 
On this good day we extend to her 
in return the assurance of our love 
and esteem. 

Resolved, That the officials of this 
camp are required to secure, if pos- 
sible, a room or quarters in some 
convenient portion of the Guiiford 
county court house, to be known as 
Confederate veterans' headquarters, 
and we hereby request its favorable 
consideration on the part of the 
county commissioners- 

Resolved, That we are under re- 
newed obligations to the Guiiford 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy and thank them for an- 
other day of joy and pleasure under 
their auspices. As the years go by 
they are overwhelming us with many 
kindnesses, so that we cannot hope 
to give adequate expression of our 
love and gratitude which we hereby 
tender those noble daughters of our 
Southland. 

Resolved, That we hereby express 
our sincere thanks for the able and 
instructive address delived on this 
occasion by the Hon. Locke Craig, 
in which he showed himself the ora- 
tor* and patriot that he is so well 
known to be. 

Resolved, That we learn with re- 
gret of the serious illness of our 
esteemed comrade Richard Smith, 
and we hereby extend to him greet- 
ings of love and sympathy, with the 
earnest hope for the speedy recov- 
ery of his health. 

Resolved, That we hereby approve 
and indorse the religious exercises 
inaugurated by Rev. Melton Clark 
today and desire that the same be 
required annually in the future. 

Over 6,000 Guiiford Citizens! Qualified 
Themselves to Vote. 

In the general election to be held 
next November 6,440 ciOzoas of 
Guiiford county liable for poll tax 
will be qualified to ctat their bal- 
lots at the polls. Of this number, 
5,707 are white people, 543 are col- 
ored and 190 appear among the un- 
listed taxpayers. 

The number of voters who dis- 
franchised themselves by failing to 
pay their poll tax by May 1 U un- 
known, as no computation of this 
list has been made, it is stated at 
the sheriffs office, howover, tb«* 
the number probably i8 no great*: 
than .usual. 

Of course it will be understood 
that the figures given above do not 
indicate the total number of quali- 
fied voters In the county, as a great 
many of them have prssed the ago 
for the payment of poll taxes. 

The number of voters in the vari- 
ous townships qualifying themselves 
.'or the ballot by the paymeat of 
poll taxes is as follows: 

Washingtcn—White 129, colored 9. 
Rock Creek—White 195, colored 28. 

unlisted 2. 
Greene—White 152, colored 4, un- 

listed 2. 
Madison—White  88,     colored, 

unlisted 2. 
Jefferson—White  156,  colored 

unlisted 5. 
Clay—White  156 

listed 2. 
Monroe—White  99 

listed  1. 
Fentrcss—White   142 

unlisted 4. 
Center Grove—White 77, colored 

18, unlisted 2. 
Jethro Sumncr—White 125, colored 

2), unlisted 5. 
Bruce—White 127, colored 15, un- 

listed 5. 
Friend hip—White 141, colored 26, 

unlisted 2. 
Jamestown—White 165, colored 9. 

unlisted 2- 
Oak Ridge—Whits 171, colored 11. 

unlisted 4. 
Deep River—White 152, colored 7, 

unlisted 2. 
■forehead—White 1,067, colored 9. 

unlisted 68. 
Gilmer—White 1,256, colored 154, 

unlisted 60. 
High Point—White 1,309, colored 

63, unlisted 22. 

26, 

13. 

colored    7, 

colored 38,  un- 

colored     4, 

SOCIALIST    DISFRANCHISED. 

Political Affiliation Unfitted Him For 
Out!*,  of  CltiZ0o»hip. 

On the ground that he had com- 
mitted a fraud when he swore to 
uphold the principles of the constitu- 
tion of the United States, Judge Cor- 
nelius H. Hanford, of the United 
States court at Seattle, Wash.,  has 

.-dered the cancellation of the clti- 
senshllp papers of Leonard Olegon, 
a Socialist agitator. 

This Is the first case on record 
in which a man has been deprived 
o* his citizenship because of alleg- 
ed seditious utterances, and it is 
construed as a direct and far-reach- 
ing attack on Socialism. 

Oleson received his final papers 
from the Pierce county Superior 
court on January 10, 1910. Ho is al- 
leged to have participated in the dis- 
turbances involving the Industrial 
Workers of the World In the North- 
west, and last week the United States 
district attorney began proceedings 
before Judge Hanford to revoke Ole- 
son's citizenship. In his decision 
Judge Hanford said: 

"He (Oleson) claimed to have a 
clear understanding of the constitu- 
tion,  and he knew that by one of its 

NO. 20. 

IRREPRESSIBLE  CONFLICT. 

War to «ie Knife Between President 
Taft end Roosevelt. 

New York World. 

Mr. Roosevelt cannot support Mr. 
Taft for president. Mr. Taft cannot 
support Mr. Roosevelt for president. 
If either is nominated, the other 
must bolt. 

Mr. Taft's nomination should mean 
two Republican parties and two Re- 
publican tickets, for Mr. Roosevelt 
cannot escape from the situation that 
he himself has created. He has at- 
tacked Mr. Taft in such a manner 
that not only will it be impossible 
for him to support the president, but 
» will be Impossible for him to re- 
frain from opposing the president's 
re-election. 

In case Mr. Taft is nominated, 
Mr. Roosevelt cannot retire from 
thfe campaign. He has described Mr. 
Taft as a dishonorable man, wholly 
unfit for the high office he holds, 
and It is Mr. Roosevelt's duty to see 
that such a president is not re-elect- 
ed. Mr. Roosevelt cannot go over 
to the Democrats, for they will not 
nominate him, and Mr. Roosevelt 
can exert no great influence in the 
campaign except as a candidate. The 

Closing   of   Pomona   Graded   School. 

T,he Pomona graded school came to 
a close last Friday, the exercises 
being held in the school building at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon. An at- 
tractive program was rendered- 

Each pupil finishing the work in 
the seventh grade was awarded a 
certificate admitting the student to 
any high school in the county. Coun- 
ty Superintendent Foust awarded the 
certificates to the following: Eva 
Boren, Ethel Baxter, John Permar, 
Norman Boren, Ruby Gates, Kate 
Hanner, Rob Mack Williams, Odell 
Watson, Calvin Plummer, Chester 
Burton and Dewey Crawford- 

Prizes were presented to two grad- 
es, the eighth grade winning the one 
offered by the Betterment Associa- 
tion for the best attendance, and 
the fourth grade receiving one offer- 
ed by Mrs. P. .L. Groome for deport- 
ment. 

At the school building in the even- 
ing an ice cream supper was given 
by the Woman's Betterment Associa- 
tion. 

articles the deprivation of life, lib- only thing for him to do, If he is 
erty and property without due pro- j defeated at Chicago, is to organize a 
cess of law is forbidden. Yet the second Republican party and make 
evidence introduced in his behalf himself its candidate. It will be re- 
proved that the party with which he ; menibered that the free-silver Repub- 
ij affiliated has for its main object ' licans who bolted in 1896 continued 
the complete destruction of property to call themselves Republicans, 
rights in this country. He express- Mr. Taft's task if the convention 
ed himself as being willing that the Goes against him will be much sim- 
people should retain their money, Pier. His duty will be to put him- 
but he insisted that all land, build- self in sympathy with the hundreds 
iiigs and industrial institutions should j °f thousands of Republicans who will 
become the common property of all support the Democrat ticket on the 
the people, which object is to be : third-term issue. The president can- 
obtained, according to his belief, | not do less than this. He has said 
by the use of the ballot, and when j that a great principle is at stake 
that object is obtained the political j and that RoosevelOsm is a menace 
government of the country will be I to American institutions. Such be- 
entirely abrogated, because there ins the case, it is Mr. Taft's sol- 
will be no use for it. , emn duty to fight it until the polls 

"The notion that citizens of this ■c!oso on "lection night. He cannot 
country may absolve themselves from , honorably do less, 
allegiance to the constitution of the Sucn a course could not do vio- 
I'nlted States otherwise than by ex- |,,nce to Mr. Taft's conscience. He 
patriation is a dangerous heresy. The '3 a Republican, but it is certain 
nation generally and cordially admits jtaat there will be nothing in the 
'o its citizenship aliens having the J democratic platform so antagonistic 
qualificatons prescribed by law, but to nts principles as Roosevelt and a 
recognizing  the  principles of natural  tnird term- 
law called the law of self-preserva- i To be sure. a compromise nomi- 
tion, it restricts the privilege of be- [nation at Chicago is possible, but it 
coming   naturalized   to  those   whose  ls not probable.   This issue of Roose- 
sentlments are compatible with gen- 
uine  allegiance to  the  existing  gov- 

V3ltism presents an Irrepressible con- 
flict which  must be fought out    at 

eminent as defined by the oath they It:,e P°lls and mleht better be fought 
are required to take.   Those who be- jout  now than  later-    K  a compro- 
lleve in and  propagate theories hos- ImIse  candidate  were  nominated.  Mr. 
tile to the constitution are barred.     | Rooi»evelt  would proceed to  cut his 

"Tha „„u«„ „    J«  *».« J throat  after  election   as  he  cut  Mr. The evidence    in this case   does   _ _.    .. 
nni Ko.,„ tn i.      _=i  _ ^ *    .1 .„ _i      I Taft s  throat.     Mr.   Roosevelt  would no* have to be analyzed to determine   . .. .   . . ,    . 
hin  ,ni„nn„v»    —•■ -       TT    v D0 a third-term candidate in 1916 as his (Oleson s) attitude.    He has   no  .     , tt_. . . ' .   ' 

he   is   a   third-term   candidate   now. 

with 

Democratic Judicial  Convention. 

The Democrats of the Ninth judi- 
cial district of North Carolina are 
hereby called to meet in the court 
house in Greensboro on Wednesday, 
the 29th day of May, 1912, at 2.30 
o'clock.-fpr the purpose of nominat- 
ing a candidate for judge, selecting 
an oxecutive committee and transact- 
ing such other business as may prop- 
erly come before the convention. By 
direction of the executive commit- 
tee. 

JOHN N.  WILSON,  Chairman.   ' 
FRANK NASH. Secretary. 

Dr. Peacock in Trinity's Law School. 

Durham Sun. 

When Dr. Dred Peacock, of High 
Point, entered the law school of 
Trinity College Monday morning for 
a period of one month or over he 
gave the local institution the repu- 
tation of being the only one in this 
section in which a member of the 
board of trustees was taking regular 
class work. Dr. Peacock will re- 
main in the college taking work in 
the law school for some time in 
preparation for practicing the pro- 
fession. 

For some years Dr. Peacock has 
been a member of the board of trus- 
tees of the college an«* Is known 
as one of the foremost benefactors 
to Its library. A collection of seven 
thousand volumes bearing his name 
was donated to the college In 1903. 
Formerly he waa president of Greens- 
boro Female College at Greensboro, 
but more recently Dr. Peacock has 
been engaged in the manufacture of 
furniture st High Point 

recognizance for the constitution of 
the United States, no Intention to 
support or defend it against its ene- 
mies and is not well disposed to- 
ward the police and tranquillity of 
the people. His propaganda Is to 
create turmoil and to end in chaos." 

Referring to the Astor Fortune. 

Philadelphia Record. 

A good many persons seem to be 
considerably perturbed In mind be- 
cause a certain very rich man who 
died recently under exceptionally 
tragic^ circumstances made such In- 
adequate provision for his young 
widow that it is estimated that she 

The country would have four years 
more of third-term agitation with no 
compensating advantages. 

Mr. Taft cannot compromise with 
such an opponent. He cannot make 
terms with such an opponent It must 
be war to the knife until the nomi- 
nation is settled, and If necessary 
war to the knife, until the votes are 
counted. In the words of Stephen 
A. Douglas, "There can be no neu- 
trals In such a contest." 

A Change For the Better. 
Roanoke-Chowan Times. 

We think we see a change for the 
better In the manner of conducting 
political   campaigns   in   North   Caro- 

will receive an income of only $355,- y^ gince the eliminaUon of the 
000 a year, or about $1,000 a day. To |large lgnorant vote by the adoption 
be sure, the young woman is said to ; of tne evolutional amnedment, 
be perfectly satisfied with the set- there ,g no n6ed ot aDU8o and ml8. 

tlement made upon her, and no one ! representation in conducting cam- 
in the family has shown any disposi- : pa,gn8 ,n tbJg 8tate amJ ,t 8een)S 

tion to make any    protest   of    any   ^  De gr0wing less every year.  For 
kind, but some busybodies who have 
no  personal  Interest in    the    matter 

our part, we   are   not   going crazy 
over   any     candidate     whose     chief 

whatever have begun to talk about; gtc>ck (n trade |8 misrepresentation 
having the law chnaged, so that; Qf the other fellow It l8 too bad to 
such rank injustice will not be per-   abuge and m,Brepresent candidates of 
mis8ible hereafter. The amount of 
interest we can take in our neigh- 
bors' affairs, especially when they 
are very rich, is always amazing. 

Primary Law to be Enforced. 

The primary law passed by the 
legislature of 1907, and under which 
the Guiiford Democratic primaries are 

the opposite party, and when it 
comes to waging such a campaign 
among ourselves It is unbearable. 
We have heard of no abuse and mis- 
representation in Northampton this 
year. 

Favor Female Justices. 
An Indorsement of the   movement 

for the  appointment of  women    as 
held, prohibits the giving out of any Ij justices of juvenile courts waa vot- 
tickets   except  to  the  voter   as     he ; ed at the annual session of the State 
conies up to the polls to vote. If 
he cannot read and write, then the 
primary managers, at his request, 
may mark his ticket according to his 
directions. This law wi'l be strictly 
enforced. '"^i 

A. WAYLAND COOKE, Chm., 
CVcri  Pca'j  Te'J.  Ex.  Coa. 

Federation  of  Women's   Clubs   held 
lp Wlnston-Salem last week. 

The organization also Indorsed tho 
movement launched by the Federat- 
ed Women's Clubs of the country 
for a mammoth peace monument to 
be placed at the entrance to the 
P?   i—a '"a-:;'.. 

;    !' 
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HINTS TO MOTHERS. 

"Cleanlin«*c to Next to Godlineeo" I" 
Feeding Bavbleo. 

Bulletin of State Board of Health. 
Your baby came from a world of 

perfect cleanliness. He has been Mod 
to perfectly pure and wholesome 
food. He has a right to expect It 
after his arrival In this world._ If 
the mother can furnish It herself, 
the baby is fortunate, for he will 
then be served In th» most approved 

and sanitary way. 
If, however, he must be a "bottle 

fe^ baby," remember that his life 
may depend upon absolute cleanli- 

ness. 
Use only the cleanest, purest and 

freshest of milk. See that it is 

clean and cool when you get It Put 
jr on ice immediately. During hot 
weather ice is absolutely essential for 

the preservation of milk. A little 
money spent for ice may save a 
large doctor" s bill later. Never al- 
low a fly around your baby, his 

focd, or his bottle. 
As soon as the bottle of milk is 

finished, wash it thoroughly with cold 
water, using a bottle brush. Then 

clean with hot water am" borax (a 
toaspoonful of borax to a pint of 
water), and turn it upside down in 
a clean, sunny place away from flies. 

Never let the baby nurse again 
from the milk remaining, in a bottle 

after he has finished it once. Stale 
milk curds in the bo**le will become 

poisonous In a few hours, and may 
contaminate fresh milk coming in 

contact with them. 
Always boil the bottle thoroughly 

In water to which a little soda has 

been added, before putting fresh 
fcod into it. The easiest way Is *o 
have as many bottles as the number 
of daily nursings, so that all may be 

sterilized together. 
The simpler the nipple the better. 

Never use a nipple to which a long 
tube is attached. It can not be kept 
clean and will certainly cause bowel 
trouble. As soon as the bottle is 
finished, remove the nipple, turn it 
inside out over the finger, and clean 

with a brush, used only for this 
purpose. After use, always boil the 
brush. Keep the clean nipples in a 
covered glass filled with fresh borax 
water. Always rinse the nipples, as 

JTjJJ as the botQc-s, in boiling water 

before using again. 
Do not put the nipple In your 

mouth to determine the warmth of 
the milk. Let a few drops fall from 
the bottle on your wrist. If the milk 
is too hot for your wrist, it is too 

hot for the baby. 
Always observe the utmost care 

for cleanliness in all details. Ee- 
cause other babies have survived 

files and filth is no reason that yours 
will. Bear in mind that eternal vigil- 

ance is the price of cleanliness, and 
baby's health is the reward for both. 

R««oJvUoMof Raopeet, 

On Tueaday. April 23. 1»«. the 
death angel entered the home of 
Brother Monroe Hubbard and took 
from him his beloved wife. Sister 
Mary Hubbard. She wae a bright 

and faithful Christian and was a con- 
sistent member of the M. E. Church, 
South. She had reached the ripe 
age of 62 years. The deceased was 
laid to rest In Mt. Pleasant cemetery, 
the funeral being conducted by her 

pastor. Rev. Mr. Fox. 

Sister Hubbard was ever ready to 
respond to the call of her duty, ever 
loyal to her community and her 

church, always ready to contribute 

her share to the public good, yet 
she found her chief duty in the ser- 
vice of her God. We shall miss her 
in our work, miss her in all the 
services, but the gracious influence 

of the ■conserated We will live *or- 

ever. 
While we sorrow with the mem- 

bers of the family Into whose lives 
her death brings such utter loneli- 

ness, yet we rejoice with and con- 

gratulate them upon the rich herit- 
age she has left, the heritage of a 
pure and holy life; therefore, be it 

resolved: 
1. That we, the Woman's Aid So- 

ciety of Mt. Pleasant church, do! most 
deeply deplore both personally an* 
collectively, the loss of our beloved 
member, and we feel that her death 

hat caused an irreparable breach in 

oui ranks. 
2. That, while we do thus deeply 

and sincerely deplore her death, we 
are proud of her splendid Christian 
character and life—her fidelity to 
her church and Us duties, her devo- 
tion to our society and its interests, 

the beauty and purity of her moral 
life, her high sense of duty and cour- 
age as a member of the community 
and her warm heirted sincerity, can- 

dor and kindness as a personal 
friend; and we do most heartily com- 

mend the splendid example of her 
life and character to all who would 
emulate the noblest virtues of Chris- 

tian womanhood. 
3. That we hereby extend our most 

heartfelt  smypathy  to  the  bereaved 

husband,  children  and  relatives  and 
held out to them the sweet consola- 
tions of Christian faith  and  hope. 

MRS: W. T. HOLT. 
MRS.   J.  M.  CLYMER. 
MRS.  J. C.  BROWNING. 

Committee. 

The Call of tht Earth.      N 

Wilw&ukee Journal. ^ 
The lure of the earth la working. 

One gets tired of the hard pavements 
longs to get out where he can BB _ _ 

feel the soft grass beneath his feet. 
Ho gets tired of high, bare, brick 
walls and amok* and soot and dust 

and longs for the open country: ne 

longs to see the bods that are open- 
ing on the trees, their tender green, 
or the bright red of some oaks, show- stroking   his   whisker 
Ing in fine contrast to the sombre | "KJQ J9 prove itf 

The C—sjwPJJIw 

"That's a derned tine-lookin' car o" 

yourn, mister," said the man with a 
chin whisker, as he inspected Dubb- 
lelgh's motor standing in «ront of 

the Eagle house at Togus. 
"You bet It is," said Dubblelgh. "I 

came over here from Watkins    Cor- 

ners this morning in Just   «%*»• 
minutes.    Going some,  eh?" 

"Ya-as"  said the old    gentleman, 
thoughtfully. 

\u:m„; ^fefe-. 
'"\* *■•'-» /■■A'1**-' *■*''v g a '■'-   '"  '      "'•'' 3 

PRESERVE YOUTH AND BEAUTY. 
_mt efessMh—i ■nrtyfag the yeoag wnsiie er the . Oew treat sec** •* *•»** •*■ BBtBjr •■» *• E"£2«2" • *• -other ,. 

3yb. procured by to-di-i tMrty-o-e •-» *>' Wsfffili copy, eddrewioi 
Dr. Pierq*. at BaSelo, N. Y. 

Tl 
trioste 

trunks and branchea of the trees. 
One tires of hustling over street 
crossings with eyes alert for pass- 
ing street cars or motors, and thinks 

oft the lanes and byways in the 
country where there will be leisure 
tj watch the birds building their 

nests, or listen to the music of a 

purling brook as it runs on its 
way; or note the action of some 
timid,  inoffensive little quadruped. 

The heart expands in the country 

as it cannot do penned in by nar- 
row walls. One has time to "look 

from  nature,  up  to  natures 

in   n»7 "I  have   five    witnesses 

guests,''  said Dubbleigh. 
"Wa-al, I'll take your word tor it," 

saiC the stranger. "Jest fork over 
twenty-five, and well call it square. 
I'm Justice o' the peace around here, 
and 1*U save time to settle this here 

vilation right now." 

There ta more Catarrh In this J^""" 
oiue country than ail Other *£oas« 
nut together, and until the last raw 
JLTO supposed to be Incurable. For 
a greaT many ^ear. doctor. prejyMg* 
it a local disease and prescribed local 
rUVAfT and bv- constantly falling to remedies,   ana   o enU   pronounced cur*   with    IOCBU    UWIUIIW»«.    s—— -—--.- 

from  nature,  up  to  naiure.    G«*V|* 'ST^^^Xff^^ 

In  the country  one Oft SB**»,n^t^^S^^^SSSLuSSSSS^ 
realize the greatness of creation, 
can grasp more clearly the wide ex- 

tent, the great variety and the per- 
fection of all created things down 
to the tiniest petal of a little blos- 
som. All speak of a great and wise 
Creator. Go to the country and re- 
create yourself. If you cannot go 
to the country, go to some of the 
beautiful parks provided by the city. 

requires conanmnun... ..—---■ 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. j Cheney & Co.. ***%$•>*££ 
only constitutional cure on the £•***"- 
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly 
on the blood and mucous surfacesi or 
the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case It falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad- 
dress F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O. 

Sold bv Druggists, -rice 75c 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

tion. 

luBalo, n.   s . 
The Trial T~*T system is a detieaU machine which mm only be compared to the in- 

-i_t. sMsaaaiam of a a^mstsVsl watch which will keep in food running ord. 
with good oars and the proper oiling at the right time, to that the delicate mech. 

—       *~ MUH a«« u# ha SSM sssf.    YSSJ samaw slsaas vi.imi ■ 

only 

Msa. WILLIAMS. 

ani.m may oot be swi tml. Very many times young1 women 
fst old or raw «W» before their time through ignorance sad 
the improper »——""f of this human mechanism. Mental 
depression, a confuted head, backache, headache, or hot 
tellies sod main symptoms of derangement of the womanly 
system can be avoided by a proper underitandint of what to 
do, in those trying times that come to all women. 

MRS-G-H. WILLIAMS, of Lynnharen. Vs.. wrote: "It Is eta yttn 
sines my health save way. I had female trouble and all the doctor. 
(I employed tares) said 1 would die. I was not able to do my work. 
had 5 SIS mmaami all the time. Finally. I raad In the paper* aUui 
Dr. name's Favorite Prescription, and decided tofar It 1 had tot 
taken .but opa bottle until I found It had dons me rood. ! took. In all 
STseSksTyTawsrHe Prescriptfcm' sad two cT^GoMen KMi^ 
Dljnsisu.'snilnirTlr—T"-*--*--"—T' _ '"' "•"•—1~ i l 
fonrtean poanda.    I advfaa all woman wbo suner from female tn QKU 
ssOTym^nraattml^meriptkiii.'   ItsttamOymsdlimecnmnh.- 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
; I,, i siiitsttsiiii  

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW 

PHYSICIANS 

A Great Building Falls 

When Its foundation is undermined, J 

and if the foundation cf health—good 
digestion—is attacked, quick collapse 
follows. On the first signs of indi- 
gestion, Dr. King's New Life P'"" 
should be taken to tone tho stom- 
ach and regulate liver, kidneys and 
bowels. Pleasant, easy, safe and only 
Zi cents at Fariss-Kluti Drug Com- 
pany. 

The Thinker. 
Ton can usually tell a thinker by 

the things that make him silent.— 

Ufa 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented 

to the board of cjunty commission- 
ers asking for the opening of a pub- 
lic road in Gilmer township, begin- 
ning at a point on the Asheboro 
street road and a short distance 
north of the concrete bridge across 
South Buffalo creek and running in 
a westerly direction about one and 
one-ha!f miles to a point on the 
Ashe street road near the residence 
of R. W. H. Stone, crossing the ex- 
tension of Randolph street and pass- 
ing north of the site of the proposed 
fertilizer factory, this Is to notify 
all persons objecting to same to ap- 
pear before the board at its meet- 
ing on Tuesday. June 4, 1912, and 
state   snid   objection. 

W. C. BOREN, Chm. B. C. C. 

De   Something   For  the   People. 

To   the   Democratic   Voters   of   Guil- 
ford County: 
If I am nominated and elected 

county commissioner for Guilford 
county, I wiP spend one day In each 
menth at tho court house for first 

twelve months after I am elected, 
free to everybody, giving informa- 
tion on the following subjects: How 

to Improve the farms in Gu'.lford 
county, the kind of stock to raise, 
h&w to make money raisins poultry. 

Improve your farms; then you 
will have some money to spend when 
you go to town. Good farms mako 
prosperous cities and reduces liv- 
ing expenses. I sp?nt part of two 
winters at the A. & M. College, Ral- 
eigh, and I also have a lot of the 
best agricultural books that can be 
bought anywhere. I den't cleim to 
know all about agriculture, but I 
think I can give some instruction 

that will be a help to the farmars. 
C. U. HINSHAW. 

H. A. Waggoner, Alvon, W. Va., 
Bays that Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound is the best medicine for 
coughs and colds he has ever known. 
Ho says: "Every man and woman 
tells me it is the best they have 
ever used and whoever has used it 
once, always comes back for it 
again." There are no opiates In Fo- 
ley's Honey and Tar Compounl and 
It is safest for children. Howard 
Gardner. 

Where Was John? 

A San Francisco woman whose 
husband had been dead some years 
went to a medium who produced to 
her satisracton the spirit of her 
dead   husband. 

"My dear John," said the widow 
to the spirit, "are you happy now?" 

"I am very happy,"  John replied. 
"Happier than you were on earth 

with me?" she asked. 
"Yes," was the answer, "I am far 

happier now than I was on earth 
with you." 

"Tell me, John, what it is like in 
heaven." 

"Heaven!" John replied; "I'm not 
in heaven." 

Advertised  Letter List. 

Letters    remaining uncalled for in 

the postoffice at  Greensboroj N. C 

May 10, 1912: 
Mrs.   Oscar  Abbott,    Walter    Als- 

ton,   Miss    Aur.ie    Armstrong,    Mrs. 
Nora  Andres, C. C. Beccon. Mrs. Al- 
ii e  Bandon,  Geo.  D.   Brandt,   Brack- 

en   &   Son,   Miss   Emma   Bray,     E. 
D.   Bryant,   Miss   Mary   Brown,   Mrs. 
R. W. Bury, E. D. Byant, John Car- 
roll, Mrs. Allie Cassler, A. L. Causey, 
Miss Mary Carter, Miss Addie Coop- 

er, Miss Mamie Coble, W. A. Craig. 
Var.ce Crawford,  Harriett Davles,  J. 
,T   Dawson,  Dolphus Davis,  Mrs.   Eu- 
tar Davis, A. A. Duncan, Arthur Eld- 
ridge,   R.   L.   English,     Mrs.     Jessie- 
Everett,  Gordon  Furguson,  Geo.   W. 
Fisher,   W.   M.   Fields,     Miss    Vema 
Fleming, Mrs.  Hattie M. Cable,  Miss 
Nina Garner, Mrs. Vic Godfrey, Mrs. 
Ann  Hamskins,  B.   H.   Hagedorn,   2, 

F.  L.  Hanes,  Monroe Harris,  H.  B. 
Harris.   Miss  Bessie  Headen,   H.   B. 

Hicks, Miss Virnie Hill, L. M.  Hipp, 
Cecil Holt, R. J. Hughes, J. T. John- 
son, John    T.    Johnson.    Frank    E. 

Jones.   L.   S.   Jones,   J.   W.   Jones.   J. 
L.  Keith,  Mrs.  Lula Kendrick,  Miss 

Nettie   King,   L.   J.   Kisey,   O.      H. 
King,  W.   H.  Landham,   Sid  Lemons. 

Wicken  Large,  Miss Ida Lea,  Ham- 
let  Littlejohn,   Mrs.  M.  L.  Lowe,  J. 
W.   McCrary,  W.   R.   M,Knight,   Mrs. 
Annie   McNceley,   Miss    Deb     Mont- 
gomery,   T.   M.   Myers.  John  O'Dan- 
nell,   Miss   Emmie  O'Neal,   Mrs.   Sal- 
lie   People,   Piedmont  Plant  Co.,   El- 
der W. H. Pidcock, J. B. Rice. Mrs. 
E. V. Smith, Matthew Smith, Robert 
Stampfet, W. W. Stoddard. Miss An- 

nie  Streeter,  H.    T*    Taylor.    Ader 
Tate.   Rev.   D.   S.   Tate,   Mrs.   Chan- 
nie Taylor,  W.  N. Taylor, Chauncey 

D.   Thacker,   Geo.   F.   Thompson,   G. 
J.   Thompson,   Miss   Mollie   Vaughan, 
J.   A.   Vance,   Mrs.     Carrie     Vestal, 

John D. Victory, J. W. Wilkins, Mrs. 
Hattie   Wrenn,   W.   B.   Wray.   Jolly 
Wynn,  Ruben  Wilson,   Fred  Warren, 

H    P.    Watson,   Jr.,   Miss   Jessie 
Young,   R.   C.   Jackson,   package. 

Denim  Branch. 
John  B.  Brown,  G.    T.    Edwards, 

Frank   Fox,     Miss     ^)aisy     Garrett, 
Mrs. P. A. Gammon, Miss Lucy Lon- 

don, Mrs. Dora Pafrish. 

Proximity Branch. 

John  W.  Davis,  Miss    May    Hall. 
Mrs.  Rachel  Honady,  Miss    Bearley 
R.   Hue,   Robert   Smith,   Miss   Lizzie 

Vest, 2. 
In order to Insure prompt delivery 

of mall  please have it directed    to 

proper street and number or routo. 
ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 

Postmaster. 

Wayside Cookery. 

Philadelphia Public Ledger. 
Happy childhood that has not y<*t 

learned to be afraid of germs—or of   ,„   ,,.   ... 
learnea to oe tension of Randolph street and pass- 
ai-pearances! No doubt Nedanfl»«     jne ^^ rf ^ ^ rf ^ pr0pO8ed 

phen could not guess why they were 

punished. 
"Ive just spanked Ned. I dont 

know what course you'll pursue with 

Stephen?" she apprehensively asked. 
"About the very last thing you d 

imagine. They've been eating lunch- 
eon with the Italian laborers working 

along the car track. And you might 
as well know the worst at once— 
they'Ac been eating meat cooked m 

a shovel." 
With a frantic vision of a hopeless- 

ly germ riddled child. Mrs. Williams 
called her son to immediate account. 

"I  didn't eat luncheon    with    any 

strange men!" he    indignantly    per- 

sisted.  "Those men are all my dear 
friends.    And I didn't eat any meat 

cooked in a shovel, either."^ 
"What did you eat, then?" 
"Only  some gravy    cooked    in    a 

shovel by one of the men." Then see- 
ing the alarm in  his mother's face,, 

■Eut it was clean all right, mother, 
for   I   saw   the   man    wipe    off    the 
shovel  with   his  hat before  he pour- 

ed  in the gravy." 

Or W. P. Reaves. M. D. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

Summons by Publication. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
In   the   Superior   Court,   Before   the 

Clerk. 
J.    E.    Lambethh,    Ex.,  Eliza Lam- 

beth,  widow,  J.  E.    8tewart    and 
wife,   Hettle   Stewart,    George    I. 
Lambeth and wife, Vera Lambeth, 

▼s. 
R.   F.   Coble  and   wife,   Ella  Coble, 

Silas  J.   Lambeth,   and  wife   Hat- 
tie Lambeth. 
The defendants above named, will 

take notice, that an action entitled 
as above, has been commenced in 
the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, before the clerk, to sell the 
lands of E. T. Lambeth, deceased, 
for partition among the heirs-at-law 
and *he said defendants will further 
take notice that they are required 
to appear before the clerk of the 
Superior court of Guilford county, 
at the court house in Greensboro, 
on the 12th day of June, 1912, and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action, or the plaintiffs will 
apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. 

This May 7, 1912. 19-4t. 
JAS. W. FORBIS, C.  S. C. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

A BI6 SAVING IN DRUGS 

Cutout this advertisement and pre- 

sent it at our store when making pur- 

chases and we will sell you— 

Any 25-cent article for 19 cents. 
Any 50-cent article for 38 cents. 
Any $1.00 article for 75 cents. 

These are not inferior goods we are 
offering you at reduced prices. We car- 
ry only the best grade of Drugs and 
Toilet Articles, and our personal guaran- 
tee is back of every article you purchase 
at our store. 

YOUR MONEY BACK 

IF NOT SATISFIED. . 

i 
Fariss-Klutz Drug Co. 

The Store That Appreciates Your Trade. 

Lialted to Bjre. Ear. Nose 
mO Throat. 

OSM and Infirmary—MoAdoo Building. 
Next to Poatoflloe. 

Phone No. DO. 

G. F. ROSS. M. D. 
OfBce—lOO McAdoo Mlttta* 

Next to Poatomoe— Phone TO 

neiHrar-   "7 W. Garton St. 
Phone IIUE. 

OB W. J. RICHARDSON 
•rncs: MCADOO a»un.Dii«a 

■IXT TO roeT«rrie« 

,ISIDKUCK: SIB WET O»«TOM «T. 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 
oppoHiza poaTomom. 

teetfee Umltod'B the Eye. Ear. He*. 
and Throat. 

•ortBTPOor.   

Office In Wright Building 

Nortb Elm St. Opposite Court H . ., 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

115 Court Square Ore<naboro. TC. 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

Offloaa; 10B Court Square. Grceniboro, s.C 

B. J. JuETicm. B. D. IibOADBusn. 

Justice O Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Omoc in McAdoo Building, xrxt to PoatoBot 
federal and BtatoUonrt Practice. 

W. W. EARLY. M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

WHITSETT. N. C. 

-DE M. F. FOX 
•HYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

• UILFORD COLLKOK. M. O. 

T. D.TYSON. M. D- 

Physician and Surgeon. 
PLEASANT •ARDEN. N. C. 

ELMER E. LULL. M.D.C. 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Offce at Taylor & Hire'. Stable. 812 8. Tarte 
0*ce Phone 17; Residence Phone l«oe 

GREENSBORO   N. C. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

VM Oourt Square.    -    Greensboro, N. a 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

I'hoie No. 029. Bn dence Phone No. Mi 

OFFICES 
102 Court Square,      Greensboro. 

OPTOMETRISTS 

m 
DR. TAYLOR. 

Specialist in the Fitting of Glasses 
tee difficult      Relief er ■» ■v. 

OFFICE   QRBENSRORO   NATIONAL' 
BANK  BUILDIN8. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VLTEBINAWV   8UH0C0N 

Office and HoBtltai  306-818 South DaTle 8t. 
OBEENSBOUO, N. C. 

DENTISTS 

Or J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

•Frtel   IN   CARTLAMO   »LDO. 
,._TH •■■ IT. «.inn8«o  a. a 

MISCELLANEOUS 

If you wlah to buy or aell arty kino 

LUMBER 
Cemmyrueate with 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
RRCKNSONO.   N.  C 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

<M N. Elm St.. Opp. Cltr Hall 

GREK'NSiBORO. N. C. 

DR. L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Benbow Arcade, opposite Bentnw Hotel, 
ereenaboro. N. C Phonu 80L 

Miller Ct Mebane, 
ALL  KIND* Or 

INSURANCE 
WRITTEN. 

BENBOW ARCADE. PHONE ** 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Boom. 203at d 80-. McA.oo    ulldlng 
Over sykio' Drug Store 

PHONES:  Office M480tefldenee 1MT 

•JIKENSBORO.   N.  C. 

ATTORNEYS 

L. HERBIN. LAWYER 

OtHee.   IBB  North Etna   Street, 
Opposite Conrtnoase 

ie No.i 411 

e. *. TATiee. .. ». nun. 

Taylor O   Sctvles 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

•RBBBBMB*.». C. 

S. Glenn Hudson W. H. Swift 

HUDSON Cf SWIFT 
LAWYERS 

OavrtBajMie yraaaabcW.C 

AA. »> tfc tfc afc aB *■   eh     i     aB   "- ~ -***- ^» ■» >af|-fiB>   ij   T * ■■■FW    '^■^■■••F'^F^r^rV^r^P^'F^F^F'V V ■*■ W W » ■ ■»' — 

WILLS: 

BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
...aaa »>*»» 

*—t 

John W. Knight«Son 
DaVAlaBaBt IB A Mi KHrDI OF 

Marble and Granite 
Monuments 

DAD iram or AU nvrs 
A. Good M the Beit 

aad Caaap aa the Cheapeit. 

M *. SMamo BL. ftBB-tt«r.. >. 0- 

To 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.    I    THC CAUSE OF APO 

per County Commie- ioner. 

the  Democratic   Voters  of Guil- 
mrd Coun'y: 

hereby announce  myself a can- 
' "  for the office of county com- 

d'° ioner   subject to the  action   of 
ST Democratic  primary -to be held 
n .  is and  the  county convention 

to be 
feet" that'the time    has   come 

Held May 25.    1   respectfully 
i the support of all Democrats 

,    feet that  the time    has   come 
h  ,   the   northwestern   section     of 
,r county should be represented on 

TL board of commissioners. 
TAW 

iroce Township. 
T.   A.   WILSON. 

B   

,,.,,  Democratic   Voters  of   Gull- 
fnrd County: 

,.,ko this method of formally an- 
',;-,• my candidacy for the office 

"!• rv'riv commissioner, subject to 
JL action of the Democratic pri- 
^i„ W be held May 18 and the 
"'?",;. convention to be held May 
S?, earnestly solicit and will sin- 
gly appreciate the support of all 
good Democrat-. Q   p> RINSHAW 

, -l;1y Township. 

-. t!lP  Democratic   Voters   of   Guil- 
ford County: 
u the  request of  quite a  number 

r friends   ' hereby announce myself 
.candidate for county O^""881^ 
*„ojeet to  the  action  of  the  Dem- 
ote primaries.^   ^   ^tJJWL 

Center Grove Township. 

To the Democratic   Voters  of  Guil- 
ford county: 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the off ce of county com- 
missioner, subject to the action of 
tte  Democratic   primary  to  be   held 

SyU the support^, all Democrats. 

liilmer Township. 

To  the  Democratic   Voters  of  Guil- 
ford County: 
l hereby announce myself as a 

rui.iidate for re-election to the of- 
f--, o of county commissioner of ami 
ford county, subject to the action 
of the Democrat'c primary to be 
held  May  IS,   1912. 

C.  A. WHARTON. 

To   the Democratic   Voters  of  ami* 
:.)!,' County: 
1 hereby announce myself as a 

candida'e for re-election to the of- 
fice of county commissioner of Gull- 
ford county, subject to the action 
nf   the   D --uocrat'c   primary   to     be 

held   Ma>'   "' J-   *"   RAXKIX- 
To   the   Democratic   Voters   of Gull- 

ford County: 
I hereby announce myself as a 

raudidate for re-election to the of- 
fice of county commissioner of Gull 
ford county, Bubje;t TO the action 
of the Dmocratu- primary to be 
held   May   18,  »1^  ^^ 

To   the   Democratic   Voters  of   Guil- 
■ ird County: 
i   hereby   announce  myself    as    a 

lidate  for re-election   to   the  of- 
.. of county commissioner of GuH- 

: :••   county,  subject  to  the    action 
.     the   Democrat c   primary   to     be 
bold  May IS,  1012. __--. 

W. C. TUCKER. 

•I-*"*,! m ^*$ww>f9^*$QP4fW!™"}&tr* !•--.*.-— 

MAY  16,  1*12.—PAOE  11. 

Rule*  For  Those NWho  | 
tack of the Die*. 

Youth's Companion. 
The word generally m 

den paralysis caused by 
of a, blood vessel in the 
popularly called a "strok 
result of a softening of 
that often follows prim 
log or aterlosclercsis. 

The disease is a com: 
paniment of old age, BO 

deed that It Is regarded 
the one characteristic se 

It Is not confined to ol 
ever, many comparatively 
who have gone too fast 
in the pursuit of wealth 
have met with   reverses 
wcrried unduly over them] 
epiiiK arteries and are 
abled by apoplexy. 

In their    hardened   bl 
there may be softening 
bulged by the hydraulic 
the blood,   form   little 
little extra strain   on 
caused by some vlolen 
the lifting of a heavy 
ning to catch a train 
ture one or more    o 
aneurisms and so let 
into the brain tissue. 

If  the  blood   esca 
in large amount it cai 
loss of consciousness 
if  the  blood   escapes 
in small   amount   it 
severe  headache  and 
numbness in one or 
limbs, or progressiv 
gradual  dulling of t 
ties and ultimate un 

Apoplexy is not a] 
deed, complete reco 
paralysis sometimes 
ferer's   immediate  f 
decided in two or t 
he dies without reg 
ness or his  mental 
ally return.    He is 
paralyzed   in   either 
'efe.  or  in one side 
in all three. 

In less serious c 
lessens, the facial e 
normal and the 11 
power. Even when 
permanent ./ there ii 
more or less impro 
weeks after the stro 

Apoplexy can be treated °"ly by 

the physician, but those who fear an 
attack can do much Avert it. Quiet 
and calm should for them be the 
rule of life. They should never 
make any severs muscular effort. 
They should never run for cars or 
climb stairs <ruic#ty. They Should 
avoid hearty meals and the drinking 
of much fluid, even water, at any 

one time. 

Who 

To   the  Democratic   Voters   of   Gull- 
ford County: 
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for re-election to the of- 
f « of county commissioner of GUM" 
ford countv. subject to the action 
o" the Democratic primary to be 
held  May 18,  1912. 

W. C. BOREN. 

To  (the   "emoTatic   Voters   of   Guil- 
■' • ; County: 
I herebv announce myself a candi- 

date for the office of county commis- 
sioner, subject to the action of the 
Denlocratlc primaries.. 

Respectfully, 
\V. G. BALSL.EY. 

For the   House of  Representatives. 
To   the  Democratic   Voters  of   Guil- 

ford County: . 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

. . ,. to repres-nt Guilford in the 
house of representatives of the 
next general assembly of North Car- 
olina, subject to the action of     the 
I >< mocratic primary to be held May 
K and the county convention on 
May "0 I will appreciate the support 
of all my friends. y   ^ ^^ 

Jamestown Township. 

To   the  Democratic   Voters   of   Guil- 
ford County: 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

II late to represent Guuilford county 
: "ho next legislature, subject to the 
i'-'lon of the Democratic primary to 

■ held May 18, 1912. I have always 
■ 1 the Democratic ticket and am 
ming for this office on the Dem- 
atic platform. _, _ 

THOMAS   J.   GOLD. 
High Point. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

when you 
primary. 

come    to the Democratic 
GEO- P. CRUTCHFIELD. 

Guil- To the Democrattic Voters of 
ford County: 
I herebv announce myself as a can 

didate for the Democratic nomination 
for sheriff of Guilford county sub 
ject to the action of the primary 
to be held May if and the county 
convention   on   May   2;,. _. 

DAVID   B.   STAFFORD. 
Oak Ridge Township.   , 

To  the  Democratic  Voters  of  Guil- 
ford County: 
I hereby announce myself M_a can 

didate for the office of sheriff of 
Guilford county, subject U> the ac 
tion of the Democratic I»"W *° 
be held May 18. 1912- I respectful 
v solicit the votes and support of 

'all Democrats in the primary and 
convention. ^^ 

GEORGE T. LANE. 

iers, 
in 

ifcs- 
dge, 
un- 

licu- 
ithem 

the 
fact 
the 

ina- 
for 

state 
ly in 
local 

is of 
h no 
andl- 

dates for the lieutenant governor- 
ship, 1 simply wish to ask Gijilford 
voters, when marking their ballots 
next Saturday on the state tickHt, to 
put the cross for E. L. Daughtrulge 
for lieutenant governor. 

Very truly, 
ANDREW   .IOYNER. 

BACK TO  NORTH CAROLINA. 

Experience   of V  Young   Mnn 
Wn» Lhmd to the Went. 

Knoxville  Sentinel. 
"Believe me," aald a young North 

Csrolinian as he was about to board 
a train for Charlotte at the Southern 
passenger station Monday morning, 
"I'm going back to No'th Calllny, and 
I'm going to stay. No more of Cali- 
fornia and the West for me, at least, 
no* whoa it comes to looking for a 
Job. 

"I've been away nine months, and 
spent most of the tlmo looking for a 
job. I en-* d up in a hospital, where 
I whi led away a few weeks with noth- 
ing familiar but the stralns^of 'Dixie' 
and 'Home, Sweet Home,' wafted 
through my window from a grapho- 
phone, and of course they added to 
my feeling of contentment. I don't 
think with mo far, far away from 
home. Why, I've got a dog back in 
Charlotte I think I'm going to kiss 
when I get homo. 

"Take it from me, if you're in Cal- 
ifornia with a pocket1 full of rocks, 
you're all right; if not, you're in the 
middle of a bad fix. All they want 
i« your money, and when thoy find 
out a fellow is a tenderfoot, they'll 
come pretty near getting it. Jobs? 
There's nothing doing in San Fran- 
cisco. When the street hits you for 
a dime to buy a sinker (sandwich) 
with, it's a good place to get away 
from. There are 40,000 men in San 
Francisco hunting jobs, this very day. 
Why, I dropped around to the Y. M. 
C A. employment office, to see if I 
could hitch on to a job thero, and 
found more than thirty ahead of me, 
all hunting the same thing I was, 
something to do. 

"i have had dozens o' letters from 
boys I knew back in Charlotte, want- 
ing me to get them jobs in Frisco. 
They imagine that because of the 
exposition to be held there in 1915, 
work is plentiful and money r.s thick 
i.fc pebbles at the bottom of a creek 
bed. but they haven't even started 
on the exposition yet. 

"1 left three Easterners back in 
'Frisco in tears because they didn't 
have the price of a ticket back homo. 
And I left another doing the hardest 
work in his life, trying to get enough 
money together to buy transportation 
back to North Carolina. When I left, 

had  it figured  down  to where he 

Which The Profit-Eating' Hone or O 

The Profit-Making Q2& C 
' There la Mtap-ktep wperm to both entmal and mecheaJeel power.   For the one—' 

the horae—Oils expenei I* frequently eo treat as to rUmlnat* all profit.    For the 
other—tka _«t_   the only keroaeae-Ma-nliu tractor    >he up-keap oo»t k) only to fab 

»to the reaulta obtained. ■  ' 
other—toe 
proportion       —      „ _.___ 

Home most be fed and eand for the year round 
tip;     Subetan*1'1 w—*-_—.—* ». ■-■   ■ ' 

for their feed. 
The 

— ™i mot *m raa ana carea tor wt> year rouna—when Idle ea well aa when work- 
hut. . Substantial boutlns must be provided for them, aa well as ample Itacafe room 

Alp   *-I   * 

fti ben expense only when actually worktnc—and then bums cheap kerosene 
■»■' and requires just »n ordinarily lnUlUgsnt boy or men to run It.   A com- 
l le (ameknUy good shelter (or n. 

TO MEET 
YOUR 

qVlMf-f.V 

/ffAC/.OH 

AT PRIG'S 
•TO SUIT 

-    YOUR 
POlKhTBOOK 

different ways. 
The CJ/SMI to built and designed aa only englne-boUdlnc experience such se ours 

makes **»^ possible. Our experience in building the beat In Power Fanning 
Machinery coven nearly SO years.    You get the full benefit of thai experience when 
you buy the o£gf ■ 

The complete specifications, pictured descriptions and fall Information on the dlilsr- 
cntstaasot e£s»tractoreare aready for you.    Ask for them NOW. 

"GUILFORD IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

Sale* Solicitor        RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.,  Inc.        U Porte. Ind. 

7) 
tJr'rr^Mrs" MSB 

i_3*<£: / 

I7:,', «C 

the   Democratic   Voters   of   Guil- 
ford County: 
'■• the solicitation of personal, and 

ilitical   friends,   I   have  decided     to 
naiii  become a candidate to repre- 

'    -:A  Guilford county in the next leg" 
lature, subject t0 the action of the 

nocratic primary to be held  May 
S and tlie county convention to    be 

held May 25.    My record as a mem- 
• r of the lower house of the gen- 
r il assembly for three terms is  be- 

fore the public, aid if nominated and 
•'•■'•ted for  another    term,    I    shall 
strive to give the same faithful ser- 
vice that I have endeavoTed to ren- 
der  in  the  past. 

J. R. GORDON. 
Jamestown Township. 

Writing Pure English. 

To Write English with puri'y and 
propriety' In the eyes of those 
who rVrive the:;- knowledge of Rood 
usage mainly from manuals' which 
profess to set it forth, such a thing 
as expressing one's self with abso- 
lute correctness is hardly within 'he 
realm of possibility. The country 
swarms with educated prigs who are 
ready to prove to you that all the 
classic authors of our speech abound 
In errors, sometimes in gross errors. 
Not one of these authors, ancient 
or modern, has been bale to produce 
anything in which some superior 
person versed in the lore of the lat- 
est text-books on propriety of usage, 
if. not able to point out numerous 
lapses from the pure and perfect 
diction which the critic is confident 
that he displays in his own utterance. 
Provender of this sort diShed out 
in schools is naturally imparted to 
the rest of the community by the 
graduates of those schools as soon 
as they occupy the teacher's or 
editor's chair. Idioms and construc- 
•lons employed unhesitatingly by 
every great master of our speech 
are as unhesitatingly condemned. 

Mtare we not been told again and 
again that none must never be used 
as the subject of a plural verb; 
tl.at whose must never be used as 
a relative to an antecedent without 
life; that the superlative degree must 
never be employed In the compari- 
son of two; that an objective case 
cannot properly follow a verb in 
the passive voice; that the dreadful 
neologism of would better with the 
infinitive should be substituted for 
bad better? These and similar as- 
saults upon correct and idiomatic 
diction, involving as they do ignor- 
ance of the language as well as of 

h *d to get in fourteen more days to 
have the price of a ticket ah»ad; 
and  then  he's  coming. 

"California is a great country, if 
you've got plenty of money. I expect 
to go back some of these days—may- 
be for the expesition in 1915—but it 
will be only for at trip. Me "or good 
o'.d No'th Calllny," sang the young 
Tar Heel, es he dashed for his 
train. * 

C. A. Wharton  For County Commis- 
sioner. 

The only candidate this year on 
the county ticket east of Greensboro 
is C. A. Wharton. who is a candi- 
date to succeed himself as a mom- 
bet of the heard of county commis- 
s'eners. In view of this fact east- 
ern Guilford is anxious to have the 
o:her portions of the county remem- 
ber that this is all that the east is 
asking this year, and it is hoped 
that Mr. Wharton may receive the 
united support of the other sections 
of the county. For some time Mr. 
Wharton has been nerving very ac- 
ceptably as a member of the board 
of commissioners, and ho is we'I 
known throughout the county as one 
of our most progressive citizons; a 
successful husiness man, well fitted 
in every way for this important posi- 
tion. His friends are looking to 
the- various sections of the county to 
give him   their   united   support. 

W.   T.   WHITSETT. 
Whitsett, May 14. 

Come and sec this wonderful machine—and hundreds of other ma- 
chines  just as wonderful.     We want  you to so© our 

CULTIVATORS 
And  get our  prices  before  you  buy.     We can  SAVE  YOU  MONEY  and 
we can giijc you a machine that will really prevent cussing. 

And that Automatic Cream Separator—the wonder of : H tho ages— 
bring your good wife in and let her look at this machine—It is some- 
thing worth your while. 

Suilford I m piemen tCompany 
307 S. DAVIEST. 

THCS. D. T1NNIN, Jr.,      -      -      Manager 

For Register of Deeds. 

To  the  Democratic   Voters   of   Gull- 
ford County: 
I hereby announce myself as ».can 

didate for renomination for the_ofBee 
of register of  deeds   subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held May 
18   and   the   conty   convention   to   be 
held May 25. I solicit the suppoj•   of 
all   Democrats    and    will    appreciate 
their votes at the^poll^    RANKIN 

For County  Treasurer. 

To the  Democratic  Voters   of  Guil- 

rhderebynannounce my candidacy j trated under the pretense of 
for a renomination for the office oC talning the purity of the speech 
treasurerr of Guilford county, sub . The napless vicUm Gf such Instruc 
ject to the action of the Democratic | ^ cannot take u„ a sjngle classic 
primary to be held May ** «?a **? Lnthor In dur tongue without finding 

JTS SLSJ^iWh official i. him doing, the very thing, whteli he 
before you and ? will appreciate the   himse'.f is told cannot be done with 

■I. W. Jordan, a well known den- 
tist of Hopkinsville, Ky., recently 
had an operation for his. kidney 
trouble, but he says: "The first real 
relief I got was after taking Foley 
Kidney Pills. They ceased tho terri- 
ble pain in my back and accomplish- 
ed more good than anything I had 
tried, t gladly recommend them." 
Howard Gardner.       «. 

New Piano Store in Town 
The Corley Company, Inc., successor to 
the Cabel Piano Company, will continue 
the business in Greensboro under new 
management. Mr. H. F. Watkins, t r- 
merly with the Cabel Company, will have 
charge of the business as manager. He 
is an experienced piano man aad has been 
in the business for a number of years. 

It will be to the interest of those people 
who are interested in buying or exchang- 
ing pianos not to close a deal until they 
have seen the Mason C& Hamlin and the 
Cabel Company's line.     :       :       :       : 

THE CORLEY CO., INC. 
Successor to Cabel Piano Company. 

H. F. WATKINS, Manager 
118 West Market St. 

the literature,  are regularly perpe- 
main- 

For Sheriff. 
To   the   Democratic   Voters   of   Guil- 

ford County: 
I am asking for the nomination 

for the office of sheriff of Guil- 
ford county., the highest office with- 
in the gift of the people. My friends 
say that I am worthy and have mer- 
ited the honor. If I am elected, I 
shall do my best to retain this"trust 
and confidence. Please remember me 

support of all my ^^^ 

Voters   of  Guil- To the  Democratic 
ford County: 
I take this method of informing 

you that I am seeking the nomina- 
tion for county treasurer and assure 
yen that I will appreciate your sup- 
port in the Democratic primary which 
has been called for May 18. Should 
I  be given  this  important office,   I 

propriety. With these splendid fail- 
ures before his eyes, what hope can 
the raw and untrained school boy 
entertain of ever being able to write 
the language correctly? 

Powders   For 

Judging   Frcm   Results. 
There used to be a pollco Judge in 

a Kentucky town who liked a tod- 
dy before his dinner. In the same 
town a newcomer started a distillery 
whose product before long was fam- 
ous for its fire and its potency. 

One day, after court adjourned, 
the old judge was sipping a toddy 
at his favorite bar when a friend 
came in. 

"Judge," said bis friend, "did you 
ever try any of the new whiskey 
they're making down the street 
here?" 

"No," said the judge, "but I reck- 
on I've tried everybody that did try 
it." 

Mother   Gray's   Sweet 
Children. 

ReUeve feverishness, bad stomach, 
teething   disorders,   move  and   regu 

Bruce Township. I A. S. Olmnted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

In Kind Yon Han Always Bought 
Bears the 

.^nature of 

R L T 
If this is the first time you have heard of 

R L T., don't think for one moment it is a 
new "fake" or an untried dope. Testimo- 
nials on file in our factory prove the success 
of R. L. T. when used for the relief of Consti- 
pation, Indigestion, Biliousness and all Liver 
troubles. __________ 

Dear  Sir*:    In  response ta>  your 
inquiry, I cheerfully itatn that I have 
need B. U T. In my family tor sev- 
eral year, with very benefldal resmW 
I have pernonally n»ed It recently: for 
It, tonic effect, and have beenjnuch 
benefited.    For chronic •»»-*2*°»"; 
Indigestion and torpid liver, I do noi 
knew a bettor remedy. ______ 

OHO. a. PRINCB, 

Jndgn of 10th Circuit, South   Caro- 

I always keep on hand a bottle of 
R. L. T. I have need it in my fam- 
ily with meat satisfactory resulte tor 
liver trouble*, for Indigestion and a* 
a general tonic I value it very 
highly and know from experience that 
it does all that is claimed for It 

(Signed) P. B. WELLS, 
Pastor   at   John   Methodist chores, 

AndvTSon, 8. a 

Manufactured and Guaranteed by the 
R. L. T. COMP'Y, ANDERSON, S. C. 

For Sale by 
GREENSBORO  DRUG  CO. 

SO CENT AND *1   BOTTL»T» 

., % 
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The Assistant 
Postmaster 

By Cera A. Thompson 

<Covrri*hi. isia, by Assnriatsn  Uiiruj Preee) 

The Misses Chilton'n gchool for 
Cirts wu situated half a mile ouUtde 
the Tillage of Rockwell, and the num- 
ber of pupils averaged forty. It wa» 
In part what is called* a school of 
honor; the young ladles were per- 
mitted to take walk* in the country, 
•aid visit the postofflce and candy 
■tores in the village without being 
accompanied by a guard. It was un- 
derstood that each pupil was on her 
honor not to flirt or elope. 

The eldest Miss Chilton was forty- 
tour years old, and her sister four 
years younger, and neither of them 
had ever been in love or expected to 
be. They were cut out for old maids 
jand were very well satisfied. 

For eight long years not   a   single 
one of the many good-looking girls 
«t the Chilton School had flirted or 
■eloped.    It   had   given    the Chiltotf 
ulsters a sense of security such as a 
police force could not    have   estab- 
lished.   It is only fair to explain that 
the farmers' sons within two miles 
of the school were always too busy 
chopping wood or hoeing potatoes to 
flirt, and that the village was a staid 
■old place never visited by drummers. 

Before putting the girls   on   their 
■honor the Misses Chilton had    care- 
fully looked   the   field   over.   There 
rwere half a dosen young men, but 
they were lame and halt and homely. 
There   was    Deacon     Bradshaw,   a 
•widower who dyed his hair and acted 
icolty now and then, but the sisters 
figured that   he   would   not dare go 
ibeyond    certain    bounds.    No;    the 
place was safe, and that was why the 
shock came with such force when it 
idld come.    There was a shock one 
Crammer morning.    One   of   Mr. Du- 
ipont's powder magazines didn't blow 
jap and level the cornstalks for ten 
miles  around,  but the  shock  shook 
jChilton School from cellar to garret. 

Fanny, the elder sister, returned 
from the village one forenoon and fell 
In other sister's arms    in hysterical 

Their Day Had Come at Last. 

mocd. When she had been soothed 
and petted for five minutes she con- 
trolled her emotions sufficiently to 
exclaim: 

"Flora. It is our ruin!" 
"What:" 
"There's—there's a young man in 

the village!" 
"N-O-O-o!" 
"I have seen him with my own 

eyes!" 
"Impossible, sister!" 
"And have    found    out    all    about 

-him!" 
"And he is an escaped convict?" 
"Not  exactly  that,  but  almost    as 

bad.    Oh, sister, we    shall    have    to 
Close our school within a month!" 

"But tell me." 
The postmastership at the village of 

Rockwell had   been   held   by   an old 
war veteran    for    many    years.    He 
■was failing   all   the   time,   and had 
finclly sent out west and brought on 
a nephew of his and made him as- 
sistant postmaster.    This nephew was 
a    young    man      named      Clarence 
Spragno, and for smartness and good 
looks his like had never been  seen 
in the village.    He arrived one even- 
ing and look up his duties next morn- 
ing.    When half a dozen girls from 

• the  Chilton  school  rushel    in  at  11 
o'clock, giggling, laughing and cutting 
\ip, there was a new face at the gen- 
end delivery window—a new face and 
a  good-looking  one.    The    owner of 
that face smiled at them and  flirted 
•with them, and the bevy ran out with 
a great clatter and slapped each other 
on the back.   Their day had come at 
fast 

It is not to be Imagined that those 
girls returned to the school to give 
the news to the old maid sisters and 
-plead for. protection. They returned 
to tell other girls, but to swear them 
to secrecy. The "discovery" was to 
be kept inviolate as long as possible. 
It was two weeks before the blow 
leilT During that fortnight there was 
mote flirting in Rockwell than since 

■ the first log house was built by the 

tot pioneer. Then the elder Miss 
Chilton dropped into the postofflce 
ind saw with nor own eyes and al- 
most fell over in a faint There were 
those who told bor about tho flirting, 
ind when she reached home she was 
la a hysterical condition. 

The first thing was an edict to pro- 
rant the pupils from, visiting the 
village without permission, and thero 
was dissatisfaction at once. There 
were even threats to leave the school. 
After three or four daya of troubled 
minds tho old maids solved tho prob- 
lem. They called on the postmaster 
and Informed him that he must at 
race remove his nephew. 

"But whyr asked the old Yet, who 
had heard nothing of tho gossip. 

"Because he—ho flirts with our pu- 
pils!" 

"Dont blame him a darned bit! If 
I was a young feller I'd do the same." 

"But he musn't! Ton hear—ho 
musn't! It will break up our school." 

"Nonsense! If you'd done a little 
flirting yourselves In daya gone by 
you'd have been all the better for It 
I want Clarence hero, and hero he 
will stay." 

"Sir, we shaU appeal to the post- 
master-general!" was the awful 
threat as the old maids retired. 

And appeal they did. and right on 
the ground, too. that tho assistant 
postmaster at Rockwell was a flirt 
and bringing discredit on the depart- 
ment It Isnt likely that the official 
read the letter or reply, but some 
clerk whe sympathised with the as- 
sistant answered: 

"Flirtations are not forbidden by 
the rules of this department unless 
they seriously Interfere with the work 
of the official, and we do not think 
that is the case in this Instance." 

The Misses Chilton had been sure 
they could oust the young man and 
drive him back toward sunset, and 
the failure was a great disappoint- 
ment 

•Til tell you what we must do," 
said the elder sister, as tho case was 
talked over. "We must not forbid the 
young ladles going into town, but wo 
must select the most steady and de- 
mure among them and have her act 
as chaperon for the reBt She can 
take up so much of that young man's 
time that he will have none left for 
flirtations." 

These two old maids, brought up 
on oatmeal and the New Testament, 
and neither having ever been es- 
corted home from prayer meeting by 
a man, thought they knew all about 
girl-nature! The "demure" girl they 
made chaperon was tho biggest flirt 
in the school. She was a model 
chaperon while within sight of the 
school buildings, but once the village 
was reached it was: 

"Now, girls, scatter and have a 
good time, but don't too many of you 
jam into the postofflce at once." 

And as the days went past the 
Misses Chilton grew secure and com- 
placent, and now and then the elder 
said: 

"Sister Flora, you must   give    me 
credit for perspicacity in this cafe." 

"I do, sister Fanny," was the reply. 
"But for you our school would have 
been broken up by this time.    Have 
there   been   any   further reports   ol 
flirtations?" 

"Not a one, sister." 
"How grand to   be   able   to under- 

stand human character!" 
Two weeks later and then the whole 

world seemed to be spinning around 
like a top. One afternoon the "de- 
mure" chaperon was missed. Search 
was made, even under the beds and 
in the bureau drawers. It was ex- 
tended into the country, but in vain. 
No one had seen a demure young lady 
of steady appearance paddling along 
through the dust. There were two 
persons In the school that got nc 
sleep that night. When morning cam* 
they went to the postofflce in th« 
hope of striking a clew. They were 
not disappointed. Tho old veteran 
was on duty, and at sight of them he 
rubbed bis hands together and said: 

"Come right in, ladies; I havo solved 
the problem!" 

"We are looking for Miss Blank," 
was the reply. 

"And you've come to the right 
place. I lent Clarence my horso and 
buggy yesterday to drive off and 
marry her, and now all your trouoiee 
are o'er. He can't flirt with any oi 
the rest of the school!" 

I.—In the Country. 
Adown the road run little swirls of duet. 

The dos  pants in the shade, with lolllns 
tongue, 

And from the (lelds In endless noisy Bust 
The clacking of the harvesters is flung; 

The house Is darkened, and when you go 
in . 

Tou tiptoe softly through the shadowed 
hall: 

The maiden aunt, who Is extremely thin. 
Now seems about to vanish,  specs and 

all. 

The fat hen 'neath the currant bush re- 
treats 

And clucks Ill-tempered comment on the 
day. 

The pigs  their sundry grunts of Joy re- 
peat 

From the mud wallow whence they will 
not stray: 

The dinner bell rings hotly, and the men 
Come home, all sweaty, red of face, and 

say: 
"I haie to go back to that field again: 

The city must be nice and cool today!" 

II.—In the City. 
The air Is dancing up between the walls. 

The bre<zes like from an oven fans tiie 
street; 

The peddlers with their aggrav-atlm rails; 
Your  shoes  grow   tight  and   tighter on 

your feet; 
The   fat  men   all  grow  fatter,   while  the 

lean 
Grow leaner yet. and glare with burning 

eye 
Upon     the     dusty,     scorching,     burning 

scene; 
A blued-steel soullessness Is In the skies. 

f 
Ench   woman  dsrtw  some  powder  mi- her 

nose T 
Anil   sadly   says   she   knows    shS  Is   a 

fright: 
The man who steps upon another's toes 

Within the street car straightaway has 
a  fight; 

And each and all of them, the cross and 

Frets  dolefully the  while,  and  oft  will 
say: 

I'm   fairly   baked,   and   getting   worse! 
Great Scott! 

The country must be nice and cool to- 
day!" 

CURIOUS BITS 
OF HISTORY 

By A. W. MACY. 

A CONSCIENTIOUS ADMIRAL. 

During the Boxer rebellion In 
China the warships of eight al- 
lied    nations,    England,   France, 
Germany, Italy, Austria, Russia, 
Japan   and   the   United   States, 
were lying at the mouth of the 
Pel-Ho river, leading to Peking. 
On the banks of the river, and 
guarding Its entrance, were the 
Taku fcrts, garrisoned by Chi- 
nese soldiers. At a critical junc- 
ture  of the  rebellion  seven  of 
the admirals united in a demand 
for tho evacuation or surrender 
of the forts, the demand being 
accompanied by a threat to fire 
on  them   unless   It  was   Imme- 
diately complied with. But Rear 
Admiral Kempff, In command of 
the American squadron, refused 
to join in the demand, on the 
ground that he was not author- 
ized to initiate any act of war 
with a nation  with  which   his 
country was at peace.    His In- 
structions, he claimed, did  not 
permit him to commit an overt 
act  of   war     The   other  com- 
manders argued   and   Insisted, 
but he steadfastly refused.   It le 
a part of an admiral's business 
to fight, and It was no doubt a 
great temptation to Join In the 
bombardment.   Had he yielded, 
he  probably would   have bean 
sustained by public opinion at 
home.    But he had the moral 
courage to Stand by his concep- 
tion of his duty under his In- 
structions. 

Greensboro Made Harness 
+ * 
* •> * 
♦ 
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ALL HOME MADE.     ! 

A large stock always on hand. 
Look at cur goods before buying 
elsewhere. Bring us your old 
harness. Repairing neatly and 
promptly done. 

All our harness positively 
guaranteed. 
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X 
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Llewellyn   Brothers j 
ROBERSON'S OLD STAND .    | 

NO. 537-539 SOUTH ELM STREET. \ 

(Copyright. 1911. by Joseph B. Bowles.) 

Flagged Train With Shirt. 
Tearing his shirt from his back 

an Ohio man flagged a train and 
saved it from a wreck, but H. T. 
Alston, Raleigh, N. C, onco prevent- 
ed a wreck with Electric Bitters. "I 
was in a terrible plight when I be- 
gan to use them," he writes, "my 
stomach, head, back and kidneys 
wore all badly affected and my liver 
was in bn.d condition, but four bot- 
tles of Electric Bitters made me 
feel like a now man." A trial will 
convince you of their matchless merit 
for any stomach, liver or kidney 
'rouble. Price 30 cents at Fariss- 
Klutz  Drug  Company. 

DISQUALIFIED. 

Secret of the Sea. 
A secret of the sea was partially re 

vealed when the schooner Lily put In 
for water to a small island a hundred 
miles south of the Hawaiian islands 
A small cabin was found sheltered in 
a grove of palms, and, on crossing the 
threshold, the sailors were horrified 
to find the dead body of a man, sitting 
in a chair, his hand resting on a 
tablo, and firmly clasping a small 
book. Upon searching, there was 
found a compass, watch and chain 
and some cooking utensils. The book 
was a diary in which the man had set 
down the day's happenings, but not a 
word as to bis name or how he came 
there. From the entries it was deter- 
mined that he had been ou the little 
island three years. The body wag 
buried, and so ended the lifie* of this 
unknown Crusoe. 

. "But, papa, why do you object to 
my marrying Clarence?" 

"I fear, me child, he is not good 
enough for you." 

"O, papa, he says my slightest wish 
shall be his law." 

"Then he isn't smart enough to be 
a son-in-law of mine." 

At the  Amateur Theatricals. 
Stage Manager (behind the scenes) 

—-That won't do, Mr. Stormer. You 
must embrace the lady as if you 
meant It. Now, forget yourselves and 
your real lives, and throw yourselves 
into the mimic existence. Don't let 
the fact that Mrs. Dovey's husband is 
In the audience affect you so that you 
cannot make this scene seem real. 

Mr. Stormer (who is rehearsing the 
third act climax with Mrs. Dovey)— 
That's all right. 1 can forget about 
her husband, but I can't forget that 
my wife is out  In front, too. 

Southern Railway 
Premier Carrier if the South 

N. B.—Tha foUawk,* juttCuic Affurei art 
p'lblisnod oniy at :nfnr<s»t:oD sua trc not 
fii.rnriWSr 

1?. vi a. c-i. V ■. y> daily WflBiRgfcaai epeeiat 
Through Pullman sleeping au«i rtbanrvatleD 
car New Y«»rk to :<'.r . .u.r.-.i:. i . tl nichm.uo 
lo ilirminshaa .   DUiuifl -M lervlc*. 

t-.HI r. m . Nn. >i» daily for Bn's'gh and 
OoldSb»ro. Pulluikn -l-ic-iiug c«r from 
W nsion-a 1 jot io usuisb   Op.-nst8.i5. 

12.1s a. m.. Nn. it! 'silr. the Southern'* 
South ;.Hte n Limited. Puilnan .sleen'ng 
cam from Jac « IKUI*. ■> u»u*ta ami c iu-n 
t.-. hear ; ork.   Dloin>r car »ervite. 

2-10 a- m.. No. M daily Blimina-ham sp»ciol. 
Pijlloian sltepintf an - observation ce,. fiom 
Ilirm nirfcnai an ■ A hevil e t • New York 
and 111 niiigbum t. l'.irhrnond. lining car 
SO'vice. 

KSS a. m., N". 31 daily. The Pouthrrn't 
Southeastern Limited Pul m-n sleeping 
• are No* Yolk to Jacksonvllo. Aikn aud 
Augusta and New York ui A-heville. Day 
cabes,   Dinlis;carsarvlee. 

:t.4i» a. m. Wp  4'-. fatrj "»oal  'or Charlotte. 
":ne.i:.'u for Atlanta and point* South. 
7.10 a. m. No 8 dally local for Richmond con 

net-ting-at Danville with Nortolk train. 
7.KI a. ra.. No. 37 dally Mtfw York and 

Atlanta and Now Or) can" Limited. Pullman 
ijr*win£-room sleeping sari, and and oiur, 
and observation cars Now York to New Or 
lesna, Pul imar" sleeping cars New York te 
Aahovlile, Charlotte j-r.d Macon. Pullmar. 
Ohalr oarUreonaooro to Montgomery. Solid 
Puilman train.   n»nla»? oar Sf.r^-.ie, 

7 30 a m. No. 108 daily local for Durham 
and Halt Ind. 

7.36*. in "»o. r dalle local to Atl Qta- 
S'.oepl a ear from Rlobmond to Charlotte an' 
Norfolk to A ioeviofc. 

7:45 a. m., lo. If ■ daily except Sunday far 
llanu-our. 

0.15 «. ra-. No S37 daOy for SriBSCoa-SsleJa 
wet -IaH* ,--*.«^pt tluc^a*-''■• N. "*-T •»*il or:. 
Pul man Bieeiine ear KuCgh to Wiuton- 
Sbium. 

».-*) a. m.. No. II Sally tot Vaahl--*W • It 
points north. 

1*0 I. m„ No. 1*4 Wiv fir hslelfil' ai>r i 1 
rj<-ldshoro. Bandies Atlanta-Raicigi. sleep ; 
lng car. I S 

i:>.l*jp. m.. No. 31 itallr for Aahavl'.leant ' 
Waynosvllle at.d local point*. Handle.' « 
coaches and crair car through to Aahevllie . 
and Wayneaville. 

ISM p. ro., No. ISO daily Tor BaOf o»4. Payette 
vllle s»d wilmlna-tou. 

1S.E5 u. m.. No. 7 dally local for Ct» 1 i • e anc 
points sauth. 

1.40 p. ra. No 38 dally V. 8. faat mal' foi 
Wa3hliuit IO. New York and points North. 
Handles Pullman Sleeping Cara lr m Ltir- 
wnrbam and New Orleans t-> New York and 
I- : diac .>M-:.'pictf Oir .\^u'\ ., :■■ t^ IU<*hmend. 
I'liilioa chair • ar Or.cn ill* t" Washington. 
i'..y coaches.   Dining Car aorvio. 

The Latest 
Thing in Stoves 

For a midnight supper, as for any other meal at any 
■>        w   other time, the very latest thing in stoves—the best 

that stove-artists can do—is a 
jVewftgr/fetion 
■— 111 ■ 1'ijjfr — 

Oil Cook-stove 
It Burns Oil 

—JVo Aihes 
It   Concen- 
trates Heat 

—JVo Waste 
It is Handy 

—JVo Dirt 
It Is Ready 

—No Delay 

It concentrate* the heat when you want it 
and where you want it It U a« quick a» gas, 
steadier ana handier than coal, cheaper than 

The New Ptrleciioa Store lwsk*a.""'"•jfji 

f *>   .#) 
Jr.* i:   ( 

tnrquoisc-blue chimneys. It ss hsodsomely finished 
in nickel, with cabinet top, drop shelves, towel 
ricks, etc   Made won I. Z or 3 burners. 

NEWARK, N. J. 

All dealers carry the New Perfection Sto-re. 
Free Cool-Book with every store. Ccok-Booknko 
given to snyooc senciinl 5 cents to cover nmimj coO.  I 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Incorporated In New Jersey) 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

lllll Gibsonville 
CasKet 
Company 

Gibsonville, N. C. 

Undertaking and Embalming 

First-class service at moderate prices.    A full line of 
Coffins and Caskets, Robes and 

Funeral  Supplies. 

TELEPHONE NO. 26 

Notice of Summons and War- 
rant of Attachment. 

If! 
The Count (who has been damaging 

tho tails of many high pheasants)— 
Parbleu!    If only they fled backward, 
what carnage!—Punch. 

Then. 
Along about the time,his   parents 

have ceased to be worried by wrin- 
kles and gray hair a fellow begins to 
regret his responsibility for them. 

Your  Ideal. 
Do right and your Ideal of It grows 

and perfects Itself.   Do the wrong and 
our Ideal of it breaks up and vanishes. 

Said the Horticulturist. 
"Oh, Susie," said the dear gir! friend, 

"you should have heard what Mr. 
Twlggs, the horticulturist, said last 
right when some one to'.d him that 
you were one of tho season's buds." 

"What did he siy?" asked Susie. 
"I don't remember his exact words, 

but It was something about how Inter- 
esting it was to see a century plant In 
bud— Why. S\i-u-u-sie, dear, how can 
you accuse me of offending you?" 

How to Be Happy, Though  
"I do believe you are asleep!" ex- 

claimed the wife. "And to think that 
a year ago you said I was a 
dream." 

"I was asleep," acknowledged the 
husband. "And once more you have 
made me wake up." 

'.■»' p. m.. No. Vtl daiiy "TfttrtrTTinaST Toy 
■■'■■'itst-in Siiiem raaxlnc janseeiion for 
SorU* WlaassBOTB. , 

.w». p. "u„ No. in; dully <xxoe)i>t (Sunday for 
-.{vi .« n. 

iM, p. ro.. No. I3D daily except Sunday foi 
t- -,> }>• OZ. 

:i M p. m.. No. i;i? .'.al'y lor Bsnf ord. 
4 n p. m., No. z: dallv tor Dpraata. Salatai 

..-jO SoMSllcm. Hut-.cllas chair car to Uolda- 
■tnns. 
t.»P. n„ Nc. ini ««:iy- for Kt. Airy, 
'..10 p. rn., No. SSdany C. S. fast mall foy 

M r ■»*,••! pQlAtt sor.tb.  Pull-i an sleeping 
-.-t:rt. New York lo Now O.lor.iis at:tl Birmiasr- 
hH*e. a»'.1 i'u,: -»an sleeping car Richmond to 
\ shnviile, * biota cs.r sen he occupied until 7 

a. m. Pulsmari chair car Washir.jr.on to 
Grocnviile.    Dining car at rvioe. 

c i. p. m.. No. *b> o*i;y for Wlutcn-Saienu 
'. Si*", ra.. No 43 a-"T for At'SB**. Pniiman 

H1 cplnft car auu euaeaaa to Atlanta. 
ItUp.n »:<>. 38 ds'Jy New Yor\. Atlants 

—i-: ;<ew Orleans Limited. Pullman steeping 
*p"*. and sin* and oba*"vartnn ease New Or- 
leans, 1'ac n. Aaheville and t harlotte to 
New r" rk and Pullman chair car Montgom- 
ery to  Ocenaboro.    Solid  Pullman  train. 
'.r.lnir  oar iorvloe. 
10.10 p. m.. Mo. S33 dally tor Winston -aalem 
io.oi p. ra. No. IS dali7 loeal fat HlonmcDd 

fsn'lM Pullman a.eeping cars for Richmond 
tnd Norfolk 

B. H. CoAPMA-r. 
V-P.and General >•«■>-. Washington, D. C. 

s. H. HAKDWura, P. x. «a„ 
Washington. D. O. 

H. W. CABY. Q. P. A. 
Washington, D. C 

a. LVHKJI-. D. P. A„ 
Charlotte, N. C. 

B. H. DEBOTTS. T P. A- 
Charlotte. N. C. 

W, a. MoaumT, P. and T. A. 
atneuhpM H.O. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In  the  Superior  Court,   June Term, 

1912. 
S. M. Bum pass, et al 

vs. 
Silver Manufacturing Company, et al. 

The defendant, Th» Silver Manu- 
facturing Company above mention- 
ed, will take notice that a summons 
in the action above entitled was is- 
sued against it en the 23rd day of 
April, 1912, by J. \y. Forbis, clerk 
of the Superior court of Gu'lford 
county, N. C, for the sum of Five 
■Hundred and E:gh:y-six and 13-100 
($586.13) dolla-s dua said plaintiffs 
by account, whl:h summons is re- 
turnable before the judge of our 
Supe:lor court to bo held for the 
county of Guilford at the court house 
In C-reensboro on the 3rd day of 
Jun-, 19U. The defendant will also 
take notice that a warrant of at- 
tachment was issued by said clerk 
of the Superior court on the 23rd 
day of April, 1012, against the prop- 
erty of the said defendant, which 
warrant is returnable before the 
judge of our Superior cout at the 
time and place above - named for 
the return of the summons, when 
and where the defendant is required 
to appear and answer or demur to 
the complaint of the plaintiff or the 
relief demanded will be granted. 

This May 4, 1912. 19"4t- 
J. W. FORBIS. C. S. C. 

HUNT'S 

LIGHTNING OIL 
FOR 

Aches and Pains 
B, 

Manufactured by 
K1CBABM  MKWINE 

Sherman. Texas 
v 

For sale by 

CRISSOM r.-Ruev •_<>. 
Green, sboro, N. C. 

GIBSONVILLE DRUG CO. 
Gibsonville, N C. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

itrw^vi \R5A    * ltsd<M 
1S0IUMMMMXX   W»0a<e 
J n,M Patr*AS«S  Fj.c»Ht"t 
I SaMiHS ***** 
ksu'«s.   „ a ■'■    ~||# asa ■ (}J|     |   ^M ~<*'CS-.V 

I ■^.ith v^ws assl fai . 
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PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
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Trustees sale of Valuable 
City Property. 

■TMK 3WBjgi^jsSSlSS 1e>»1t1i-*AGE   18.v »»     .-    '      * - « .'*•    V 

Pursuant to the powers v«sted in 
.h« undersigned as trustee, by a cer- 
u,n deed of trust bearing date April 
™",,7,7 etecuted by W. R. Pleaa- 
„'r„ and b's wlfe. Josephine Pleaa- 

md    recorded    in    book  185, ana 
863, *^s 863, et seq,k in the office of 

Sdeter of deeds of Guilford county, 
%. C to secure the payment of a 
MTtain sum therein mentioned to 
iL Laura H. BlackweU, and In 
eanWqnence of the default of the 
^d pieasants and wife to make 
garment of the said debt, as agreed* 
anil >;> conformity with the request 

f the said Mrs. BlackweU made to 
the undersigned as trustee, the un- 
geraigned hereby gives notice that 
tt will offer for sale to the last and 
highest bidder, for cash, at public 
•action in front of the court house 
001 tn Greensboro, Guilford county■. 
^ C. at 12 o'clock, noon, or soon 
thereafter, on the 

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1912, 
Tbe lands conveyed in said deed of 
trus'-. lying and being.in the city of 
Qreensboro, Guilford county, N. C., 
anu ""ore particularly described. and 
bounded as follows: 

rMHST TRACT. Beginning on the 
east side o; Spring street, seventy 
feet (70) north of the northeast cor- 
ner of Spring street and Morehead 
avenue, thence east along McCrack- 
en"s line and parallel with Morehead 
avenue one hundred and fifty feet 
(160) to a stake; thence north par- 
allel with Spring street five feet (5) 
to a stake, thence east and parallel 
with Morehead avenue twenty-six 
and three-fourths feet (26 3-4) to 
tne right-of-way. of the Southern 
Railway Company; thence northwest- 
wardly along the right-of-way of 
said railroad company two hundred 
and forty-five feet (245) to the east 
side o£ Spring street, thence south 
along the east side of Spring street 
one hundred and seventy-seven and 
one-fifth feet (177 1-6) to a stake 
a'- the beginning. 

SECOND TRACT. Beginning at 
the southeast corner of lot No. 36 
on the north side of Morehead ave- 
nue thence northwardly along the 
east side of 'or No. 36 seventy-five 
feet (75) to the southeast corner of 
lo' No 35, thence eastwardly 
along lot No. 37 about forty- 
five feet (45) to the center of the 
C. P. & Y. V. Railway tracks thence 
southeastwardly along the center of 
said railroad track about one hun- 
dred and ten feet (110) to Morehead 
avenue, thence westwardly along 
Morehead avenue about one hundred 
and twenty-five feet (125) to the be- 
ginning, subject to the right of way 
o< said railroad company, the same 
1'eing lot of land lying east of lot 
No. 36 in the Morehead sub-division, 
recorded in book 53t at page 550, in 
the office of the register of deeds 
for Guilford county. 

This April 12, 1912. 
GREENSDORO   LOAN   AND   TRUST 

COMPANY, Trustee, by J. W. Fryt 
President, 

My Lady's 

Limousine 
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"IR6EHT" 
No. 68457 

This large Im- 
ported Black Per- 
cheron Stallion, 

| owned by The Clay 
Township Perche- 
ron Horse Co., for-, 
merly managed by 
C. U. Hinshaw.will 
make the season of 
1912 at Jesse C. 
Causey's farm four 
miles northeast of 
Julian. His quali- 
ties are the equal 
of those of any 
stallion. Proof of 
their being every 
way up to the re- 
quirements of the 
Percheron stock is 
the fact that he 
passed the required 
inspection of the 
French Government, 
the founder and 
preserver of the 
best type of the 
breed. He is a sure 
folder and his colts 
are good enough 
for anybody. 

A colt is insured 
to stand for $15 00 

Clay Township 
| Percheron Horse Co. | 
WO0«HHHKHWH»M*HK»O«H»a 

CmilsH. MI. to «,in«iiut Um Fret* 
The taxi in which Jimmy Rogers 

was being rushed uptown from the 
Pennsylvania station came to an ab- 
rupt stop. It was only Fifty-ninth 
street and when the chauffeur returned 
from a quick examination to tell Rog- 
ers that ha could not take him no far- 
ther *31mmy swore softly under bis 
breath. 

'"Great Scott, man! I have to be 
up at Seventy-eighth street in live 
minutes!** 

"Sorry, boss, bnt this here machine 
won't run another block tonight" 

Jimmy looked from the chauffeur's 
Imperturbable face to his own large 
suitcase and the three-foot box of 
American Beauties that he was tak- 
ing to Ms hostess. No! The thing 
was impossible! He simply must 
have a taxi. 

In desperation Jimmy put his head 
out the window and hailed the first 
machine that passed. It was a great 
limousine and it came to a stop bo- 
side the taxi. 

"I'll give you a fiver if you take me 
up to Seventy-eighth street," Jimmy 
promised the chauffeur. 

"Jump in quick!" came the ready 
response. 

Rogers lost no time. Within the 
luxurious car Jimmy stretched his 
long legs and sniffed the scented sir. 

"My lady's limousine," thought Rog- 
ers and glanced at the fur-lined car- 
riage slippers on the floor.' 

Suddenly an Idea struck Jimmy. 
Why not show a little appreciation for 
the timely use of her car? He would 
leave one great American Beauty in 
the vase by the mirror. 

The rose was scarcely in its place 
before the machine came to a stop. 

Jimmy  sprang out  lightly and  for 
the chauffeur's sake, quickly. 

"Here you are, old man," he gave ! 

the man his money; "you've done me 
a good service." 

"Mum's the word," grinned the 
chauffeur, and went swiftly off to call 
for his mistress at the opera. 

If Amy Wade counted only eleven 
American Beauties in the box Jimmy 
gave her she did not mention the fact. , 
"We thought-you were lost," she told ; 
him later, when he entered the draw- ; 
ing room. "I hope nothing happened?" j 

"Nothing but a broken-down taxi," 
laughed Jimmy. 

"Well see that you don't lose your 
heart to any of the pretty Iowa girls 
tonight and break that." 

Dick Wade added: "There'll be a 
bunch of them there." 

"Wade did not exaggerate," decided 
Jimmy, when an hour later bis eyes 
traveled from one beautiful face to an- ' 
other. Blondes, brunettes and even 
tltlan-crowned heads were there 
among that throng of the Iowa society, j 

Mrs. Wade was approaching him, 
and with her was a vision in yellow. : 

At least Jimmy thought she was a 
vision until he found that be was hold- 
ing a very warm tingling hand within 
his own. 

"I have told you all about Jimmy 
Rogers, Faith, so be good to hjm—be 
is all alone in this big city." Amy 
Wade cast a laughing glance at her 
two friends and went in search of her 
husband. 

"So I must be good to you," Faith ' 
Carter looked at Rogers from under 
her lashes and decided the task would 
not be difficult. 

"Certainly."   Jimmy   Rogers'   tone 
was   such   as  to  bring   a  slight flush I 
into Faith's cheeks.    "And since you 
have orders  to be  good  to me  I  am 
going to trespass and ask you an im- 
pertinent question." 

Faith's startled eyes met his. 
"Why have you absolutely ruined a 

most beautiful costume  and color  ef- 
fect by wearing that American Beauty 
rose?    I watched you coming toward | 
me and thought you—perfect, save for 
that one Jarring note." 

Faith Carter laugbed a quick, nerv- 
one little laugh and glanced down at 
the one thick stemmed rose that she 
had thrust amosg the soft tea roses 
of her  corsage  bouquet. 

Rogers realized that he was wait- 
ing with great expectancy for her an- 
swer. The rose seemed suddenly to 
have assumed enormous proportions 
in his eyes. 

"This rose," said Faith when he bad 
seated himself beside her on the wide 
divan, "found its way very mysteri- 
ously into my limousine while 1 was 
listening to Caruso in Rigoletto this 
afternoon. So you see." she laughed, 
mockingly, "there Is hope that I have 
an  unknown  admirer." 

"I doubt if he remains long un- 
known," Jimmy Rogers said. 

"Oh! Here you two are!" Amy 
Wade and her husband came up to 
break the silence. 

"I say, Jimmy," put in Dick Wado 
Toy way of making conversation, "the 
next time you buy roses for my wife 
see that you get full measure. There 
was one shy In the box and American 
Beauties count That one Faith Is 
toying with Just reminded me." 

Faith turned her eyes so suddenly 
and forcefully on Jimmy Rogers that 
he felt like a small and very guilty 
schoolboy. "You look guilty, Mr. Rog- 
ers; I believe the twelfth rose has 
gone astray." 

"I will confess," Jimmy told her un- 
der his breath; "that I myself would 
stray a thousand times If, in the end, 
I might find so wondrous- a nest." 

Faith glanced at, him from beneath 

her lashes 

the rteks of such an exposure! 
throat, cold la the head and backache 
to pay for tola. Bay, Doc, It wouid 
serve you blank right if some of the 
people inside fired a charge of bird- 
shot at you and drove you off. Lands, 
but how It does poor!" 

Miss Dorothy bad heard the man 
call himself a doctor, and her thoughts 
leaped to poor old grandma. She 
knew the doctors she had telephoned 
for, and this was neither of them. 
The case demanded a little boldness 
on her part, however, and she ad- 
vanced a step or two and asked: 

"Did I understand you to say yon 
were a doctorr* 

After a Jump aside and an exclama- 
tion of "Good Lord!" the man re- 
plied: 

"I- can't- make out who you are, bat 
I am a doctor, driven to shelter by 
the storm. If I trespass I am ready 
to go.**. 

"No, no. I bad started to the vil- 
lage after medicine for my grand- 
mother when the storm drove me 
back. She is suffering with the colic, 
and I should call this an act of Provi- 
dence if we could only get into the 
house." 

"Locked out, eh? I am a new doc- 
tor Just about to set up practice in 
the village, and I have a bag of rem- 
edies with me. Let's see what sort ol 
a burglar I am. Perhaps one of my 
keys will open the door. 

One of them did, and as soon as ne 
eould throw off some of his outer gar- 
ments he was at the bedside of his 
patient. Grandma was having a hard 
time of It. Indeed, It was hours be- 
fore she was easier, and the two 
worked over her now and then, and 
now and then had opportunity to talk. 
A doctor with his first patient, and a 
girl with a grandmother suffering from 
to many raw peanuts, don't have to 
stand on Ice-cold formality. 

Wien Harry reached the nous* 
from the midnight train be almost 
made up his mind that they were 
quite chummy. He didn't do any criti- 
cizing, however. He loved his grand 
mother, was happy her life had been 
saved, and he wasn't the kind ol 
brother to offer his advice simply be- 
cause he had a sister. The only thing 
he did say was after breakfast, and 
that  was partly to himself : 

"The ways of Providence are past 
finding out. Those peanuts and that 
thunderstorm may bring me a brother- 
in-law." 

"You need some one to get you 
home earlier," was the reply; and 
matters rested there. 

Grandma heard all about the storm 
and the providential appearance of 
Dr. Burnett, and when he called the 
next afternoon to see if she had fully 
recovered she was very grateful. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burbanks were in the room 
with the patient and doctor, but that 
did not prevent the old lady from say- 
ing to her son: 

"James, I thought surely my time 
had come, and there was only one 
thing that I worried about. You know 
what I have often said to you?" 

"I don't recall it at this minute," 
was the reply. 

"Why, that we ought to have a doo 
tor In the family. We can't get one 
through Harry, but we can through 
Dorothy. I wish you would have a 
talk with her today.** 

Just what the son   and   bis   wife 
thought,   and   just   bow   tbe  blushing 
girl got out of the room without fall 
ing over the rugs Is not recorded, but 
this  much  the  historian  knows—the 
doctor bent forward at Just the right 
instant to feel grandma's pulse and to 
warn her that at her age   a   person 

. shouldn't  swallow too  many wooden 
; toothpicks nor eat too many raw tur- 

nips Just before   going   to   bed.   He 
didn't   look   over-red   nor   over-pale 

' when he left the house, half an hour 
I later. 

Dr. Burnett became popular in the 
village.    In driving out that way he 
always had time to make a call at the 

'  Burbanks' mansion,' and after a bit it 
j rather looked as if Miss Dorothy ex- 

pected him about once in so .often, but 
it was  months and    months    before 
grandmother's mind was put at rest 
After   saying   tbat   she   expected   the 

' next attack of colic to carry her off 
'  she  said: 

"That is, unless we have a doctor in 
! the family." 

"He—he asked me today if the fam- 
ily would take him in!" was the whls- 

■  pered reply from behind her chair. 
"And you said the family would— 

; and we   will—and oh, dear   me, I al- 
most wish I had the colic again and 
was hearing the angels strumming on 
their harps!" 
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LUR SPRING STOCK OF VEHICLES has 5 

arrived and we never had a more com-  || 

plete line.   Our prices   were   never   better S 

0 
than we can make you this season. 

OUR STOCK OF 

[Farm Machinery! 

Why We Rap on Wood. 
In Farm and Fireside is the follow- 

ing explanation of the origin of the 
superstition that rapping on wood ie 
a good thing to dq when one makes a 
boast: 

"The superstition of rapping on 
wood when one has been betrayed into 
boasting of a special bit of luck, like 
Immunity from illness, etc.. Is of Ger- 
man origin. The raps were supposed 
to drive away evil splriU vexed by 
vaunted happiness or any piece of 
good fortune. 

"Tbe three raps originally signified 
the three persons of the Trinity, Fa- 
ther, Son and Holy Ghost, and the ne- 
cessity for rapping on wood was be- 
cause that has the material of the 
cross." 

ii ii 
S was never so complete.   You get the ad- £ 

Echoes From the Woods. 
"Woodman," said the man who 

quotes poetry but lamely, "withhold 
the ax with which you are about to 
lay low this study oak, thereby pre- 
serving a valuable asset to posterity 
and sparing yourself greater fatigue 
than the object striven for Justifies." 

"I see," replied the woodman; "yon 
are a man of scientific Ideas and seek 

  to employ the energy of conservation 
"Perhaps one straying, in your case, ' ^ ta# conservation of energy." 

| 

I 
| 

I 

I vantage of our long experience, as we have 

made a special study of your needs in farm 

machinery, and we try every year to get II 

more perfect implements. 2 

We hope you will give us a look at least II 

before buying elsewhere. 

YOURS TRULY, 
I [ 

n 
HOWNSEND BUGGY CO.! 

would do," «b« remarked. I 
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Located at 

White Oak Cotton Mills 
The Largest Denim MM 

in the World. 
60,000 Spindles, 2000 Looms 
1800 Employes, 150,000 yards 
Denim Produced Every Day. 
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ELECTRIC CABLE CASH CARRIER 
THE  ONLY   EQUIPMENT   OF  THIS   MODERN   METHOD  OF 

TRANSMITTING CASH   IN THIS SECTION. 

EVERY COUNTER A GLASS SHOW CASE 

COLD STOBAGE PLAN r 
Modern In every detail.   No 
ice.  Sanitary Show Cases. 

Meats, Fish. Oysters, Butter, 
ESKS and Cheese, 
Dressed Poultry. 

Under Separate Glass Cases. 

i White Oak Department Store Opening 
II 

II 

<■» 

S 
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Ten Continuous Days of Bargains 

BVEBTBODT" "\ATEXj003yCE 
aa   No one asked to purchase.   Just want tHe Public to see the top- 

notcH of Mercantile Establishments. 
... 

Dry Goods Department. 

10,000 yards 36-inch Summer Dress 

Goods, values up to 15 cents yard. 

special for this sale 10 cents a yard. 

1,000 yards 36-inch Wool Dress 

Goods, 50 cent value, special for 

this salo 25 cenU yard. 

Ladies'  Notion Department 

All goods new and all the latest 

novelties from the Northern markets 

are here shown. 

Leader   For   This   Department. 

Mercerized Hose, regular 25 cents 

value, special for this sale, 18 cents 

pair. 

Lace Department. 

5,000 yards Lace, values up to 15 

cents yard, special for this sale, 5 

cents per yard. 

5,000 yards Lace, values up to 25 

cents yard, special for this sale, 10 

cents per yard. 

Hardware Department. 

The most comprehensive line of 

Hardware in this section will be 

shown here. 

The farmers of Guilford county can 

profitably come to this store for 

Hardware. 

Full line of Roberson and Keen 

Kutter  Cutlery. 

Tinware Department. 
Special assortment of Tinware for 

this sale, values up to 25 cents, spe- 

cial this sale, choice at 10 cents 

each.   Every article useful. 

Remnant Department 
The greatest money-saving depart- 

ment that claims your attention. 

Percale Remnants, 5 pound bun- 

dles 30 cents per pound. Fancy 

patterns, suitable for childrens dress- 

es and shirt waists. 

White Oak Denim Remnants, 16 

cents per pound. The greatest bar- 

gains ever offered our friends. 

Grocery Department. 
Special   Pure  Food   Sale. 

Canned Goods at 10 cents can. 

Corn, Kraut, Oyster, Snap Beans, 

Hominy, Cherries and Apples. 

At 12 V2 cents can, Tomatoes, 

Blackberries, Pie Peaches, Beets, 

Salmon, Syrup Peaches, Fish Roe 

and  Garden  Peas. 

Hats and Caps  Department 

All the latest styles in hats and 

caps will be found in this depart- 

ment. 

Our  Leader  For the  Sale. 

Stetson Hats, regular values $3.50 

and $4.00, special price for this salo 

only $3.25. 

Straw Hats. 

200 on sale at prices ranging from 

10 cents to $2.00 each, regular values 

15 cent* to $3.oo. 

Shoe Department. 

This department is our special 

pride. We handle only representa- 

tive lines of ladies, men's and chil- 

dren's shoes. 

Tor  Men. 

Eclipse, $3.50 to $5.00 pair. 

For Ladies. 

Southern Belle, $1.50 pair. 

Southern Girl, $2.00 pair. 

Autograph, $2.50 pair. 

Millinery Department 

An expert lady milliner will be in 

charge of this department during the 

season. 

Prices reasonable and service the 

best. 

Glassware and Crockery De- 
partment. 

Special sale on Household Necessi- 

ties at 10 cents each. 

Over 100 arlicles in Glassware and 

Crockery to select from. 

Every one useful and good value. 

Drug Department. 

A complete line of Patent Medi- 

cines and Drug Sundries. 

Special   For  This   Sale. 

Wine of Cardui, S. S. S. and Pe- 

runa, regular value $1.00, special 70 

ten's   bottle. 

Black Draught, Gowans Pneumo- 

nia Cure and  Mentholatum,  regular 

25 cent value, special 15 cents each. 

Trunks and Bags Department 

Trunk Special- 

Regular   values,    $4.00    to    $5.00, 

special for this sale, $3.25. 

Strong, durable and attractive 

values. 

Suit Case Special. 

Regular values, $4.00 to $5.00, spe- 

cial for this sale, $3-25. 

Umbrella Department 

All the latest novelties and staples 

in Umbrellas and Parasols will be 

carried in this department. 

Special   For This  Sale. 

$1.50 value Umbrellas, $1.00 each. 

Fruit Department 

Everything the market affords 

will be kept in this department. 

Special Banana sale for 10 days, 

10 cents per dozen. 

Let every one enjoy this delicious 

fruit, s 
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DEPARTMENTS 

And  a Bargain  in Every Department 
During  Opening'  Days 

Men's Notions. 

A  complete  assortment of  Shirts, 

Collars,   Ties,   Half-Hose,   Etc.,   will 

be  shown  in this  department. 

Our   Special    For   the    Sale. 

500 fancy, assorted patterns In 

up-to-date Neckwear, regular 25 

cent values, special for this sale, 

20 cents each. 

500 Summer weight Undershirts, 

rogular 50 and 75 cent values, spe- 

cial for this sale, 44 cents each. 

Stationery Department. 

An up-to-date line of fine Station- 

ery will be carried in this depart- 

ment. Tablets, Box Paper, School 

Books, Post Cards, Pencils, Pens 

and Ink,  Testaments,  Etc. 

►♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Clothing Department. 

250 Suits at biggest bargains ever 

heard  of  in  this  county. 

Men's Suit  Special. 

Values ranging from $8.00 to $15.00, 

special for this sale, $5.00 to $10.00. 

Boys' Suit Special. 

Values ranging from $2.00 \o $5.00, 

special for this sale, $1.25 to $3.00. 

We will make a special effort to 

bring this department to the atten- 

tion of our  people. 

Candy Department. 

A rare treat awaits you in this 

department. 

At 12'/4 cents Pound we will give 

you sweets that usually cost you 

from 15 to 40 cents per pound. 

Cigar and Tobacco Depart- 
ment. 

Everybody welcome to all the Cin- 

co Cigars they want during our 10- 

day opening sale at 4 cents each. 

A full line of smokers articles will 

be carried in this department. 

Country Meat Department. 
Our line of Country Cured Meats 

will appeal to every thrifty house- 

wife. 

Special   For This Sale. 

Country Cured Hams, 18 cents 

pound. 

Country Cured Shoulder, 15 cents 

pounl. 

Country Cured Sides, 15 cents 

pound. 

Rugs C& Carpet Department. 

All the new season's styles in Rugl 

and Carpets will bo handled In this 

department. 

100 new patterns in Rugs t3 se- 

lect from, at prices ranging from 

$1.25 to $15.00. 

A splendid opportunity to furnish 
a home. 

Vegetable Department. 

All our stores are famous for 

their Vegetables. This store with 

cold storage faculties will carry a 

full line of eatables and in per'ect 

condition. 

Specials  For This  Sale. 

Green Snap Beans, 35 cents gal- 
lon. 

New Potatoes, 40 cents gallon. 

New Cabbage,  4 cents pound. 

Home Grown Strawberries, 3 quarts 

for 25 cents. 

Sweet Potatoes, 40 cents peck. 

Irish  Potatoes,   40  cents  peck. 

Fresh Meat Department. 
Fancy   Steaks,   18    to    22    cents 

pound. 

Pork Chops, 20 cents pound- 

Tender  Roasts,   15    to    20    cents 
pound. 

Hind    Quarter    Spring    Lamb,    25 

cents pound. 

Fore    Quarter    Spring    Lamb,   22 

cents pound. 

Fancy Stew Beef, 10 to 12V4 cent* 

pound. 

Full Cream Cheese, 20 cents pound. 

Fresh    Country    Butter,   30   cents 

pound. 

Furniture Department. 
Magnificent display of new, clean 

Furniture. 

Not a piece in the department over 

30 days from factory. 

Special Bargains. 

Parlor Suite, $35.00 value, spe- 
cial for this sale, $26.00. , 

Undertaking Department. 
Careful attention given to all or- 

ders entrusted to us. 

Splendid Equipment; Embalming 

Done,   Robes   Furnished. 

Prices one-third to one-half below 

regular rates. 
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ALL WHITE OAK CARS STOP AT OUR DOOR ===== 
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